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SINCE 1932

UNVEILSHOLOGRAM; INVOKESAMBEDKAR,PATEL

‘Effortsweremadetoerasecontributionof several leaders’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,PUNE,JANUARY23

TWOYEARSintothecoronavirus
pandemic,Indiaisnowfinallyac-
knowledgingthatthediseaseisin
community transmission stage.
Recentlyreleasedbulletinsof IN-
SACOG, the consortium of na-
tionallaboratoriesthatistracking
thedifferentvariantsofthevirus,
havementioned thatOmicron is
nowspreadingthroughcommu-
nitytransmission.
“Omicron is now in commu-

nitytransmissioninIndiaandhas
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY23

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi unveiled a hologram
statueofNetaji SubhasChandra
BoseatIndiaGateonSundayand
said the country is correcting
"mistakes” made after inde-
pendence when, according to
him, effortsweremade toerase
thecontributionof“severalgreat
personalities”alongwiththena-
tion'sheritageandculture.
The Prime Minister's re-

marks were echoed by Union
HomeMinister Amit Shahwho
alsospokeattheeventabout“an
attempt to push into oblivion”
several personalities from the
freedomstruggle.
Modi said: “Yeh durbhagya

rahakiazadikebaaddeshki san-
skriti aur sanskaron ke saath hi
anekmahanvyaktityonkiyogdan
ko mitane ki kaam kiya gaya.
Swadhintasangrammeinlakhon-
lakh deshvasiyon ki tapasya
shamilthilekinunkeitihaaskobhi
seemitkarnekikoshishhui. Lekin
aajazadikedashkonbaaddeshun

galtiyonkodankekichotparsud-
har rahahai, thikkar rahahai.”
(“Itwas unfortunate that af-

ter independence, efforts were
made to erase the contribution
of several great personalities,
alongwith the culture and her-
itageofthecountry.Thefreedom
struggleinvolvedthepenanceof
lakhsofpeoplebuttherewasan
attempttolimittheirhistory.But
today,afterdecadesofindepend-
ence, the country is correcting
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SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI, JANUARY23

INA trendunprecedented since
economic liberalisation, the an-
nual income of the poorest 20%
ofIndianhouseholds,constantly
risingsince1995,plunged53%in
thepandemicyear2020-21from
their levels in 2015-16. In the
same five-year period, the rich-
est20%sawtheir annualhouse-
holdincomegrow39%reflecting
the sharp contrast Covid’s eco-
nomicimpacthashadonthebot-
tomof thepyramidandthetop.
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VAIBHAVJHA
DINGUCHA(GANDHINAGAR),
JANUARY23

ADAYafter itemergedthat four
people who froze to death in
Canadaallegedly trying to cross
the border illegally into the US,

Dingucha village of Kalol tehsil
in Gandhinagar district has be-
come the centre of attraction in
theregion.
Police showed up at the vil-

lageonSaturday,andreportedly
called on amanwhose family
members travelled to Canada

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

German navy chief quits
over remarks on Ukraine

ICE360SURVEY:K-SHAPEDRECOVERY INCOVIDYEAR OMICRON-DRIVENSURGE

ThehologramofSubhashChandraBoseat IndiaGate.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY23

GERMANY’S NAVY chief has
stepped down over remarks he
made about Russia and Crimea
at an event in Delhi last week
thathaveescalated intoadiplo-
matic row between Germany
andUkraine.
Speaking at the Manohar

Parrikar Institute for Defence
Studies and Analyses (MPIDSA)
on Friday, Vice Admiral Kay-
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ViceAdmiral
Kay-Achim
Schönbach
wasspeaking
inDelhi

HOWCOVIDDEEPENSDISTRESS, DIVIDE
Wideningdisparity inannualhousehold income (` lakh)

2015-16 2020-21 Change(%)
Q1 (Poorest20%) 1.37 0.65 -52.6

Q2 (Lowermiddle20%) 1.85 1.25 -32.4

Q3 (Middle20%) 2.25 2.05 -8.9

Q4 (Uppermiddle20%) 3.01 3.22 7.0

Q5 (Richest20%) 5.26 7.31 39.0

All-Indiaaverage 2.98 3.23 8.4
Totalpersonaldisposable
incomeofhouseholds (`bn) 83,574 99,184 18.7
*Q is quintile and is obtained by dividing population into five equal
slabs of 20% each; Source: ICE 360 data

Income of poorest fifth plunged
53% in 5 yrs; those at top surged

‘Civil service, judiciary,
media areperforming

belowoptimum’
RAMACHANDRAGUHA

HISTORIAN
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Correctingmistakesof
past: PMonBosestatue

THEANNOUNCEMENTis
nothugelyrevelatory in
thecurrentsituation in
India,eventhoughit is
the firstacknowledg-
ment. Itonlymeansthat
theepidemic issowide-
spreadthat it isnowdiffi-
cult, if not impossible, to
determinewhoispassing
onthe infectiontowhom.

Testand
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2 yrs into pandemic,
top gene body says
virus in community

Canada deaths: Concern,
anxiety in Gujarat village

New Delhi
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Gene body
become dominant inmultiple
metros,where new cases have
beenrisingexponentially,”thelat-
estbulletin,dated January10but
releasedonlynow,hassaid.
“FurtherspreadofOmicronin

India is now expected to be
throughinternaltransmission,not
foreign travellers, and a revised
sampling&sequencing strategy
of INSACOG isbeingworkedout
to address genomic surveillance
objectivesinthewakeofdynamic
changingscenarioof virus infec-
tion,” an earlier bulletin, dated
January3but also releasednow,
said.
Community transmission

simplymeans that theepidemic
has become sowidespread in a
populationgroupthatitgetsdiffi-
cult, if not impossible, to deter-
minewhoispassingontheinfec-
tiontowhom.
Thesourceandchainofinfec-

tionscannolongerbeestablished.
Determining the chain of infec-
tionsiskeytotestingandcontain-
ment strategy to be followed.
Contact tracing, identification,
testing and isolation of suspect
casesarealldependentonestab-
lishingthischain.
This knowledge ismost rele-

vantduringtheearlyphaseofthe
outbreakor start of a freshwave
after aprolonged lull. At thecur-
rent stage of the pandemic, the
questionofcommunitytransmis-
sion is largely an academic one,
andwithlittleimplicationforthe
responsemeasuresthatarebeing
taken.
Indiaisalreadyreportingover

3.25lakhnewcaseseveryday.The
actualnumberofinfectionsissev-
eraltimesmorethanthat,consid-
ering that Omicron has been
spreading at amuch faster rate
than thepreviousvariants. Even
duringtheearlierwaves,Indiawas
detectingonlyaboutonein30in-
fections.ForOmicron,thisratiois
expectedtobeevenhigher.There
is noway that in a situation like
thisthechainof infectionscanbe
established.
However,forthefirsttwoyears

of the pandemic, India had in-
sisted that the disease had not
reachedcommunitytransmission
stage.Ithadmaintainedthatitwas
insteaddealingwithseveralclus-
teroutbreaks.
TheINSACOGbulletinsaidthe

threatlevelinIndiawas“high”and
“remainsunchanged”.Italsosaid
that anewvariant, B.1.640.2 that
wasfirstdiscoveredinFrance,had
notbeendetected in India so far.
Thisvariant,which,likeOmicron,
hasaverylargenumberofmuta-
tions, was flagged by some re-
searchersacoupleofweeksagoas
apotentialthreatinfuture.
“The recently reported

B.1.640.2 lineage is beingmoni-
tored.Thereisnoevidenceofrapid
spreadandwhileithasfeaturesof
immuneescape,itiscurrentlynot
avariantofconcern.Sofar,nocase
has beendetected in India,” the
bulletinsaid.

German navy
Achim Schönbach said that
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin
should be given the "respect he
probably deserves" and that
Crimeawould never go back to
Ukraine.
Hiscommentsthatseemedto

be sympathetic of Putin come
amid fears of an imminent
Russian invasion of Ukraine, as
Russia has reportedly amassed
over100,000 troopson itswest-
ernborderwithUkraine. Russia
had annexed Crimea from
Ukrainein2014amidglobalcriti-
cism.
The Crimean peninsula,

Schönbach said at the event, "is
gone.It’snevercomingback.This
isafact.”
“IsRussiareallyinterestedina

small tiny stripofUkraine soil to
integrate into their country?No,
thisisnonsense.Putinisprobably
puttingpressurebecausehecan
doitandheknows...hesplitus,he
splittheEuropeanUnion.Whathe
reallywants is respect. And by

God, giving someone respect is
low-cost,evenno-cost...itiseasy
to givehim the respecthe really
demands—andprobablyalsode-
serves,”hehadsaid.
ReferringtoRussia,Schönbach

wentontosay,"Ithinkhavingthis
big country, even if it is not a
democracy,onourside”isimpor-
tant as it will probably keep
“Russia away fromChina”. He,
however, criticisedRussia for its
actionsinChechnya.
As Ukraine objected to the

comments, Schönbach tendered
his resignation late Saturday.
According toaReuters report, he
said inastatement, "Ihaveasked
Defence Minister Christine
Lambrechttorelievemefrommy
dutieswithimmediateeffect...The
minister has accepted my re-
quest."
Schönbach'scommentscome

amidgrowinguneaseinKyivover
Berlin's positionvis-à-visRussia,
withUkrainecriticisingGermany
for blocking the supply of
weapons to thecountry through
Nato.Ukrainehasalsobeencriti-
cal of Germany’s support for the
NordStream2pipeline,whichwill
bringRussiangasdirectly to the
country,bypassingUkraine.
On Saturday, Ukraine said

Germany’sactionsandwordswill
“undermine” the unity against
Russiaand“encourage”Putin,and
summonedGermanambassador
AnkaFeldhusentostress"thecat-
egorical unacceptability" of
Schönbach'scomments.
Ukraine’s Foreign Minister

Dmytro Kuleba tweeted on
Saturday, “Recent statementsby
Germanyabouttheimpossibility
of transferringdefenceweapons
toUkraine, in particular due to
permissiontothirdparties,thefu-
tilityof returningCrimea,hesita-
tions to disconnect Russia from
SWIFT, donot correspond to the
levelofourrelationsandthecur-
rentsecuritysituation.”TheSWIFT
system is a global networkused
for international payments, and
theWest has been considering
cuttingoffRussiafromit.
Kuleba, however, thanked

Germany for its support, saying,
“Ukraine is grateful toGermany
for itssupportsince2014,aswell
as for itsdiplomatic efforts to re-
solve the Russian-Ukrainian
armed conflict. But Germany's
current statements are disap-
pointing and runcounter to this
supportandeffort.”
At theevent, Schönbachalso

spokeabout India's "vital role in
regionalsecurityandstability"and
China as being "not that nice a
country".
CallingBeijingan “important

partner” in certainaspects anda
“strategiccompetitor”forIndia,he
addedthatitsbehaviour,however,
“hasputpressureupontheinter-
nationalorder”.
“All Indo-Pacific concepts re-

fertotherules-basedinternational
order.However,frommyhumble
perspective, they seem todiffer
fromtheirobjectives,differinthe
importancetheyattachtovarious
policyfields,differintherelevance
they see for multilateral ap-
proaches, andaboveall, theydif-
feronthequestionofwhetherand
howtoincorporatethewhiteele-
phant,whichisChina--aregional
power and an emergingworld
power that, in somecases, chal-
lenges the rules of the interna-
tionalorder...triestodesignthefu-
tureglobal order according to its
ownviews,”Schönbachsaid.
CallingIndia“averyimportant

strategicpartner”intheregion,he
said, “Wehave resolved to con-
tinue cooperationwith India to-
wardssupportingthesecurityand
stability in the region...Without
India,nothinghappenshere”.
On Pakistan, he said that he

was “well aware” that “when
Germanyevengives technology
to Pakistan, it goes one by one
throughPakistan inthedirection
of India.”

Canada deaths
recently, andwhoarenowmiss-
ing.
Policeandrelativessaidthede-

scriptionsofthemissingmembers
of the family fromDingucha—a
39-year-oldman,his37-year-old
wife,andtheir17-year-olddaugh-
terandfour-year-oldson—match
withthoseofthefourindividuals
whowere found frozen todeath
in the Canadian province of
ManitobaonWednesday.
Village sarpanch Mathurji

Thakor said thepolicehadasked
himifhewasawareofthefamily's
travelplans.
“AteamfromNardipurpolice

outpost arrivedatmy residence
onSaturday to inquire about the
family from our village. They
askedmeifIknewanyrelativesof
thefamily.Weatthepanchayatdo
notkeeprecordsofpeopletravel-
lingoverseas,”Thakorsaid.
People in the village who

knew the family said they had
flowntoCanada lastMondayon
visitor visas. Thiswas their first
visit abroad, and they had not
beenintouchwiththeirrelatives
sinceWednesday—thesameday
that the four bodieswere found
near Emerson town inCanada's
Manitobaprovinceon thecoun-
try'sborderwiththeUS.Thefam-
ilywaspartof agroupof 11 indi-
viduals fromGujaratwhowere
allegedly trying to enter theUS
fromCanada.
Gandhinagar Collector

Kuldeep Arya told The Indian
Express, “Wehavenot received
anyofficialcommunicationfrom
theMinistry of External Affairs
(MEA) regarding the identity of
thedeceasedpeopleyet. Thevil-
lagershavebeeninformedof the
same.”
KK Desai, police inspector,

Kalol Talukapolice station, said,
“As per our records, the family
wenttoCanadaonvisitorvisasso
there is noground for investiga-
tionunlessweare intimatedby
theMEA... However, a teamdid
visit the villageonSaturdayand
wehavefoundthatthereisafam-
ilyoffivethere,fourofwhomhad
gonetoCanadaleavingbehindthe
sexagenarian grandfather.We
have foundout that hehasnow
moved to Ahmedabad to stay
withhisyoungerbrother.”
AmritbhaiVakil(69),arelative

of themissing family, said: “I vis-
itedtheirhouseonFridayandcon-
gratulatedtheman'sfathersaying
hissonanddaughter-in-lawwere
abouttobuildnewlives,andthere
wasnothingtoworry.Hetoldme
that he was unable to contact
them.OnSaturday, Iheardabout
thedeadIndianfamilyonTV.”
VakilhasbeenlivingintheUS

forthepast33years,andisknown
as“NRIkaka”inthevillage.Here-
centlyreturnedtoDingucha,anaf-
fluenturbanvillage40kmfrom
Gandhinagar, many of whose
bungalows,ownedbypeoplewho
liveeitherabroadorelsewherein
Gujarat,standemptyandlocked.
Asper thecensusof 2011, the

villagehadapopulationof3,280,
with1,300households. Patidars
andThakors are40%eachof the
population; therestaremadeup
bythePrajapatiandDarbarcom-
munities.Thevillagehasagovern-
ment primary school, a private
seniorsecondaryschool,andapri-
maryhealth care centrebuilt by
thevillagersthemselves.
“Thepeople of Dinguchaare

basically intobusiness, farming,
and private jobs. Families have
movedoutofheretoAhmedabad
andGandhinagar,andpurchased
homesthereaswell.TheNRIsusu-
allyreturntothevillageeveryyear
for aweek duringDiwali,” said
Kirit Prajapati, a clerk at
Gandhinagarsecretariatbuilding,
wholivesinDingucha.
Vakil said residentsof thevil-

lage have been calling relatives
overseas ever sincenewsof the
deathsinCanadabecameknown.
“A number of friends from

DinguchawhonowliveintheUS
andCanadacontactedmeasking
ifIwasawareoftheidentityofthe
deceasedfamily.Familiesincom-
munities suchasPatidar,Darbar,
andThakorareclose-knitandpart
of the same clan,whichmeans
everyone is distantly related to
eachotherhere,”Vakilsaid.
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thosemistakeswithboldness.”)
In this context,Modi said:

“Today, the country isdevelop-
ing fivepilgrimagesites (panch
theerth) associatedwithBaba
SahebBhimraoAmbedkar. The
StatueofUnityhasbecomeapil-
grimage in the glory of Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel. We have
namedone islandof Andaman
afterNetaji.Amemorialhasalso
been dedicated to his name
there. It is a tributenot only to
Netaji but also to the jawansof
theIndianNationalArmy(INA).”
Healso referred to Janjatiya

GauravDivasinhonouroftribal
iconBirsaMunda, and thecon-
struction of tribal museums
across the country tomark the
contributionofthecommunity.
Hesaidit is thegrandresolveof
AzadiKeAmritMahotsav--75th
year of independence celebra-
tions -- that Indiawill revive its
identityandinspirations.
HailingNetaji's role in the

freedom struggle, Modi de-
scribedhimas thepersonwho
established the first independ-
entgovernmentonIndiansoil-
- a reference to theAzadHind
governmentformedinOctober
1943 in Singapore, andwhich
subsequentlyheldjurisdictionin
AndamanandNicobarIslands.
“NetajiSubhasChandraBose

gave India the confidence to
achieve an independent and
prosperouscountry.Withgreat
pride, self-confidence and
courage,hetoldtheBritishthatI
will not take independence as
alms,Iwillachieveit.Hewasthe
personwhoestablishedthefirst
independent government on
Indiansoil.OurNetaji'ssplendid
statue, inadigital form, isbeing
establishednearIndiaGate.Very
soon, in place of this digital
statue,therewillbeahugegran-
itestatue,”Modisaid.
HailingNetaji's “cando,will

do”spirit,Modisaid:“Netajisaid
‘never losefaithinthedreamof

independent India, there is no
power in the world that can
shake India’. Today,wehave a
goaltofulfilthedreamsofinde-
pendentIndia.Wehavethegoal
of building anew India before
the100thyearofindependence,
whichfallsin2047.”
Sunday's eventmarked the

culminationof year-long cele-
brationsof the125thbirth an-
niversaryofNetaji,asalsotheof-
ficial start of the75thRepublic
Daycelebrations.At6.35pm,the
PrimeMinisterpressedaremote
button andNetaji's hologram
statuecamealiveover thenext
fewseconds,alongwiththesig-
naturetuneassociatedwithhis
INA,“kadamkadambadhayeja”.
Elaborating on the

Government’seffortstohonour
Netaji,Modisaid:“Ihadthegreat
fortuneofvisitingNetaji’spater-
nal house in Kolkata last year.
AndtheexperienceIhadcannot
beexpressedinwords.”
ThePrimeMinister saidhe

also cannot forget the day of
October21,2018,whichmarked
75 years since the AzadHind
governmentwas formed. “In
2018,IworeanINAcapandun-
furled the national flag at Red
Fort.Wearealsoworkingonan
INAmemorial at Red Fort. It is
also the good fortune of our
Governmentthatwegottheop-
portunitytomakepublicthefiles
relatedtoNetaji,”hesaid.

It was on Friday that the
PrimeMinisterannouncedthat
a“grandstatue”ofNetajiwillbe
installedbeneaththecanopyat
India Gate,whichwas empty
since 1968when the statue of
KingGeorgeVwasremoved.The
announcementwasmadeamid
a political row over the
Government'smove toputout
theAmarJawanJyoti, theflame
burningforfivedecadesatIndia
Gate inhonourof soldierswho
diedforthecountry,aftermerg-
ing it with the flame at the
NationalWarMemorialnearby.
Officials in theMinistry of

Culture saidNetaji's hologram
will be in place, powered by a
30,000lumens4Kprojector,un-
til the granite statue is com-
pleted.Theysaida“90percent
transparent”holographicscreen
hasbeenerected insuchaway
thatit isnotvisibletovisitors.
“The size of the hologram

statue is28x6 feet, sameas the
actualgranite statue, and itwill
continue to be beamed from
sunset to sunrise everyday till
the actual statue comes in,” an
official said. Thegraphicmodel
of thestatuehasbeendesigned
by a team from the National
GalleryofModernArt,underits
Director-General Adwaita
Gadanayak,whilethesculptoris
beingshortlisted.
Several steps have been

takenbytheGovernmenttoho-

nourNetaji's legacy, including
celebratinghisbirthanniversary
as ParakramDiwas everyyear,
and starting the Republic Day
celebrationsadayearlyfromthis
year--fromJanuary23.
SpeakingatSunday's event,

HomeMinisterShahsaid:“This
will notbe just a granite statue
butanexpressionofthefeelings
that the nation has for Netaji.
There has been an attempt to
push into oblivionmany such
personalitieswhostruggled for
India’sfreedom.Buttoday,with
thedecisionto install theNetaji
statuehere,thenationisfeeling
satisfiedandenthusiastic.”
The PM,meanwhile, gave

away this year’s disasterman-
agement awards to Gujarat
Institute of Disaster
Management, and Professor
VinodSharma,vicechairmanof
SikkimDisasterManagement
Authority.Healsogaveawaythe
awardsforpreviousyears,going
backupto2019.Theawardcar-
riesacashprizeofRs51lakhand
acertificateincaseofaninstitu-
tion,andRs5 lakhandacertifi-
cateincaseofanindividual.
The eventwas attendedby

Union ministers, including
Hardeep Puri andMeenakshi
Lekhi,trusteesoftheINA,andof-
ficialsfromtheNationalDisaster
Management Authority
(NDMA)andCoastGuard.
Modisaidduringhisspeech

that the 2001 earthquake in
Gujarat forced the country to
thinkanewaboutdisasterman-
agement. “At that time, the
Gujarat State Disaster
ManagementActwasenacted.
Gujaratwasthefirststatetoen-
act sucha law. Later, theUnion
Government, after being in-
spired by theGujarat law, en-
actedadisastermanagementact
forthewholecountryin2005....It
was this lawwhichhelped the
countryduring theCovidpan-
demic,”hesaid.
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Propertydamage in
UP’santi-CAAprotests
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

ApurvaVishwanathandAsadRahmantalk
tohostSnigdhaSharmaabout their
exclusive investigationonhowUPdidnot
followdueprocess in itsefforts torecover
damagescausedduringthe2019protests
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PM Modi unveils hologram of Netaji

PMModiunveils theholograminNewDelhi, Sunday.PTI

ThisstarkK-shapedrecovery
emerges in the latest roundof
ICE360Survey2021,conducted
byPeople’sResearchon India’s
ConsumerEconomy (PRICE), a
Mumbai-basedthink-tank.
The survey, betweenApril

and October 2021, covered
200,000households in the first
roundand42,000householdsin
thesecondround.Itwasspread
over120townsand800villages
across100districts.
Whilethepandemicbrought

economicactivitytoastandstill
foratleasttwoquartersin2020-
21andresultedina7.3%contrac-
tioninGDPin2020-21, thesur-
veyshowsthatthepandemichit
theurbanpoormostanderoded
theirhouseholdincome.
Splitting the population

across five categoriesbasedon
income, the survey shows that
whilethepoorest20%(firstquin-
tile)witnessed thebiggest ero-
sionof 53%, the second lowest
quintile(lowermiddlecategory),
too,witnessedadeclineintheir
householdincomeof32%inthe
sameperiod.While the quan-
tumoferosionreducedto9%for
thoseinthemiddleincomecat-
egory, the top twoquintiles—
uppermiddle (20%)andrichest
(20%)—sawtheirhouseholdin-
comeriseby7%and39%respec-
tively.
The survey shows that the

richest20%ofhouseholdshave,
onaverage,addedmoreincome
perhouseholdandmorepooled
incomeasagroupinthepastfive
years than in any five-year pe-
riodearlier since liberalisation.
Exactly the opposite has hap-
pened for the poorest 20% of
households -- onaverage, they
havenever actually seen ade-

crease in household income
since1995.Yet,in2021,inahuge
knockout punch caused by
Covid,theyearnedhalfasmuch
astheydidin2016.
Howdisruptivethisdistress

hasbeenforthoseatthebottom
of thepyramid is reinforcedby
the fact that in theprevious11-
yearperiodbetween2005and
2016,while thehousehold in-
comeoftherichest20%grewby
34%, thepoorest 20%sawtheir
household income surge by
183% at an average annual
growthrateof9.9%.
Comingintherun-uptothe

Budget, the task for the
Governmentiscutout.
“AstheFinanceMinisterisfi-

nalisingherbudgetproposalsfor
2022-23 to give shape to the
roadmapforeconomicrevivalof
thecountry,”saidRajeshShukla,
MDandCEO,PRICE,“weneeda
K-shaped policy too that ad-
dressesthetwoendsofthespec-
trumandalotmorethinkingon
howtobuildthebridgebetween
thetwo.”
Thiscouldn’tbemoretimely.

Said PRICE founder andoneof
theauthorsof thesurveyRama
Bijapurkar.“Orelse,weareback

toataleoftwoIndias,anarrative
wethoughtwewererapidlyget-
tingridof.Thegoodnewsisthat
wehavebuiltafarmoreefficient
welfarestateforthedisbursalof
benefitbe itDBTorvaccination
forall.”
The survey showed that

whiletherichest20%accounted
for50.2%of thetotalhousehold
income in1995, their sharehas
jumpedto56.3%in2021.Onthe
other hand, the share of the
poorest20%droppedfrom5.9%
to3.3%inthesameperiod.
AsforIndiaInc,ithasbeenin

abetterpositiontoweatherthe
disruption.Thepandemicaccel-
erated further formalisationof
theeconomywithlargecompa-
nies benefitting at the cost of
smaller ones. The survey also
showsthatwhilejoblosseswere
quiteevidentamongSmalland
MediumEnterprises in the ca-
suallaboursegment,largecom-
paniesdidnotwitnessmuchof
that.
Evenamong thepoorest20

percent,thoseinurbanareasgot
more impacted than their rural
counterpartsasthefirstwaveof
Covid and the lockdown led to
stringentcurbsoneconomicac-

tivity in urban areas. This re-
sulted in job losses and lossof
income for the casual labour,
pettytradershouseholdwork-
ers.
Data shows that therehas

beenarise intheshareofpoor
incities.While90percentofthe
poorest 20 per cent in 2016,
livedinruralIndia,thatnumber
haddropped to70per cent in
2021. On the other hand the
shareof poorest20per cent in
urbanareashas goneup from
around 10 per cent to 30 per
centnow.
“Thedatashowsthatcasual

labour,pettytradersandhouse-
holdworkersinTier1and2cities
have beenhit themost by the
pandemic.Duringthesurveywe
noticedthatwhileinrural India
morehouseholdshadimproved
fromlowerincome(Q1)tolower
middle(Q2)andlowermiddleto
middleincome(Q3),inurbanar-
eas theoppositewasnoticed—
more Q3 and Q2 households
have reported downward in-
come shifts. Also the rise in
povertylevelhasbeenledbythe
urbanpoor,”saidShukla.Hefur-
theraddedthattheriseinaggre-
gateurbanincomecomparedto
ruralincomeisonaccountofthe
disproportionategainbytheur-
banrich.
“Theelephantintheroomis

investment,” said Bijapurkar.
“Inspiring confidence through
long-termpolicy stability and
improving ease of doing busi-
ness shouldmake the tide rise
againandsweepsmallbusiness
andindividualsupalongwithit.
Most big companies aredoing
well anddon't needmorehelp
butweneed towork theecon-
omyforthebottomhalf.”

RURAL - URBANSPLIT OF EACH INCOMESLAB
■ Rural ■ Urban (%)

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5

Q1(Poorest20%),Q2 (Lowermiddle20%),Q3 (Middle20%)
Q4 (Uppermiddle20%),Q5 (Richest20%)

89

11 18 30 42 56 31 29

26 38 5282 70 58 44 69 71 74 62 48

2016 2021

Income of poorest fifth fell 53% in 5 yrs

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, JANUARY23

MAKINGHISfirstpublicappear-
ance after a spine surgery in
November last year,
Maharashtra CMand Shiv Sena
chief Uddhav Thackeray
launched a blistering attack on
theBJP stating
that the Sena
had “wasted
25 years be-
causeof itspo-
liticalalliance”
withtheparty.
Hewasad-

dressing his
party cadre on
the occasion of
the birth an-
niversary of Shiv Sena founder
BalasahebThackeray.
TakingontheBJP ,whichhas

been constantly attacking him
duetohisabsencefromofficeaf-
ter his surgery, Thackeray said,
“Soon, I will step out and tour
Maharashtra. I will show the
power of Saffron to the oppo-
nentswhoareworriedaboutmy
health. Like there is a caretaker
government, they are caretaker
opposition,andtheywillself-de-
struct.”
Reiterating an earlier state-

ment that the Sena haswasted
25 years in alliance with BJP,
Thackeray said, “I still maintain
that.Whydidwestepasidefrom
them? Today, the hollow
Hindutvatheydisplayisnothing
butacharadeforpower. It isun-
fortunatewenurturedthemfor
25years.”
“(UnionHomeMinister)Amit

Shah came to Pune and chal-
lenged us to contest alone.We
have accepted that challenge... If
youhavethecourage,conteston
strengthofworkers.Merelychal-
lenging us and putting ED
(Enforcement Directorate) and
other agencies behind us is not
courage,”headded.

Uddhav slams
BJP: ‘Unfortunate
we nurtured
them for 25 yrs’

Uddhav
Thackeray

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JANUARY23

THE BOMBAY High Court re-
centlyheld that thegovernment
andprivatehospitalsmustabide
byrecentamendmenttoMedical
TerminationofPregnancy(MTP)
Act,which stipulated that opin-
ion of one registered medical
practitionerwas necessary for
terminationofpregnancyof less
than 20weeks, and that of two
registereddoctorsfortermination
ofpregnancybetween20and24
weeks.
TheHCheldthatincaseofter-

mination of less than 24-week
pregnancy,thehospitalsorclinic
neednotask for itspermission if
relevantconditionsarefulfilledas
per law. The court also held that
“in all cases of pregnancy, the
mentalhealth,environmentand
living conditions of thewoman
areofparamountconcern”.
A division bench of Justice

Gautam S Patel and Justice
Madhav J Jamdar on January 13
passed an orderwhile hearing a
plea by awoman seeking to ter-
minatehernearly18-weekpreg-
nancy.
AdvocateShubhamMisarfor

thepetitionersubmittedthatde-
spite the amended lawcovering
terminationofherpregnancybe-
inglessthan20-week,thehospi-
talhadsoughtanorder fromthe
court.Thebenchnoted,“TheCivil
Hospital is not entitled tomake
any suchdemand. It is boundby
theprovisionsof theAct.”

Don’t need court
nod to terminate
under 24-week
pregnancy if law
is followed: HC

New Delhi
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THE RAINFALL that Delhi received recently shat-
tered previous records to become the highest
amount of rainfall received so far in January from
1901onwards.
The Safdarjung weather observatory, which

providesrepresentativedata for thecity, recorded
88.2mmofrainfall thismonth,till January23.This
is the highest amount of rainfall theweather sta-
tion has recorded for the same time frame in the
past 122 years, according to the India
MeteorologicalDepartment(IMD). Thisyear’srain-
fall has surpassed the record thatwas previously
held—79.7mmof rainfall in January1989.
Between8.30 amonSaturday and8.30 amon

Sunday, the Safdarjung station recorded19.7mm
ofrainfall.Awesterndisturbance,whichisastorm
that originates in the Mediterranean region,
broughtwinterrainfall toDelhiovertheweekend.
ThePalamweatherstationhasrecordedatotal

of110mmofrainfallthismonth,farinexcessofthe
normalamountof 10.2mm.
Themaximum temperature recorded Sunday

was 14.9 degrees Celsius, six degrees below nor-
mal for this time of the year. Theminimum tem-
peraturewas10.5degreesCelsius,
threedegreesabovenormal.
‘Coldday’conditionsareonthe

IMD forecast forMonday. A ‘cold
day’ is recordedwhen themaxi-
mum temperature dips 4.5 to 6.4
degrees below normal, and the
minimumtemperatureislessthan
orequalto10degreesCelsius.
Theminimumtemperatureon

Monday is likely to be 7 degrees
Celsius, while the maximum is
likely tobe16degreesCelsius.
InanupdateonSundayevening,

the IMDpredicted a fall inmini-
mumtemperatureby3to4degrees
overmostpartsofnorthwest India
overthenext24hours.
ForJanuary25,theIMDhaspre-

dictedcoldwaveconditionsat iso-
lated parts of Delhi, Haryana,
Chandigarh,Punjab,Rajasthanand
Gujarat. A similar coldwave fore-
castpersistsforJanuary26and27.
Acoldwave is recordedwhenthe
minimumtemperatureislessthan
orequal to4degrees,orwhenit is
4.5 to6.4degreesbelownormal.
Meanwhile,theAQIonSunday

was 202, in the ‘poor’ category,
having improved from a ‘very
poor’ AQI of 316 on Saturday, go-
ing by the Central Pollution
ControlBoardbulletins.
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Rainfall in Jan
so far is capital’s
highest in 122 yrs

Gurgaon: A31-year-oldmanwasarrested
for allegedly molesting a 26-year-old
woman on a bus. Police said he had al-
legedlymisbehavedwithher and threat-

enedher,andfledafterallegedlybitingher
thumb. Police said the accusedwas ar-
rested fromBilaspur.Duringquestioning,
hedeniedhavingmolestedher.ENS

26-yr-old woman molested in bus, 1 held

New Delhi
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ON JANUARY 10, a headline
flashed across news portals
around the globe: “Uganda re-
opens schools after world’s
longest Covid-19 shutdown.” In
India’s capital, however, re-
peated and extended closures
havemeantprimaryandmiddle
school children have barely at-
tendedphysicalschoolsincethe
beginningof thepandemic.
AccordingtoUNESCO’s‘global

date sheet on the duration of
school closures’,which has data
on the number of weeks of full
andpartialclosureineverycoun-
try between March 2020 and
October 21, 2021, schoolswere
closedinUgandafor83weekstill
then—60weeks of full closure
and23weeksofpartialclosure.
India followswith82weeks

ofclosure,alongwithNepaland
Bolivia, with 25 weeks of full
closure and 57weeks of partial
closure.
However, these country-

wide figures do not reflect re-
gional variations in an opening
and closing process that has to
someextentbeencarriedout in
a decentralised way in India.
FromMarch1, 2020, toOctober
31,2021,Delhischoolswereshut
for 85weeks or approximately
19months— fully closed for 65
weeks,partially for20weeks.
Other major metropolitan

citiesinIndia,withvaryingCovid
circumstances, have had differ-
ent reopening timelines:

■ In Kolkata for instance,
schoolshavenotopenedforpri-
maryandmiddleschoolchildren
for even a single day since they
firstclosedonMarch14,2020.

■ In Mumbai, schools re-
opened after the first extended
closure on October 4, 2021, for
classes VIII to XII. They had re-
openedforclassesItoVIIaswell
on December 15 before closing
completely on January 3 with
the onset of the current wave.
The local government has now
decidedthatschoolswillreopen
forall grades, includingpre-pri-
mary,onMonday.

■Ahmedabad tried opening
for classes VI to VIII earlier in
February2021before closingon
March18duetothesecondwave.
These grades opened again on
September2,followedbyclasses
I to V onNovember 22. Schools
closedforclasses I-IXonJanuary
8becauseof thecurrentwave.

■Delhiitselfhasshuttledbe-
tweenopeningandclosingmul-
tipletimes.Schools firstopened
for classes IX to XII in January
2021beforetheyclosedonApril

9 with the onset of the second
wave. Schools then opened for
thesegrades fromSeptember.
Thecapitalhadalsoventured

into reopening for pre-primary,
primaryandmiddle school stu-
dents from November 1. But
within two weeks, physical
classes for all gradeswere sus-
pendedfromNovember15over
risingairpollutionlevels.Schools
reopened for all grades on
November29andwereordered
toshutyetagainwithindays,cit-
ing pollution, on December 2.
The year 2021 saw Delhi’s
longest ‘airpollutionclosure’.
While schoolsbrieflyopened

forclassesVItoXIIfor10days,they
closed completely onDecember
29. Thenet result is that schools
havebeenpermitted toopen for
primary classes for 18days since
thestartof thepandemic.
Amid the thirdwave, discus-

sions around reopening centre
around speedingupvaccination
for 15-17- year-olds. Immunisa-
tionagainstCovid-19openedup
for this age group on January 3
andthegovernmentisaimingto
vaccinate100%eligibleteenagers
byJanuary30.
“100%vaccinationofstudents

will help us in shifting fromon-
line education to offline. Now
that the Covid cases are declin-
ing,andmoststudents inhigher
classes have been inoculated, a
proposalmay be placed before
theDelhiDisasterManagement
Authority(DDMA)forreopening

schools,” said Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia.

Experts, parents speak
A Delhi education depart-

ment official said they are
keenon reopening schools. “We
now have the example of
Maharashtra,andthereareglobal
examples in favour of opening
them.There ismedical evidence
thatCovidaffectsyoungchildren
less.Butpeoplewhomustmake
thisdecisionhavetodosobased
on logic and evidence and not
perception,” the official said, re-
ferringtotheDDMA.
“Thereneedstobemoreclar-

ity on howwewill handle this
moving forward, at what stage
these steps need to be taken.
Between the second and third
wave, there was a substantial
time when we could have
opened,” theofficial said.
Yamini Aiyar, president,

Centre for Policy Research, said
thatbykeepingschoolsclosedto
reduce the spread of Covid, the
trade-off in terms of children's
learning ishuge.
“Whenthepandemicfirstset

inhere,weexperimentedwitha
harshlockdownandrealisedthat
theeconomic consequencesare
huge. When the second wave
tookplacewiththeDeltavariant,
whichwasdeadlier,weentereda
moremeasured lockdown be-
causewehadlearntfrompastex-
perience.We nevermade that
choice for schools... One thing
that hasmade governments re-
calcitrant has been elite voices,
where there is an assumption
thatonlinelearningcanbeasub-
stitute.Wefounddifferentways
to work around our economic
livessensibly.Itwouldonlymake
sense thatwe could have found
differentwaysofopeningschools
withproperSOPs,andovertime
wewould have foundways to
overcomehesitancyaswell. But
there was nobody to lobby for
this while traders’ associations
and business owners’ associa-
tions lobbied hard to open the

economy,”shesaid.
In the first survey to indicate

how learning levels among chil-
drenhavebeenimpactedbecause
of schools being shut during the

pandemic, the latest Annual
StatusofEducationReport(ASER),
conducted inMarch last year in
rural Karnataka, showed that
reading and numeracy skills
amongchildrenhave takenabig
hit, especiallyamongstudents in
primaryclasses.
In the two years between

2018andnow, thesurvey found
that the percentage of students
inClassIV,forexample,whocan-
not recognise even a letter in
Kannada,wentfrom5.1%in2018
to 12% in 2020. For students in
ClassI,thispercentagewentfrom
40.3%in2018to56.8%in2020.
Numeracy skills were im-

pacted too. For example, the
percentageof childreninClass I
whocannotrecognisedigitsbe-
tween 1 and 9 went up from
29.7% in 2014 to 42.6% in 2020.
ForClassV students, this figure
was 2.3% in 2014 and now
stands at 4.6%.
Several parents, too, have

been petitioning against ex-
tendedschool closures.
In the last few months,

lawyerTanyaAggarwalhasbeen
balancing work, taking care of
her six-year-old son, and keep-
ing upwith global research on
schoolclosureanditseffect,and
Covidinchildren.Sheisalsoavo-
cal advocate against extended
andrepeatedclosuresespecially
at theprimary level. To thisend,
she has been drafting petitions,
gathering signatories for them,
writingarticles,andpushingfor
thisonsocialmedia.
“A small group of us started

thinking about it around
Februarylastyear,whichmarked
almostoneyearofschoolclosure.
But then thesecondwavehit. In
June,westartedeffortswith full
steam.Honestly,tillthenwehad
alsobeenreallyscared,wedidn’t
know much about Covid and
sinceonlineaccessitselfwasnot
aproblemformychild, it hadn’t
hithardtill then.Formany,edu-
cationisaticket forupwardmo-
bility,itcandefineyourlife.Ican’t
believesomanychildrenarebe-
ing deprived of that on the pre-
text of online learning. Even for
thosewithonlineaccess,theen-
gagement is notmeaningful es-
pecially for younger children.
They learn somuch from each
other,” shesaid.
Currently,sheiscirculatinga

petition requesting Delhi au-
thorities to open schools first
when theymove into lifting the
current set of restrictions. She
has gatheredmore than 1,000
signatories.

(WITHINPUTSFROM
RITUSHARMA,

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
&PALLAVISMART)

HARDLOOK

Delhi itself hasshuttledbetweenopeningandclosing
multiple times.Archive

Thepandemichas throwntheschoolingsystemoutof gearacross thecountry.The
situation ispronounced inDelhi,whichhasseenextendedclosuresowingto intenseCovid

wavesaswellasairpollution.Officialsandexpertsweigh inontheroadahead

School’s out

DELHI
MARCH12,2020:
Schoolsclosed
JAN18,2021:Openedfor
classX,XII
FEB5:Openedforclass
IX,XI
APRIL9:Schoolsclosed
again
SEPT1:Reopenedagain
forclass IX-XII
NOV1:Fullyopenedfor
allgrades
NOV15:Fullyclosed
NOV29:Schoolsopened
DEC3:Fullyclosed
DEC18:Partiallyopened
forclassVI-XII
DEC29:Fullyclosed

MUMBAI
MARCH20,2020:
Schoolsclosed
OCT4,2021:Openedfor
classVIII-XII
DEC15:Openedforclass
I-VII
JAN3,2022:Closedfor
all

KOLKATA
MARCH14,2020:
Schoolsclosed
NOV16,2021:Opened
forclass IX-XII
JAN3,2022:Closed
again

AHMEDABAD
MARCH16,2020:All
schoolsclosed
JAN11,2021:ClassXand
XIIopened
FEB1:Classes IXandXI
opened
FEB18:ClassVI-VIII
opened
MARCH18:Closedfor
all classes
JULY15:ClassXIIopened
JULY26:Class IX-XI
opened
SEPT2:ClassVI-VIII
opened
NOV22:Class I-Vopened
after20months
JAN8-31,2022:Classes
I-IXclosed

ACROSSSTATES

Man who ‘molested’
PhD student on JNU
campus arrested

NONEWSUMMONS ISSUED,SAYOFFICIALS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY23

DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal claimed Sunday that
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
officialsweresettoarrestHealth
MinisterSatyendarJainaheadof
theAssemblypolls inPunjab.
“Wehave learnt throughour

sourcesthattheEDisabouttoar-
rest Delhi Health Minister
Satyendar Jain just ahead of the
polls in Punjab. They are wel-
come. The Centre has raided
Satyendar Jain twice earlier and
has come up empty handed. If

theywanttocomeagain,theyare
mostwelcome,”Kejriwalsaid.
EDofficialssaidthatwhileJain

had been called for questioning
last month, no new summons
hadbeenissuedtohimrecently.
KejriwalallegedthattheED’s

actions were politically moti-
vated: “Whenever the BJP is on
the verge of losing polls, they
unleashtheiragencies. It isobvi-
ous that therewill be raids and
arrests. We are not scared be-
causewhenyouarewalkingthe
path of truth, these hurdles al-
ways come up. The BJP
government at the Centre is
welcometosendotheragencies

such as the CBI, Income Tax,
Delhi Police, and any others
alongwith the ED. If theywant

to arrest someone alongside
Satyendar Jain, theycando that
too. We have never done any-
thingwrong. Ihavebeenraided,
so has Manish Sisodia and
Satyendar Jain. Twenty-one of
our MLAs have been arrested.
All thesemattershavebeendis-
chargedbythecourt. Inthiscase
too, hewill be arrested,will get
bail in5-10days.”
Pointing to ED raids against

Punjab CM Charanjit Channi’s
nephew, Kejriwal said the two
casesweredifferent.
“Weareneitherscaredofgo-

ing to jail nor of your raid. We
willnotwhinelikeChanni ji.We

will not panic... Why is he pan-
icking?Becausehehasindulged
inwrong-doingandhehasbeen
caught.When ED officers con-
ductedtheraidthere, theywere
counting thick wads of notes.
The people of Punjab were
shocked.Wearenot scared.We
want to say toBJP andagencies,
sendallyourpeople.Wearenot
scared.WhyjustSatyendar Jain,
send them tome, send them to
the house of Bhagwant Maan
(AAP's Punjab CM face) aswell.
When the agencies come, we
will welcome themwith a big
smile. We aren’t scared,”
Kejriwal said.

TheCMdidnotsaywhatcase
theEDwouldarrest Jainunder.
The ED had, in 2017, regis-

tered a case against Jain under
the Prevention of Money
Laundering Act (PMLA) on the
basisofanFIRfiledbytheCentral
Bureauof Investigation (CBI).
The CBI complaint had said

that Jain could not explain the
sourceof fundsreceivedbyfour
companies in which he was a
shareholder. Ithadregistereda
case against him, his wife and
four others on charges of al-
leged money laundering. The
CBIhadalsoquestionedhim in
the case earlier.

Punjab elections round the corner, Kejriwal
says ED set to arrest HealthMinister Jain

DelhiHealthMinister
Satyendar Jain
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WHENTHETelugucrimedrama
Pushpa - The Rise released last
month,agroupof teenagers liv-
ing inaNorthwestDelhineigh-
bourhood were hooked. They
were so taken in by the movie
that they copied the look and
mannerismsof the titularchar-
acterplayedbyactorAlluArjun,
and even started a gang called
Badnaamalongwith10-15boys.
Their fascination,however, took
a dark turn when three boys
from the group allegedly killed
a24-year-oldmaninsideapark
on January19.
Police said the victim, Shibu

Hussain, had objected to the
boys playing gilli danda there.
The threeallegedlybeathimup
before stabbing him to death.
Theactwasfilmedbyoneof the
boys, and police said they
were planning to upload it on
Instagramtobecome“popular”.
DCP (Northwest) Usha

Rangnani said her team re-
ceived a call from the hospital
about the victim. “CCTVs near
the spotwere scanned and our
teammanaged to apprehend
the threeboyswithin12hours.
Wefeelwereachedintime;the
boys were about to post the
videoonline. I saw it and itwas
brutal.Wefoundthattheywere
inspiredbymoviesandwanted
morefollowersonsocialmedia.
They also wished to ‘inspire’
their friends by this act...,” said
theDCP.
ACP Tilak Chandra Bisht’s

teamcaughttheboys,whowere
changingtheirhideouts,andre-
covered a sharp weapon from
theirpossession.
Duringquestioning, the trio,

aged15,16and17,revealedthat
they recently watched Pushpa
and the crime series Bhaukaal.
“The boys also followedmany
gangstersonsocialmedia. They
wanted the same life. Theydid-
n’tseemafraidofbeingarrested;
they believe they will be re-
leasedin3-6monthsandcango
backhome,” saidanofficer.
Their families said they did-

n’t know the boys were into
crimemovies.
Themother of the 15-year-

oldboytoldTheIndianExpress, “I
lostmyhusbandyearsbackand
I am dependent on contractors
for smallwork. I don’t thinkmy
soncankillsomeone.Policetold

mehe’sinspiredbysomemovie;
I have never even heard of it. I
thought he didn’t have a social
mediaaccount.”
The other two families run

small shops in thearea.
Said the father of the 16-

year-old boy: “We thought he
likes to act as he always talked
about movies. We got him a
phone because he said he
wantedtowork.Hedroppedout
of school years ago. We regret
everything now. Police said he
beat up aman and then used a
dagger. Howcan I believe that?
Wedon’thavethemoneytoget
himoutorget a lawyer.”
The victim’s family said he

was heading home after work
whenhewasattacked.
“He didn’t have a fixed job

and worked as a labourer... He
was walking near the house
and the boys brutally attacked
him. Neighbours called us and
we foundhim lying inapool of
blood. There was nobody to
help us. We rushed him to the
hospital,but thedoctorssaidhe
was dead.What was his fault?
These boys should be booked
under stricter sections. I heard
they were filming the inci-
dent...,” said Kesar Hussain,
Shibu’s father. He and his wife
work as labourers.
Policesaidtheboysareactive

on Instagram and often posted
reels/videos where they lip-
synced or danced to Bollywood
songs.Inmanyposts,theycanbe
seenhurling abuses and talking
aboutguns,violence,andsmok-
ing.Theyhavealsopostedvideos
of themselves standing outside
police stations.
They called themselves

‘Badnaam’, ‘sher’, ‘gangster’.The
bioofoneoftheboysreads-“ad-
dress-mukadmano./302..307/”
—ostensiblyreferringtoIPCsec-
tion302and307formurderand
attempt tomurder.
Policesaidtheyarechecking

their socialmedia accounts and
are trying to counsel the
teenagers, who have been sent
toa juvenilehome.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY23

DAYS AFTER a PhD student of
JawaharlalNehruUniversitywas
allegedlymolestedbyamotorist
oncampus,policesaidtheyhave
arrested a 27-year-old man in
connection with the case. The
accused was identified and
caught after more than a hun-
dredCCTVswerescannedinand
aroundthevicinity.
The woman was taking a

stroll on the campus around
11.45pmMondaywhen theac-
cused,whowasonascooter, al-
legedlymolested her. After the
woman raised an alarm, he
managed to escape. A case of
outraging the modesty of a
womanwasregistered.
OnSunday, police arresteda

man named Akshay Dolai. He
runs a mobile repair and SIM
shop at Bhikaji Cama Place and
liveswithhiswifeand twochil-
dren inMunirka.
According to police, Akshay

wasdrunkat the timeof the in-
cident. On Monday night, he
was on his scooter outside the
JNUcampuswhenhesawthree
womenwalking inside. He fol-
lowedthemandwasn’tstopped
at the entry gates. The women
reachedtheirhostel,buthekept
driving inside the campus, po-
lice said.
He then found the PhD stu-

dent jogging towards the East
Gate. He followed her and al-
legedly stopped her at an iso-

lated spot. The student thought
themanwantedtoaskherfordi-
rections but he allegedly mo-
lestedher.
Police said thewoman took

outherphonetocallPCR.Theac-
cused got scared, snatched her
phone, and escaped from the
Westgate.
DCP (Southwest) Gaurav

Sharma said, “We received in-
formation at night andwent to
the campus. We checked the
registers at the entry gates but
foundnoentryrelatedtotheac-
cusedorhisvehicle. Itwasdiffi-
cult; thewomanwas also trau-
matised. The CCTVs at JNU
didn’t have clear video quality
and we had to check other
footage;wescannedover1,000
CCTVs in thearea.”
The investigating teamused

the footage and mapped the
routetakenbyAkshayandfound
hewentback toMunirka.
“Afterhe left thecampus,he

went to NelsonMandelaMarg
butsawpolicepicketsthereand
drove to Ring Road.We identi-
fied him and then arrested him
from his house,” said DCP
Sharma.
Police said thatduringques-

tioning,Akshayconfessedtohis
crime. He told police that six
yearsago,heusedtoworkatthe
railway reservation counter in-
side thecampus.
Police said they had recov-

eredthestudent’sphone,clothes
worn by Akshay at the time of
the incident, and the scooter
seen in theCCTVfootage.

In Delhi, a murder
inspired by crime
shows, with eye on
social media fame

The3boys
allegedly
killedaman
named
Shibu(left)
insideapark
onJan19,
saidpolice

18-year-old
beatenup
afterrow
overvideo
Gurgaon:An18-year-old
manwasallegedlybeaten
up by 15-20 men at
Sakatpur village after an
argument over sharing a
videocliponsocialmedia.
Police said he suffered
multiple injuries and is
undergoing treatment at
a private hospital. No ar-
restshavebeenmadeyet,
policesaid.Policesaidthe
incident took place
around 2 pm Thursday
when the victim,Mohit
Khan, was outwith two
friends. Dinkar, SHO of
Badshahpurpolicestation,
said the victim had up-
loadedavideoclipfeatur-
ing the accused on
Instagram and they had
objectedtoit:“...Theybeat
himupover this. Twoac-
cusedhavebeennamedin
theFIRandtherestareun-
known.Raidsareontoar-
rest them.” An FIR was
registered against the ac-
cused under IPC sections
148,149,323and506,said
police. Alleging laxity in
the probe,Mohit’s father
Mustafa Khan said police
only added bailable sec-
tions in the FIR: “My son
had no enmitywith the
accused.” GurgaonPolice
spokesperson Subhash
Bokensaidtheyare seek-
ing legalopiniononaddi-
tionalsectionsthatcanbe
added.

Manattacks
wife,hangs
himself
NewDelhi:A32-year-old
mancommittedsuicidein
Ghaziabadafter allegedly
attacking hiswifewith a
blade at her mother’s
houseinWestDelhi.Police
saidthemanassumedhis
wife died and fled. He
wentbacktohishomeand
hangedhimself, said po-
lice. Urvija Goel, DCP
(West), said, “The couple
gotmarried recently but
oftenfoughtoverpettyis-
sues. Thewomanmoved
in with her mother last
week. Theman stayed at
their house for a day. On
Thursday evening,when
hismother-in-lawwentto
themarket,heattackedhis
wife.” The woman was
taken to DDU hospital
wheredoctorssaidshelost
a lot of blood.A constable
donatedblood.ENS

Harmeet
SinghKalkais
newDSGMC
president
New Delhi: Harmeet
Singh Kalka of the
Shiromani Akali Dal
(Badal)waselectedpres-
ident of the Delhi Sikh
GurdwaraManagement
Committee Saturday
amid heated arguments
amongmembers. Voting
had to be stopped after a
member revealed his
votepublicly.PTI

BRIEFLY

“100%vaccinationof
studentswill helpus in
shiftingfromonline
educationtooffline.Now
thatCovidcasesare
declining,andmost
students inhigherclasses
havebeen inoculated,a
proposalmaybeplaced
beforetheDDMAfor
reopeningschools”

MANISHSISODIA, DEPUTYCM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY23

DELHI REPORTED 9,197 Covid
cases Sundayat apositivity rate
of 13.32%, as a little over69,000
testswereconductedinthecity.
The positivity rate on

Saturday stood at 16.36%. The
positivityrate,whichistheshare
ofpeoplewhotestpositiveoutof

thosewhogettestedeachday, is
an indicator of the spreadof the
disease in the community and
has been coming down steadily
over the past week. Last week,
thepositivityratestoodat27%.
The Delhi government,

which is in favour of easing the
restrictions that were imposed
in view of the increased cases
earlierthismonth,isexpectedto
bring it upwith L-G Anil Baijal

againintheDDMAmeetingthis
week.
“We are looking at partially

reopeningschools,removingre-
strictions frommarkets, and re-
openingrestaurantsinthecom-
ingweekor so. This is primarily
because after a very quick in-

crease in the number of cases,
there is a sudden decline now,
thiswas expected. Also, evenas
casesrose,thenumberofpeople
who were hospitalised re-
mained low. All of these are
hopefulsigns,”saidaseniorgov-
ernmentofficial.
While the government was

infavourofeasingrestrictionsin
markets last week, the L-G ob-
jected to theproposal.

Delhi reported9,197Covid
casesonSunday.AmitMehra

Cases dip, govt to bring up easing restrictions with L-G

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,411 12,977
ICU BEDS 4,444 3,622

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
74,246

NOIDA
Jan22 Jan23

Cases 1,011 968
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 2,595 2,102
Deaths 2 1

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,424
OXYGENSUPPORT 650
VENTILATORSUPPORT 164

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
17,91,711

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan22 11,486 14,802 45 70,226
Jan23 9,197 13,510 34 69,022
Total 54,246* 17,11,845 25,620 3,44,70,770
*Total active cases inDelhi
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY23

THE SAMAJWADI Party’s 34-
year-old candidate from UP’s
Fatehabad constituency, Roopali
Dixit, completedher postgradu-
ationandmanagementstudiesin
theUKandworkedinamultina-
tional company inDubai before
returning toherhomeinAgra in
2016afterherfather,AshokDixit,
and four other familymembers
weresentencedtolife imprison-
mentinamurdercase.
As all seniormalemembers

of her family had been in jail,
Roopali started dealing with
theircase.Afterfindingithardto
decode the legal process, she
took admission in a law course
in Agra University and got the
degree. In the meantime, she
started engagingwith local po-
litical andsocial activities too.
Roopali’s fatherAshokDixit,

75,andotherswereconvictedin
2015 in the killing of a govern-
ment school teacher Suman

Yadav in Firozabad in 2007.
Sixty-nine criminal cases, in-
cludingthreemurdercases,had
beenlodgedagainstAshok,ana-
tive of Firozabad, who had
shifted to neighbouring Agra
alongwithhisfamily,whichruns
a cold storage business. Ashok
wasarrestedintheSumanYadav
murder case in 2007 and had
been in jail since then.
Roopali was 19 years old

when her father was arrested
while her younger brother
AbhinavDixitwas14.“Noonein
thefamilytoldmeaboutthecase
initially.Theyusedtogivediffer-
entexcusesaboutmyfathernot
stayingwithus. Later, Iwassent
abroad for study,” shesaid.
She completed her gradua-

tion from Symbiosis, Pune and
went in 2009 to the UK, where
she got admission in Cardiff
University, Wales for her MBA
degree.Shelatertookadmission
in Leeds University, Yorkshire
and did her postgraduation in
marketing and advertising.
Subsequently,shegotajobwith

anMNC in Dubai and worked
there for three years before re-
turningtoIndiainJanuary2016.
“I knew that somethingwas

goingwronginourfamilybutno
onegavemetherealpicture.With
passing time, I came to know
aboutthe2007case. InJuly2015,
a local Firozabad court pro-
nounced judgment in the case
andsentenced12persons,includ-
ingmy father and four uncles to
lifeimprisonment,”saidRoopali.
“Soonafterwards, I got a call

frommy father, who askedme

to return home as my family
neededme. Iwas thenworking
as a senior executive in a com-
pany in Dubai. I immediately
submittedmy resignation and
returned to India,” shesaid.
“Onreturninghome, I found

malemembers of my family in
jail and no one left to deal with
the case in court. Without a
background in law, I was also
havingproblemswhilemyfam-
ilywas losing hope. I then took
admissioninAgraUniversityfor
a law degree to equip myself

with legal education to face the
situation,” sheadded.
Except Ashok, lodged in

Bareilly Central Jail, and his
younger brother Ajay Dixit, 62,
lodged in Agra Central Jail, all
other convicts in the 2007 case
arecurrentlyputonbail.
While handling court cases

andmeeting lawyers regularly,
Roopali also started engaging
with Fatehabad politics. In the
2017 Assembly polls, she cam-
paigned for BJP candidate
Jitendra Verma who won the
Fatehabad seat by over 34,000
votes. Verma admitted that
Roopali had actively cam-
paigned forhim.
Two years later, however,

Roopali stopped attending the
ruling BJP’smeetings and func-
tions. She started an organisa-
tion “Karma Sanghatan” with
theobjective tohelpunderpriv-
ileged and weaker sections. It
providedthemfoodpacketsdur-
ing theCovidpandemic.

FULLSTORYON
www.indianexpress.com

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA, JANUARY23

IN A recent interview, Aam
AadmiParty(AAP)nationalcon-
vener and Delhi CM Arvind
Kejriwal claimed that a Dalit
voterinPunjabhadcometohim
andsaidhewouldvoteforAAP.“I
askedhim,whynot[PunjabCM]
Charanjit Singh Channi who is
claiming to be the messiah of
Dalits. He said AAP has trans-
formed government schools in
Delhi and it is only education
thatcanchangethelivesofpeo-
ple,” he said,making an appeal
to vote for AAP if voters “want
state-of-artgovernmentschools
inPunjab like inDelhi.”
Inastatewherepanthandre-

ligionhavelongdictatedelectoral
politics, education has emerged
asoneofthecoreissueswiththe
AAPandCongress,thetwomain
contendersinthefray, indulging
in politicking, discussions and
debates. There has even been a
Twitterwarbetweentheeduca-
tion ministers of Punjab and
Delhi—ledbyCongressandAAP
governments, respectively —
eventually forcing other parties

to specify their roadmap for
schoolandhighereducation.
Thepoliticalone-upmanship

beganearlylastyearwhen,inthe
run-uptotheelections,thestate
was declared the top performer
in the Performance Grading
Index 2019-20, released by the
UnionMinistryofEducation.
While the Punjab govern-

ment then led by Captain
Amarinder Singhwent all out to
takecredit for the ranking,Delhi
Education Minister Manish
Sisodia suggested that it was
rigged, saying
Punjab’s top
rank was the
result of “the
blessings
Modiji has showeredonCaptain
Amarinder Singh”. He added,
“Strangelyenough,thisreporthas
been released at a time when
people have been raising ques-
tionsregardingtheperformance
and inadequacies of the Punjab
governmentineducation.”
Amarinderhadhitback,call-

ing theaccusations “atrocious”.
TheninNovemberlastyear,a

Twitter war erupted between
Punjab Education Minister
PargatSinghandDelhiEducation

Minister Manish Sisodia, with
each daring the other to visit
schools in theirstates.
TheTwitterwarsoonshifted

to the ground. On December 1
last year, Sisodia reached
Chamkaur Sahib, CM Channi’s
constituency, and claimed to
have “exposed” the real condi-
tion of the schools. He alleged
that the schools did not have
enough teachers and drinking
water facilities, and that the
classroomswerefilledwithcob-
websandgarbage.

Almost 20
days later,
Channi visited
those schools
again to “ex-

pose the lies being spread by
AAP”. He did a Facebook Live,
claimingthattheschoolsSisodia
visitedwereamongthe ‘best’.
On November 27 last year,

Kejriwal joined protesting con-
tractual teachers inMohali and
promised themregularisation if
AAP is voted to power. State
Congress chief Navjot Singh
Sidhu, inturn, joinedaprotestof
contractual teachers in Delhi
near Kejriwal's residence on
December5.

Shiromani Akali Dal presi-
dent and former deputy CM
SukhbirSinghBadalwasn’ttobe
left behind either. Calling
Kejriwal’s Delhi model “fake”,
among othermeasures, he an-
nounced that if voted to power,
hisgovernmentwouldestablish
amegagovernmentschoolwith
a strength of 5,000 students in
eachblock,withoneteacher for
every50children.
Away from this political tus-

sle,teachersandexpertspointto
how,inabidtooutdoeachother,
boththeCongressgovernmentin
PunjabandtheAAPgovernment
inDelhihavebeendraggingstu-
dentsandteachers intopolitics.
Over the past five years, the

stategovernmentclaimstohave
transformedatleast13,844gov-
ernment schools into ‘Smart
Schools’ with facilities such as
LED screens, projectors, audio-
visualaids.Schoolbuildingshave
alsoundergoneamakeover.
However, critics of the gov-

ernment say many of these
changes are cosmetic. Teachers
believe the reason education is
finally in focus is because of the
“continuous efforts” of several
teachergroups.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JANUARY23

THEAAMAadmiParty(AAP)has
named a 45-year-old political
debutant Amit Palekar as its
Chief Ministerial candidate in
the 14 February Goa Assembly
elections. A lawyer-turned-
politician,Palekarbelongstothe
Bhandari community, which is
Goa’slargestcastegroupconsti-
tutingasignificantpercentageof
its Hindu population. His selec-
tionis inkeepingwiththeAAP’s
earlier announcement that its
CM nominee for the Goa polls
will be from theBhandari com-
munity.DeclaringPalekarasthe
AAP’s CM face on 19 January,
AAP supremo and Delhi CM
Arvind Kejriwal had said his
partywas not resorting to caste
politicsbutwas“correcting”the
“injustice” the
Bhandari commu-
nity had long suf-
fered at the hands
ofGoa’smajorpar-
tieswho,headded,
never picked a CM
from the commu-
nity despite its nu-
merical strength.

Who are the
Bhandaris?
The Bhandari community’s

traditional occupation was
toddy-tappinganddistilling,farm
tillingandworkinginorchards.It
is placed in theOBC category in
Goa. The community is spread
across Goa andMaharashtra’s
Konkan belt including parts of
RatnagiriandSindhudurg.

Their share in Goa’s
population
Gomantak Bhandari Samaj

(GBS)presidentAshokNaiksaid
there has been no survey of the
actualpopulationoftheBhandari
community in Goa. But he con-
tests the figures recordedby the
stateSocialWelfareDepartment.
In written reply to a question
raisedintheAssemblyinOctober
2021, Social Welfare Minister
MilindNaikhad said a surveyof
OBCswas conducted in 2014by
the Goa State Commission for
Backward Classes. “As per the
survey report, the population of
OBCwas3,58,517whichwas27%
of total population. As per this
survey,totalnumberofBhandari
community is 2,19,052 which
constitute61.10%amongOBC.”

“There has never been a
propersurveyof thepopulation
of Bhandaris. The government
says it is about 2 lakhwhich is
not correct. Estimates suggest
that at present the number
shouldbeabout5.29lakhwhich
wouldmake up for at least 30
per cent of the state’s popula-
tion,” saidNaik.

Their political
representation
Goa’spoliticalpartieshaveal-

waystriedtowoothenumerically
strong Bhandaris, with some
seekingtochampionreservation
for them. TheGBS chief hadear-
lier said that theBhandari Samaj
would back the party that gives
maximumelectionticketstocan-
didatesfromthecommunity.
While the community has

had representation in the state
Assembly, there has so far been

onlyoneCMinGoa
from the commu-
nity,RaviNaik,who
was formerly with
theCongressandis
nowwith the BJP.
The outgoing 40-
member state
Assembly has four
MLAs from the

Bhandari community.

Its CM face a Bhandari,
does AAP have edge?
“For the first time in60years

a party has come to us and said
theywill give us a CM from the
Bhandari community.Whether
theywin or not is another story
but they have tapped our pulse
and recognised our community
needs to be given its due,” said
Naik.Whilehesaid thecommu-
nity leaderswould rally around
the AAP’s CM nominee, the
Bhandari population in St Cruz
constituency is not high, from
where Palekar is going tomake
hiselectoraldebut.
Politicalobserverssayevenif

theGBSthrowsitsweightbehind
Palekar, the community at large
hasbeencloselyassociatedwith
the BJP. However, traditionally
votessoughton basisof religion
or caste have not gone down
well with the Goan electorate.
Senior journalist and author
Sandesh Prabhudesai, whose
book Ajeeb Goa’s Gajab Politics
was recently released, said the
firstinstanceofwooingGoavot-
ersonbasisof castewas in1972
but itbackfired. FULLSTORY
www.indianexpress.com

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY23

BJP ALLY Apna Dal (Sonelal) on
Sundayannounced its first can-
didate for the forthcoming UP
polls, fielding Haider Ali Khan
from the Suar constituency in
Rampurdistrict.
This is a significantmove as

ApnaDal (S),whichhasasignif-
icant base of Kurmi (OBC) votes
ineasternandcentralUP, iscon-
testing polls for the first time in
western UP – that too with a
Muslimcandidate.
Haider,whojoinedApnaDal

(S)afewdaysago,wasearlierthe
Congress candidate from the
same seat. His father Nawab
Kazim Ali Khan is still with the
Congress and is theparty’s can-
didate fromRampurseat.
“TheCongresscontactedhim

andtriedtostophimfromleaving

the party, but Haider did not
change his decision,” said
Dharmendra Dev Gupta,
Congress’sRampurdistrictpresi-
dent.HeaddedtheCongresswill
announceanewcandidate from
Suarsoon.
Fighting his first election,

Haider,31, isagraduatefromthe
Universityof Essex,UK.Hehan-
dled his father’s campaign in
Rampur during the 2014 Lok
Sabha elections, and the 2012
and 2017 state polls aswell. He
has said his decision to quit the
CongressforApnaDal(S)wasto
work“in interestof thepublic.”
“Haider agreedwith the ide-

ologiesofourparty.Hejoinedthe
party inDelhi about aweekear-
lier. The party hasmade him a
candidateinthecurrent(UP)elec-
tions,”ApnaDal(S)spokesperson
RajeshPatelsaidonSunday.
In 2017, the Suar seat was

won by Abdullah Azam Khan,
son of veteran SP leader and
RampurMPAzamKhan.In2019,
however, the Allahabad High
Court cancelled his victory on
thegroundsthathewasagedbe-
low 25 when he had filed his
nominationpapers.
AMuslimmajority district,

Rampurwill vote in the second
phase of the elections on
February14.Abdullahislikelyto
beSPcandidate fromSuar.
When asked why would

Muslims vote for Haidar as an
allyoftheBJP,Patelsaid:“Hewill
get votes becausewe speak for
social justice. Top party leaders
will campaign forhim.”

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY20

Punjabschool scorecard: AAP,
Cong fight over ‘best’model

Why Bhandari
community is
significant in
Goa elections

RAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JANUARY23

THE POLICE on Sunday booked
formerPunjabDGPMohammad
Mustafa for allegedlymaking a
provocativespeechduringagath-
eringinMalerkotlaonJanuary20.
Theformertopcopandprinci-

pal strategic advisor to state
CongresspresidentNavjot Singh
Sidhuhasbeenchargedwith pro-
motingenmitybetweendifferent

groupsonthegroundsofreligion
underSection153Aof theIPC.
Mustafahadmadethealleged

provocativespeechthreedaysago
in BaghwanMohalla after AAP
supporters,angryaspolicehalted
their event barely 25 feet away,
shoutedslogansagainsthim.
Inavideowhichhasgonevi-

ralonsocialmedia,Mustafacan
beheard saying, “I swear bymy
mother,Iwillnotletthemorgan-
ise any political event... I swear
by God that I will enter their

housesandbeat them.”
“Iwanttotell thedistrictpo-

lice and the district administra-
tion, if such permission is given
alongwithmy jalsa…Iwill cre-
ate a situation thatwill be diffi-
culttocontrol.”StateBJPleaders
had accusedMustafa of attack-
ing a particular religion in his
speech.
Mustafa, however, denied

targeting any religion and even
statedthattheeventinquestion
wasnotheldby theCongress.

Ex-DGP booked; denies it was Cong event

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

● Singing the
same tune
The rap song ‘Bambai mein
ka ba’, by Anurag Saikia
and Manoj Bajpayee, con-
tinues to inspire poll jingles
in Uttar Pradesh. After BJP
leader and singer Ravi
Kishan came out with ‘UP

mein sab ba (UP has everything)’, extolling the “achieve-
ments” of the BJP government, Bhojpuri artiste Neha
Singh Rathore hit back with ‘UP mein ka ba (what does
UP have)’. Now, the Twitter handle of the Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) Uttar Pradesh has pinned another jin-
gle set to the same tune on its profile, tilted ‘UP mein ee
baa (this is what UP has)’.

1.6KLIKES,4.4KRETWEETSIN37HOURS

● ‘Migration’ matter
With politicians in Goa switching sides rather frequently,
the Trinamool Congress (TMC) has tweeted a video
mocking Congress leaders moving to the Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP). Titled ‘The Great Migration’, the
video narrates in documentary style the story of Clafasio
Dias, who was elected on a Congress ticket in the last
polls but moved to BJP in 2019. While the TMC, by at-
tacking both Congress and the saffron party, is aiming to
kill two birds with one stone through the video, the party
itself has welcomed turncoats ahead of the state polls.

100LIKES,46RETWEETSIN11HOURS

I Hereby Declare

TOTALASSETS

`10,32,71,114
MOVABLE ASSETS

`3,00,42,744

Self: `2,78,37,326
Wife: `22,05,418

IMMOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `7,32,28,370
Wife:Nil

PROFESSION: Farmer

LOANSFROMBANKS,
INDIVIDUALS
`1,02, 99, 585
CRIMINALCASES: Nil

EDUCATION:MAHistory
(1988)

DHIRENDRASINGH
BJP candidate Jewar

(GautamBuddhNagar)

Wasearlier
Congress
candidate
fromthe
seat
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Witheducationhavingemergedasoneof thecore issues,ChanniandSisodia (right)havebeenvisitingschools totakestock
as theirpartiesattempttooutdoeachotheraheadof theAssemblypolls. Express

‘PROVOCATIVE’ SPEECH INMALERKOTLABJP ally fields Haider Ali to take
on Azam Khan’s son in Suar

ABHINAVRAJPUT
GHAZIABAD, JANUARY23

UTTAR PRADESH CM Yogi
AdityanathSundayattackedthe
SamajwadiPartyonarangeof is-
sues – from free electricity to
Covidmanagementandalleged
Muslim appeasement – as he
tookpart in several poll-related
events inGhaziabaddistrict.
“TodayagloriousRamTemple

is being built at Ayodhya, Kashi
Vishwanathcorridorworkiscom-
pleted and in Ghaziabad, the
KailashMansoravarBhawanhas
been constructed. Earlier, here a
Haj housewasmadeby flouting
norms. Today,notHajhouse, but
KailashMansarovar Bhawan is
made.That’swhyItellyouthatthe
differenceisclear,”theCMsaid.
The Kailash Mansarovar

BhawaninIndirapuramismeant
for boarding and lodging of
Kanwarpilgrimsand thoseem-
barking on the annual Kailash
MansarovarYatra.
“When Samajwadi Party got

powerin2012, thefirst firstdeci-
sion they tookwas towithdraw
thecasesoftheterroristswhoat-
tackedRam Janmbhoomi... gave
protection to themafia anda se-
ries of riots started in Uttar
Pradesh,whichwasnotstopping,”
Adityanath added. “It stopped
whentherewasafeelingthatBJP
wouldcometopower.”
Thefirebrandleaderalsotook

a dig at SP chief Akhilesh Yadav
whohasannounced300unitsof
freeelectricitytodomesticusers

and free power for irrigation to
farmers if his party comes to
power inthe forthcomingpolls.
“Did you get electricity dur-

ing the Samajwadi govt? Today
theyaresayingtheywillgive300
units free but if electricity will
not come, thenwhat they will
theygiveforfree?Wehavedone
whatwesaidandhavedonede-
velopmentworks in the state,”
Adityanathsaid.
Attackinghisrivalparties, the

CM further said, “During the
COVID times, Congress, SP, and
BSPweremissing fromthe field,
and only the BJPworkers of the
Central and state governments
werestrugglingtosavethelivesof
eachandeveryperson.”“Howcan
peoplechooseapartythatwasn't
with them indifficult times like
theCovidpandemic,”headded.
During his tour, Adityanath

alsostartedadoor-to-doorcam-
paign from a Valmiki colony in
Mohan Nagar, which houses
over20,000peoplemostlyfrom
theDalitcommunity.Adityanath
paidavisit toaround10houses.

SP built Haj house, our govt made
Kanwar Mansarovar centre: YogiSP candidate’s journey: UK to Dubai to Fatehabad

RoopaliDixitmeetingwithsupporters. Express
Yogi inGhaziabad,Sunday.

UTTARPRADESH

Jan14 Jan23

Deaths 23,056
DeathsToday 18
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan14 Jan23

Deaths 16,978
DeathsToday 30
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan14 Jan23

Deaths 7,480
DeathsToday 5
Cases

GOA

Jan14 Jan23

Deaths 3,610
DeathsToday 8
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan14 Jan23

411

Deaths 2,025
DeathsToday 3
Cases

TRACKINGCOVID IN
ELECTION-BOUND

STATES

1,582

7,554

3,200 116

3,14515,975

13,654
5,598 3,727
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY23

FOLLOWING FURORE over po-
liceshootingata22-year-oldfor-
mer student leader in Assam’s
Nagaon district on Saturday
evening, Assam Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma on
Sunday announced a one-man
inquirycommission into the in-
cident, headed by the state
Additional Chief Secretary. The
report is tobesubmittedwithin
sevendays, Sarmasaid.
“If we find that the police

havedoneanywrong,actionwill
be taken immediately,” he said,
addressingapressconferencein
Guwahati.
On Saturday evening, Kirti

Kamal Bora, a former general
secretary of Nagaon College,
whowasearlieramemberofAll
AssamStudents’ Union (AASU),
wasinjuredduringananti-drug
operation in Nagaon’s
Kachalukhua localitywhen the
police shot at him in “self-de-
fence”. Bora,whohas sustained
injuriesonhisleftthigh, leftarm
andforehead,iscurrentlyunder-
going treatment at Gauhati
MedicalCollegeandHospital.
Whilethepolicehavealleged

that Bora was involved in the
drugracketandattackedthepo-
licemen, his family said he had
been“wrongly framed”.
Actingona tip-off thatdrugs

were being sold at Nagaon’s
Kachalukhuaarea,thepolicehad
arrived at the spot in plain-
sclothes on Saturday evening.
“Twoofourmenweretheretoin-
spect...thenpeoplepresentthere
got suspicious and startedques-
tioningourmen,who told them
theywerepolicemen.After that,
chaosensuedandabrawlbegan,”
said Nagaon SP AnandMishra,
adding that therewere three or
four people in all. “Two tried to

run away, so onepolicemanbe-
gan to chase them. In themean-
while, the other policemanwho
wasleftbehindwasbeingbeaten
upby twootherspresent.Asper
hisversion,hewascompelledto
firetosavehimself,otherwisehe
wouldhave beenkilled.” The SP
addedthattheyrecoveredeight
vials of drugs from the spot, in-
cludingone fromBora’sperson.
Bora’s family rubbished the

policeversionandsaidhehasbeen
“wronglyframed”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY23

FIVEDAYSaftera17-year-oldfrom
ArunachalPradeshwentmissing
inaforestnearhisvillagealongthe
border,with his family alleging
thathehadbeenabductedbythe
Chinese, China’s People’s
LiberationArmy (PLA) has con-
firmed to the Indian Army that
theyhavefoundaboyandthathis
identityisbeingverified.
SourcessaidthePLAwillcon-

firmhis identitythroughimages,
and start the process of sending
himback,whichcouldtakeabout
aweek.
TheArmyhadreachedout to

the PLA to locateMiramTaron,
whohadgonemissingonJanuary
18, and returnhimasper proto-

col. The PLA subsequently re-
spondedthattheyfoundaboyon
January21.
Taron'scasecametolight ina

tweetpostedbyTapirGao,theBJP
MP from the state,who alleged
that the boyhadbeen abducted
by PLA. The allegationwas re-
peatedbyTaron'sfamilyinZido,a
village in Upper Siang near the
boundarywithChina.
The village is next to a forest

whereTaronhadgonetohuntand

collect herbs last Tuesdaywhen
hisfriend,whohadaccompanied
him,saidChinesetroopssurprised
them.Thefriendmanagedtoflee.
Taron's family later filedanFIRat
thelocalpolicestation.
The incident comes at a time

when the relationship between
India and China is at one of the
lowestpoints inhistory. The two
nationsareyettoresolvetheover
21-month long standoff in east-
ern Ladakhevenafter 14 rounds
of meetings at the Corps
Commanderlevel.
Besides, China’sMinistry of

Civil Affairs last month an-
nounced standardised Chinese
characters, and the Tibetan and
Romanalphabet,forthenamesof
15placesinZangnan,theChinese
name for Arunachal Pradesh,
whichitclaimsisSouthTibet.
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FAMILY MEMBERS of Netaji
SubhasChandraBoseonSunday
welcomed the Central govern-
ment’smovetoinstallastatueof
the freedom fighter at the India
Gate inDelhi,andsaidhis ideol-
ogygoes farbeyondthestatue.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

grandnephewofNetaji and for-
mer TMC Lok SabhaMP Sugata
Bose said, “I havewelcomed the
installation of the statue at the
IndiaGate.Ihavealsosaidthebest
monument toNetaji is to spread
his legacy of equality andunity.
ImportancetoNetaji'sworkmust
begivenaswell.”Sugataisalsothe
director of the Netaji Research
Bureau in Kolkata, set up at the

houseof thefreedomfighter.
From this year, the Central

governmenthasbegunRepublic
DaycelebrationsfromJanuary23
insteadof January24 inorder to
includeNetaji'sbirthanniversary.
Until thegranitestatueisready,a
hologramstatueofNetaji,inaugu-
ratedbyPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,willbeatIndiaGate.
Another grand-nephew of

Netaji, BJP leaderChandraBose,
urged that communal politics
practicedbyallpartiesmuststop
as a mark of tribute to Netaji.
“Wewelcomethedecisiontoin-
stall his statue at the India
Gate...Today,communalpolitics
hastakenthecentrestageinthe
country,which isbeingdoneby
all parties. To pay real tribute to
Netaji, thiskindofpoliticsneeds
tostop...,” ChandraBosesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A WEEK to go for the Budget
session of Parliament to begin,
Rajya Sabha Chairman M
Venkaiah Naidu tested Covid
positive on Sunday.
Sources said at least one-

third of the Parliament staff
have so far testedpositive since
the first week of January. They
said more than 850 personnel
have testedpositive till January
20. Themajority of them have
already recovered.
Asmanyas2,847 testshave

been conducted in Parliament
complex since the start of the
third wave out of which 875
personnel have been found to
be positive.
Having tested positive,

Naidu is unlikely to attend the
Republic Day celebrations on
January 26.
“The Vice President, M

Venkaiah Naidu, who is in
Hyderabad, tested Covid posi-
tivetoday.Hehasdecidedtore-
main in self-isolation for a
week. He has advised all those
who came in contactwith him
to isolate themselves and get
tested,” the Vice President
Secretariat tweeted.

MiramTaron,17

PLA confirms missing boy in
custody, identity being verified
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Ex-student leader
shotatbypolice;
probeannounced

THELATESTshootingincident
comesatatimewhenthe
HimantaBiswaSarmagov-
ernmenthasbeenunderfire
forincreasedpoliceactionon
allegedcriminals.SinceSarma
becameChiefMinisterinMay
lastyearandadopteda“zero
tolerance”policyagainst
crime,atleast60allegedcrim-
inalshavebeeninjuredand30
killedinfiringincidents,while
eitherpurportedlytryingto
escapepolicecustodyorat-
tackingthepolice.Sarmare-
mainsunfazedbycriticism
thatthepolicehaveturned
“trigger-happy”.Hemaintains
thathehadgiventhepolice
“fulloperationalfreedom”to
takethe“toughestofactions”
withintheambitof lawto
dealwithcriminals.

Under fire
for police
actionE●EX
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SEAT ISSUES
WHILE IT is almost certain thatHarishRawatwould contest
theupcomingAssemblypollsfromRamnagarseatinNainital
district, his namewas not in the first list of candidates an-
nouncedbytheCongressonSaturday.Thishasevokedsome
surpriseinpartycircles.SourcessaidtheformerChiefMinister
ofUttarakhandhimselfhadaskedthepartynottoannounce
hisnameinthefirstlist.Heperhapswantedmoretimetosort
out some issues in the constituency, for which his friend-
turned-foe Ranjeet Rawat had staked claim. Ranjeet could
nowbeshifted to theSalt seat.

NICK OF TIME
A LAST-MINUTE intervention in correcting amistake in its
RepublicDaytableauhashelpedtheNavysavetheblushes.An
artwork depicting the 1946Naval uprisingwas supposed to
adornthetableau.However,therewasanoversightinpicking
theposter,whichlaterturnedouttobeassociatedwithRussia's
Potemkinmutiny of 1905. The errorwas noticed onlywhen
themodelwasunveiledlastweek.Theartworkwasremoved
fromthefinaltableauatthenickoftime.Butbythattimeitsim-
ageshadmadeittoaMinistryofDefencepressrelease.Nowthe
tableauonlymentionsNavalUprising1946wheretheartwork
wasplacedearlier.

LETTERS FROM NETAJI
THE INDIAN Embassy in Berlin celebrated Netaji Subhas
Chandra Bose’s birth anniversarywith an exhibition of his
rareandpersonal letterstohiswife,EmilieSchenkl, in1930s
and 40s. Indian envoy P Harish and Bose’s daughter Anita
Bose Pfaff were present at the event. Among the letters in-
cludedone informingher of JawaharlalNehru’swifeKamla
Nehru’sdeathandBose’smeetingswith leaders inEurope.

Venkaiah tests
Covid positive
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FORMER UNION minister P
Chidambaram on Sunday said
thattheTrinamoolCongresshad
suggestedforminganOpposition
allianceinGoabutthematterwas
“closed” after the TMCpoached
Congressleadersinthestatethat
goestopollsonFebruary14.
“Therewasasuggestionfrom

theTMCthatweshouldforman
alliance.Butbeforeandafter,cer-
taineventstookplace.Theyfirst
poachedMr. Luizinho Faleiro, a
sittingMLA. On December 16,
we announced the candidature
of Mr. Regionaldo Lourenco.
They poached him four days
later onDecember 20. The sug-
gestion to form an alliancewas
madeonDecember24.Evenaf-
ter that they poached our lead-
ers fromVasco andMormugao.
All these facts were before the
leadershipof theCongressparty
andIhadnoinstructionfromthe
leadershipof theCongressparty
to hold any talks. So thematter
is closed there,” Chidambaram,

who is also the party’s senior
electionobserver, said inPanaji.
The coming legislative as-

semblylectioninGoahastrans-
formedintoamulti-cornercon-
test–withtheTMCandtheAam
AadmiPartyrunningaggressive
campaigns as the traditional
BharatiyaJanataParty(BJP)ver-
susCongress intensifies.
Of the five MLAs that the

Congresshadafter tenof its leg-
islators defected to the BJP,
Congress lost twoMLAs to the
TMC and one to the Bharatiya
Janata Party in recentmonths.
TheTMCalsotookseveralblock-
level and local leaders into its
fold after it arrived in Goa in
September2021.
Former Chief Minister

Luizinho Faleiro, now a TMC
Rajya Sabha MP, was the first
Goan MLA to resign from the
Congressand join theTMC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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BSP PRESIDENT Mayawati on
SundaysaidthattheCongressisin
dire straits inUttar Pradesh and
people shouldnot “waste” their
voteson thegrandoldparty. In a
slydigatCongressgeneral secre-
tary andUP-in-charge Priyanka
GandhiVadra,shefurthersaidthat
the Congress CMcandidate has
“changedherstandwithinhours”.
“IntheUPVidhanSabhaelec-

tions,theconditionoftheCongress
is sobad that theirCMcandidate
changedher standwithin a few
hours.Insuchasituation,itwould
be better if people don’twaste
their votes on Congress and in-
stead vote for BSP,” Mayawati
tweetedonSundaymorning.
Priyankahadearlierdeclared

thatshewasthefaceoftheparty
inpoll-boundUttarPradeshbut
remained evasive on whether
shewouldcontesttheupcoming
Assembly polls. Askedwho the
Congress’s facewould be in UP,
Vadra said, “Aapko kisi aur ka
chehra dikh raha hai Congress

party ki taraf se? To phir…Dikh
tho raha hai na sab jagah mera
chehra.” (Are you seeing any
other Congress leader’s face…it
isonlymyfacethatisbeingseen
everywhereinUP.)However,the
next day she said she is not the
only faceof theCongress inUP.
FurtheraccusingtheCongress

ofbeinga“votecutter”, Mayawati
wrote,“InUP,partieslikeCongress
arevotecutters in theeyesof the
people.Insuchascenario,whatis
neededtoremovetheBJPisagov-
ernmentwhichworksfortheen-
tiresociety...”
Also targeting BJP, she

tweeted: “It would be better if
ChiefMinister Yogi Adityanath,
while praising his government,
alsotalksoftheworkdoneforthe
public because he should know
that theBSP’s trackrecord ingiv-
ing houses to poor and landless
peopleisexcellent.”

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, JANUARY23

THE NATIONAL People’s Party
(NPP),oneofthealliesoftheBJP-
led government inManipur, on
Sundayreleaseditsmanifestofor
theupcomingAssemblyelection.
The manifesto, titled

'People’s Action Document
2022',wasreleasedbyNPPchief
Conrad Sangma online along
with Manipur Deputy Chief
MinisterYJoykumarSingh,NPP
state working president
Jayentakumar Singh and
Arunachal NPP president
MutchuMithi.
Conrad Sangma said the

NPP manifesto includes clear-
cut stands in all aspects unlike
the manifestos of other politi-
cal parties.
Thefirstagendainthemani-

festo, the NPP highlighted, is to
work towards repealing AFSPA
fromManipur, protection of in-
digenousrightsof all communi-
ties,focusingonsustainedpeace
byengagingindialoguewithin-
surgent groups and addressing
humanrightsviolations.

REMEMBERING NETAJI
PresidentRamNathKovindpays tributes toNetajiSubhasChandraBoseonhis125thbirth
anniversary,at theRashtrapatiBhavanonSunday.PTI

Netaji’s kin welcome
move to install statue
‘Bestmonument toNetaji is tospread
his legacyof equalityandunity’

Cong in dire straits in
UP, don’t waste votes
on them: Mayawati

Cong: TMC suggested
Goa alliance, but kept
poaching party leaders

BSP
president
Mayawati

Congress
leaderP
Chidambaram

AFSPA removal
in manifesto
of BJP ally NPP

MANIPUR
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THE GUJARAT Institute of
Disaster Management (GIDM)
and Professor Vinod Sharma,
vice chairman of the Sikkim
DisasterManagementAuthority,
were conferred this year’s
Subhash Chandra Bose Aapda
Prabandhan Puraskar for their
workinthefieldofdisasterman-
agement.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi Sunday distributed the
awardsfortheyears2019,2020,
2021 and 2022. The awards for
thepreviousyearshadbeenan-
nouncedearlier, butweregiven
outby thePMonSunday.
The 2022 awardswere pre-

sented to the winners chosen
from 243 nominations. GIDM
was the winner in the institu-
tionscategoryandSharmainthe
individual category.

Established in 2012, GIDM
has been working to enhance
theGujarat’sdisasterriskreduc-
tion capacity. “Through a series
ofstrategicallydesignedcapacity
buildingprogrammes,GIDMhas
trainedmore than 12,000 pro-
fessionalsondiverseissuescon-
cerningmulti-hazard riskman-
agement and reduction during
the pandemic. Some recent key
initiatives include the develop-
ment of a user-friendly Gujarat
Fire Safety Compliance Portal,
and development of a mobile
apptechnology-basedAdvanced
Covid-19 Syndromic
Surveillance system to comple-
ment the Covid-19 surveillance
efforts of Integrated Disease
Surveillance Project,” the
MinistryofHomeAffairs said in
astatement.
Professor Sharma, a senior

professor at the Indian Institute
ofPublicAdministrationandthe
vice chairman of the Sikkim

State Disaster Management
Authority, was the founder co-
ordinatorof theNationalCentre
of Disaster Management, now
knownas theNational Institute
of Disaster Management. “He
has worked tirelessly towards
bringing disaster risk reduction
(DRR) to the forefrontof thena-
tional agenda. His pioneering
work in DRR in India gave him
internationalrecognition...,”the
MHAstatement said.
According to the MHA,

Sharma has made Sikkim a
model state in implementing
DRR,whileinitiatingpanchayat-
levelpreparednessplans,linking
climatechangeandDRR.
The awardswere instituted

torecogniseandhonourthecon-
tributionandselflessserviceren-
deredbyindividualsandorgan-
isations in India in the field of
disaster manageent. They are
announced every year on
January23,thebirthanniversary

of SubhasChandraBose.
In 2021, Sustainable

Environment and Ecological
Development Society (SEEDS)
(institution category) and Dr
RajendraKumarBhandari(indi-
vidualcategory)wereconferred
theawards.
According toHomeMinistry,

SEEDShasdoneworkinbuilding
community resilience to disas-
ters. “In the aftermath of earth-
quakes in India (2001, 2005,
2015), SEEDS hadmobilised a
group of buildingmasonswho
are adept in carrying out disas-
terresistantconstruction.These
masonshavebecomeambassa-
dorsinlocalcommunitiesacross
severalemergenciesinmultiple
states,” it said.
OnDr Bhandari,theministry

saidheisamongthepioneers in
Indiainlayingdownthefounda-
tion of scientific studies on geo
hazards in general and land-
slides inparticular.

For2020,DisasterMitigation
and Management Centre,
Uttarakhand (in the institution
category) and KumarMunnan
Singh(individualcategory)were
given theaward.
According toMHA, since its

establishment in 2006, DMMC
hascoordinatedvariouspostdis-
asteractivitiesrelatingtocoordi-
nation, requisition, information
exchangeandmediabriefing.
Singh was appointed as a

founderMemberoftheNational
DisasterManagementAuthority
in2005 followinghisworkdur-
ing 2004 Tsunami. Hewas also
instrumental inestablishingthe
National Disaster Response
Force (NDRF).
The2019awardwasgivento

8th Battalion of the NDRF. The
HomeMinistry said the award
was for adecadeofwork.NDRF
participated in 314major oper-
ationsinthisperiodandrescued
over50,000people.

PMNarendraModi,HomeMinisterAmitShahandUnionMinisterHardeepSinghPuriwiththe
winnersofSubhasChandraBoseAapdaPrabandhanPuraskarfor2019-22atIndiaGate.ANI

PM CONFERS SUBHASH CHANDRA BOSE AWARDS FOR DISASTER MANAGEMENT FOR 2019-22

Gujarat institute, Sikkim official among disaster management awardees
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SIXARMYcontingentsmarching
in the Republic Day parade this
yearwill showcasethedifferent
uniforms worn and weapons
carried by soldiers through the
decades, Chief of Staff of Delhi
AreaMajorGeneralAlokKakkar
saidonSunday.
The IndianArmy,on January

15, unveiled its latest combat
uniform. The new uniform,
whichwill bemadeavailable to
12lakhpersonnelof theforce in
a phasedmanner, has changes
related to camouflage pattern
anddesign,andismadeofanew
material. Before this, the force
changed itsuniformin2008.
EachArmycontingentat the

paradewilldisplaytheuniforms
andweaponsusedbythetroops
since the 1950s, Major General
Kakkar said inNewDelhi.
The Rajput Regiment’s con-

tingentwillweartheArmy’suni-
form fromthe1950s, carrying a
0.303 rifle. The Assam contin-
gent will carry the same
weapons, but it will adorn the
uniformfromthe1960s.
Similarly,thefourthandfifth

contingents from the Sikh Light
Infantry and Army Ordnance
Corps regiments will wear the
existinguniform (introduced in
2008), and carry the 5.56mm
INSASrifles.
There will be 16 marching

contingents: six fromtheArmy,
oneeach fromtheNavyandthe
Air Force, four from the CAPF,
twofromtheNCC,one fromthe
DelhiPolice, andone fromNSS.
Tomaintain pandemic pro-

tocols, thenumberofmembers
ineachcontingenthavebeenre-
duced to96 from144earlier.

R-Day: 6 Army
contingents to
showcase
uniforms through
the decades

New Delhi
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SIDE BY SIDE
AmarJawanJyoti,NationalWarMemorialshowcasearich

history.Bothflamesshouldendure

THEDECISIONTOputouttheAmarJawanJyotiat IndiaGate,andhonourthe
supremesacrificeof India’swarheroeswithaneternal flameattheNational
WarMemorial (NWM), has beendescribed as a logical decision for several
reasons.Forone, theNWMhousesthenamesof all thesoldierswhodiedin

wars that tookplace after independence in 1947. TheAmar Jawan Jyoti,whichwas set
up in 1972under the initiative of then PrimeMinister IndiraGandhi under the arch of
IndiaGate, seeks tocommemorate thosewholaiddowntheir lives in the1971war,but
theirnamesarenot inscribedonthemonument itself.Thecasehasbeenmadethatthe
NWMiswhere all the official functions are nowheld tohonour the country's soldiers,
andhavinga flametherewouldbemoreapt. Theseareall goodarguments in favourof
aneternal flameattheNWM,butstillnotaconvincingenoughexplanationforwhythe
government will no longer honour Indian soldiers who laid down their lives in wars
prior to 1947. This iswhy thedecisionhasproveddivisive, and rankled the sentiments
ofmany.Thegovernment'svirtuesignallingontheissue,thatthe“mergingof theflames”,
astheproject isnowbeingdescribed, isa“decolonising”move,hasonlymadetheissue
moreproblematic.
It isonething foranationtobeawareof itscolonialpast.Butquiteanother foragov-

ernment to use its ideological predilections to smear everything that went before as
“tainted”. In defence of themove, some claim that theAmar Jawan Jyotimemorialwas
inappropriateinitslocationatIndiaGate,aLutyens’monumentandassuchacolonialrelic.
This insults the sacrifice of 15,000menwho laid down their lives as part of the British
Army in the twoworldwars, andwhosenamesare inscribedon thearch, butnot at the
NWM.Thesemenwerenomercenariesas theyarenowbeingcast.Moreover, thepres-
ent day Indian Army is a legatee of the British Indian Army, organisedmuch along the
same linesas itwas75yearsago, andcannot turn itsbackon itsownheroes.
ThebestwayoutofthepresentcontroversywouldbetoleavetheAmarJawanJyotiburn-

ingatIndiaGate,alongwiththeoneattheNWM.Delhihasspacefortwoflames.Locatedin
amuchlovedpublicspace,thereisnomatchforIndiaGate’sopenness,whichgetsthemon-
umentmorevisitorsthanthegatedandmoreselectNWMcan.Keepingtheflamealivethere
willensurethatnoneof India'swarheroesisforgotten

FISCAL ARITHMETIC
Taxcollectionsarebuoyant,butmeeting fiscaldeficit target

set inUnionbudgetwillbedifficult

EARLY NEXTWEEK, FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharamanwill present the
Unionbudget. The lastbudgethadpresenteda roadmap for fiscal consolida-
tion, projecting to bring down the fiscal deficit from 9.5 per cent of GDP in
2020-21 to 6.8 per cent in 2021-22, and thereafter, to below 4.5 per cent by

2025-26.Thistrajectorybroadlymirrorsthepathlaidoutbythe15thFinanceCommission.
But,eventhoughtheCentre’staxcollectionshavegrownatafairlyrobustpaceandnom-
inalGDPgrowth this year is expected to surpasswhatwas factored in thebudgetnum-
bers, meeting the 6.8 per cent target for this yearmight be challengingwith proceeds
fromdisinvestment likely to fallwayshortof expectations, andconsidering thegovern-
ment’s additional expenditureoutlays.
At the aggregate level, the Centre’s gross tax collections in the first eightmonths of

theyear(April toNovember)havealreadytouchedRs15.4lakhcrore.Thedisaggregated
data shows that both direct and indirect tax collections have been fairly buoyant. The
trendssofarsuggestthattaxcollectionsarelikelytoexceedthebudgetedtargetbyasig-
nificantmargin. However, it is difficult to arrive at firm estimates due to the economic
uncertainty stemming fromthe thirdwaveof thepandemic. Amajor areaof concern is
thedisinvestment target.As against a targetof Rs1.75 lakhcrore, collectionshave so far
only touchedRs9,330 crore. But this shortfall is not aone-off. Last year too, thegovern-
mentwasabletomopuponlyRs32,000croreagainstabudgettargetofRs2.1lakhcrore.
This trend of proceeds fallingwell short of ambitious targets is because disinvestment
continues to be treated only as ameans to shore up revenues tomeet the fiscal deficit
target,andnotaspartofaconcertedefforttogetthegovernmentoutofbusiness,andim-
prove theefficiencyof companies.
Ontheotherhand,governmentspendingdoesnotappeartohavemaintainedasteady

pace.Spendinghasso farremainedsubduedinthethirdquarter,withtotalexpenditure
clockingonlya5percentgrowth,downfrom21percentinthepreviousquarter.Spending
thoughmay pick up in themonths ahead on the food and fertiliser subsidy, export in-
centives,andotheritemsasdetailedinthesupplementarydemandforgrants.However,
despitethecriticalityofpublicsectorinvestmentsatthisjuncture, ineightmonthssofar
thegovernmenthas spent justunderhalf its full yearbudgetedcapex. Considering that
theeconomyisbeingdrivenbytheenginesof exportsandgovernmentspending—pri-
vate consumptionand investments continue to remainmuted— if government spend-
ing itself remains subdued, itwill impact theeconomy’sgrowthprospects.

The India shadow

Sharat Sabharwal

Sayandeb Chowdhury

Pakistan’snewsecuritypolicyhastradeinfocus,
butfallsshortofreimaginingtieswithDelhi

NOT MERELY A LAUGHING MATTER
NarayanDebnath’s comicworldwas richbut stuck in slapstickandstereotype

PAKISTANHASRELEASEDthepublicversion
of what is billed as its first-ever National
Security Policy (NSP). It stipulates, inter alia,
economicsecurityas thecoreof national se-
curity,anexpansionoftheeconomicpie,sup-
plementinggeostrategywithgeoeconomics,
makingPakistanatradeandconnectivityhub,
curbingextremismandterrorism,andincul-
catingacultureofintrospectionandpragma-
tismindefiningnationalsecurityinterests.An
impressivewish list indeedforanational se-
curity state. However, the devilwill lie in its
implementation.
TheelephantintheroomisPakistan’sad-

versarialposturetowardsitsmuchbiggerand
better-endowedneighbour— India. This, to-
getherwiththeprimacyofitsarmy,thegrow-
ingandunaccountabledefenceexpenditure,
low resourcemobilisation, a crushing debt
burden, entrenched economic interests, ex-
tremistviolence,andethnicfissuresaccentu-
atedbyPunjabidominance, largelyaccounts
forPakistan’swoes.Thecountry,whilecount-
ing increasingly on its nuclear arsenal for its
defence,retainsitsobsessiontokeepupwith
India’s conventionalmilitary capability. The
NSPmentions the “growing conventional
forcedifferentialintheregion,”butissilenton
howthe increasingdefenceoutlaysare tobe
tamed.OnecannotseethePakistanarmygiv-
ingupitsIndiabogey—themainstayofitspri-
macy—anditsbusinessempireanytimesoon.
Expanding the economic pie is an uphill

task on account of vested interests draining
the national treasurywithout contributing
theirduesharetoitanddampeningeconomic
activitybyviolenceandterrorism.Pakistan’s
growthrateremainsverylow,decentgrowth
havingbeenregisteredmainlyduringphases
of largeexternalaidinflows.
TheNSPexpressesthewishtoimprovere-

lationswithIndia,butplaces“ajustandpeace-
fulresolutionoftheJammuandKashmirdis-
pute”at thecoreof thebilateral relationship.
This has been in essence thepublicly articu-
latedPakistanipositionovertheyears.Given
thegroundrealities,theonlyfeasiblepeaceful
solutiontoKashmirwillhavetobenon-terri-
torial. The backchannel (2004-07) delibera-
tions on the issue represented an important

step in that direction.However, Pakistandid
not show the courage and sagacity to take
themtotheirlogicalconclusion.Thisbegsthe
question:DoesPakistanwantamutuallyac-
ceptable solution to Kashmir or use it as a
perennialhostilityplankagainstIndia?Things
havesincemovedonwiththewithdrawalof
the special status of J&K, China’s deeper in-
volvement in the illegally occupied territory
of “Gilgit-Baltistan”anditsaggressivemoves
ineasternLadakh.
Pakistan has pruned down its initial de-

mandofreversingIndia’sAugust5,2019move
to the restorationof statehoodto J&Kandno
changeinthearea’sdemography.Therestora-
tionofstatehoodmaycomeinduecourse,but
nogovernmentinIndiawouldlikeittobeseen
asaresponsetoaPakistanidemand.Therehas
beennomassinfluxintoJ&Ktochangeitsde-
mography in a significantmanner— some-
thing that Pakistan has done to the parts of
J&K under its illegal occupation. Unless
Pakistan takes a pragmatic approach to
KashmirandrelationswithIndiatopromote
thelargergoalsmentionedintheNSP,thecon-
clusionthatitseesKashmirasaperpetualstick
tobeat Indiawithwillbeinescapable.
Pakistan’s emphasis on geoeconomics

without trade and transit linkswith India is
anemptyslogan.TheaccessprovidedtoChina
totheMakrancoastistheonlyimportanteco-
nomiclinkagePakistanprovides.Pakistancan
becomeameaningfultransithubonlybypro-
viding linkage, togetherwith India, between
Central/WestAsiaandbeyondononesideand
Southeast Asia and beyond on the other.
However, it has continued to deny transit to
Indiaandblockedintra-regionalconnectivity
inSAARC. Insteadof addressing these issues,
theNSP describes Pakistan’s eastward con-
nectivityasbeing“heldhostageto India’s re-
gressiveapproach”.
ThewithdrawaloftheMFNstatusbyIndia

inFebruary2019was justifiableonlyasa re-
taliatorymove.Itdidnothavethepotentialto
influence the calculus of Pakistan’s security
establishment(Pakistan’sexportstoIndiaare
less than2percentof itsglobalexports) and
raisedthecostof importsfromthenext-door
marketfortheIndianconsumer.Pakistantook

anevenmoreshort-sightedstepbysuspend-
ing tradewith India in August 2019which
wouldhurt itseconomymorethan India’s.A
movelastyeartopermittheimportof Indian
cotton, cotton yarn and sugarwas scuttled
quicklybythePakistangovernment.ThePak
daily Express Tribune, quoting an official
source,mentioned recently that trade could
be normalised if therewas progress in dia-
logue.Thetermprogressisundefined,though
IwouldexpectPakistantorevise itsstandon
trade at some stage under pressure from its
businessandindustry.
Due to encouragement by politicians

and the army for their selfish ends, includ-
ing the perpetration of terrorism in the re-
gion,religiousandsectarianextremismand
the accompanying violence are deeply en-
trenchedinPakistan.Repeatedattempts to
regulatethemadrasaeducationsystemand
counterPakistan’srogueterrorgroupshave
comea cropper.
The aforementioned factors rule out any

dramatic results of theNSPbywayof anen-
duringchangeintheinternalandexternalori-
entationofthePakistanistate.Becauseofstiff
resistance by vested interests, any positive
transformationwill inevitably be a gradual
process.However,weneedtotakenoteofthe
NSP for two reasons: First, it is a sign of
Pakistan’s growing challenges, particularly
economic, incontinuingwithitsoldpolicies;
andsecond,becauseitreflects,albeitpartially,
the thinking of the sizeable constituency in
Pakistanthatrealisestheimportanceofasta-
blerelationshipwithIndiainitsowninterest.
Going forward, these factors should present
uswithopportunitiestoimprovetherelation-
ship beyond the ceasefire restoration of
February2021bywayofresumptionoftrade
andtheupgradationofdiplomaticrepresen-
tation,especiallyhavingseniorinterlocutorsin
eachother’scapital.WhateverPakistan’sprob-
lems, a calmerwestern front also suits us in
focussingontheChinesechallenge.

Thewriter is formerHighCommissionerto
Pakistan,andistheauthorof theforthcoming

book, India’sPakistanConundrum—
ManagingaComplexRelationship

THISYEARMARKSthe150yearsofwhatcan
becalledthefirstuseofcaricatureinanIndian
publication. Itwas inAmrita Bazaar Patrika,
then a formidable English daily published
fromBritishCalcutta. Itmockedtheeffortsat
municipal reformbyGeorge Campbell, the
then LieutenantGovernor. It could hence be
morethanserendipitythatBengal’smostpop-
ularlivingcomic-artistewasalsotopassaway
on January18 this year. To that end,Narayan
Debnath’s deathmarks the termination of a
comicculture thatbegansomanyyearsago,
aculturewhosemultiplegenealogiesinvolved
theBritishPunch,orasthearthistorianPartha
Mitterproposes,thatofthepioneersThomas
RowlandsonandJamesGillray.Formorethan
acenturysince, illustratedhumourhasbeen
a key part of Bengal’s public life—be it car-
toons,strips,politicalcaricatureorgraphicsto-
rytelling. Debnath himself couldwell have
been aproduct of several influences— from
local gag magazines to the antics of the
Depression-era comic-duo Stan Laurel and
Oliver Hardy, if not also BertWheeler and
RobertWoolsey. The last is not an informed
guess but a certainty because slapstickwas
Debnath’sprimarytoolofcomicmobilisation.
The arsenal of Bengali comics had

GaganendranathTagore,whomtheeverhard-
to-pleasepluralistNiradChaudhurihadcom-
paredtoFrenchcaricaturistHonoré-Victorin
Daumier, the “Michelangelo of caricature”.
Bengali comics also had the likes of
Upendrakishore Ray Chaudhuri and his son
Sukumar, the latter’sbestiaryandwondrous
critiquesof thearchetypesof theColonia re-

mainunparalleledworksof sapienthumour.
Bengal’scaricaturerepertoirealsomadespace
for thegall of PrafullaChandraLahiri, theso-
cialistanguishofChittaprosad,andthepolit-
ical discernment of Rebati BhushanGhosh,
amongseveralothers.
NarayanDebnath,whocametotheforein

the1960sandabsorbedthepostcolonialpoli-
ticalennuiofmuchofBengalipopularculture,
drewwell, reallywell. Debnath had a gift of
clean lines anda conspicuous talent todraw
figures in fastmovement,displayinghisam-
plegriponanimated,hand-drawnkinesisthat
later helpedhis stripsnoend. Buthedidnot
imbibethegiftsofhispredecessors,norhadhe
stories to tell. So,whenhegotachance todo
somethingofhisown,hetooktothegenreof
stilted,repetitiveadolescentpranksinthecap-
ers of Handa and Bhoda, who appeared as
double-pagespreadsinthevarietymagazine
Shuktarain1962.Herepeatedthesametricks
andclichéswhenlaterthatdecadehecreated
NanteandFante,apairofboardingschoolbr-
ats.Stereotypesandreiterationsweregalore.
Everystoryhadtoendindimwitdenouement.
Debnathmayhavebeenshortofideas,but

hewasversatileotherwise.Hedrewbiograph-
icalcomicslikeRabiChobi(onTagore),detec-
tive comics involving super-sleuth Indrajit
Roy; a John Prentice andAlex Raymond-in-
spired strip about a hardboiled secret agent
called Kaushik, etc. He was also behind
Patalchand—astripaboutayoungmagician;
BahadurBeral—aboutasmartfeline;Danpite
KhaduaartarChemicalDadu(1983),aRickand
Morty-like pairing of a boy andhis grandfa-

ther;andPetukMasterBatuklal(1984)—about
aninsatiableteacher.Mostofthembankedon
thesamestapleofbawdyslapstick.
Hiscurrentfamelargelyrestedonhisstrip

Batul the Great, perhaps the only example in
Bengaliofanindigenoussuperhero,whowas
unrepentantlybrawny,casuallybareknuckle
andconspicuouslyagainstthetideoftheinso-
lentintellectualismofBengalilife.Apparently,
this 1965-born strip complemented the
emergingaspirationsthatledtoBangladesh’s
Muktijuddho in1971.Butexactlyhowdidthis
bullet-dodgingsquatmanwithabarrelchest,
inpinkvestsandaccompanyingblackshorts,
allaytheanxietiesofBengalihyper-national-
ismis, todate,unfathomable.
Andyet,Debnathremainedsynonymous

with comic culture in Bengal, being itsmost
popular face for generations that grewup in
the1960s, ’70sandeventhe’80s.Thatgener-
ationhasmost noisilymournedhis death in
thelastfewdays,grievingthepassingoftheir
childhood.ButwasDebnath’sgagsreallycon-
stitutive of a childhoodwhere fatuous frolic,
viciousmischiefandburlesquebody-comedy
weretheprimaryformsofentertainment?If
yes,thenhowdidthatsamechildhoodandin
that same period, accommodate the com-
modious, learnedhumourofFeluda?If itdid
not, thenwhymourn?

ChowdhuryteachesatAmbedkarUniversity
Delhiandhasrecentlyputtogether,with

RituparnoBasu,www.humourinbengal.info,
anarchiveonthehistoryof

caricatureinBengal.

Because of stiff resistance of
vested interests, any positive
transformation will
inevitably be a gradual
process. However, we need to
take note of the NSP for two
reasons: First, it is a sign of
Pakistan’s growing
challenges, particularly
economic, in continuing
with its old policies; and
second, because it reflects,
albeit partially, the thinking
of the sizeable constituency
in Pakistan that realises the
importance of a stable
relationship with India in its
own interest.

Trained at the Indian Art
College, Debnath had a gift
of clean lines and a
conspicuous talent to draw
figures in fast movement,
displaying his ample grip on
animated, hand-drawn
kinesis that later helped his
strips no end. But he did not
imbibe the gifts of his
predecessors, nor had he
stories to tell. So, when he
got a chance to do something
of his own, he took to the
genre of stilted, repetitive
adolescent pranks.
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Sound public finances are not the enemy of

sustained growth—they are its
precondition. — GEORGE OSBORNETHEEDITORIALPAGE

INDIA-EUROPE TRADE
THE EUROPEANCOMMISSIONwill remove
theobstacles coming in thewayof efforts to
improve trade between India and the
European Economic Community (EEC).
However,itwasforbusinessmenofbothsides
totakeadvantageofthepoliticaldecisionsac-
cording toWilhelmHaferkamp, vice presi-
dent of the Commission of the EEC. Hewas
speaking after signing a documentwith the
CommerceMinisterShivrajPatilattheendof
themeeting of the Indo-EEC commission.
Haferkamprepeatedhisinsistenceonthere-
movalofobstaclesbutsidesteppedaspecific
questiononwhetherheconsideredthequota
systemontheentryofIndiantextilesintothe

marketsof10EECcountriesasanobstacleor
anirritant.Hesaidtextileswasaspecialissue
andwastheonlysuchissuebecauseoftheun-
employmentinthetextileindustryinEurope.

LOK DAL CRISIS ENDS
ASPLIT IN the LokDal in themidst of efforts
for non-communist Opposition unitywas
avertedfollowingCharanSingh’swithdrawal
of his acceptance of the resignations of Biju
Patnaik andDevi Lal fromtheParliamentary
boardandthenationalexecutiveof theparty.
A rapprochementwasbrought about due to
the intervention of several party leaders in-
cludingKarpuriThakurandRabiRay.

BIHAR ORDINANCES
THEGOVERNOROFBihar promulgated two
ordinancesamendingthePatnaUniversityAct
andtheBiharUniversityAct,clippingthepow-
ersofthetwouniversities.Accordingtotheor-
dinances,all appointments totheseuniversi-
ties will be made through a centralised
examinationtobeconductedbythestatepub-
licservicescommission.

NATO SANCTIONS
NATO COUNTRIES DENOUNCEDmilitary
ruleinPolandandannouncedanagreement
to coordinate sanctions against the Soviet
andPolishgovernments.

JANUARY 24, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“While curbs should have been put in place earlier to keep Covid in check,
now the state must enforce these restrictions, and urge citizens to act
responsibly to help dampen the impact of the fifth wave.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

We watched helplessly as
cases emerged from one
overcrowded ward after
another. We mourned the
deaths of our co-inmates far
away from their homes. We
waited in restless dread for
the next day’s five-minute
phone call for what news it
may bear of our loved ones
outside. We began to
confront the fear of our own
deaths inside that wretched
place. On contracting the
virus, a prisoner would be
shifted to the ‘corona ward’,
while the barrack where the
case was detected would
become a ‘quarantine’
barrack for the next 14 days
where the inmates inside
were locked up 24/7. Since
cases kept emerging from
every barrack, most of us
lived in a state of permanent
quarantine.

“AISALAGTAHAIkabrmeinaagayehain,na
koi awaaz bahar ja sakti hai, na koi awaaz
andar aa sakti hai” (It feels likewehaveen-
teredagrave,noonecanhearusandwecan-
not hear anyone) — a piercing observation
madebyoneof our co-inmates last year, as
welivedthedeadlysecondwaveof thepan-
demic inside Tihar’s women’s prison, Jail
No.6.Withthethirdwavecurrentlyunfold-
ing,urgentattentionmustbepaidtotheter-
rible conditions under which one of the
mostneglectedgroupsof thiscountryissur-
viving— India’s prisonpopulation. The lat-
estNCRBdatatellsusthat76percentofpris-
oners are undertrials with a stark
overrepresentation of Dalits, Adivasis,
Muslims and otherminority communities
amongstbothundertrials andconvicts.
Thedaysof incarcerationwhen the sec-

ondwavewasdevastating livesoutsideand
inside, itspainandhorror,continuetohaunt
us.Tihar’swomen’sprisonwitnessedamas-
sive spread of the virus.Wewatched help-
lessly as cases emerged from one over-
crowdedward after another.Wemourned
thedeaths of our co-inmates far away from
theirhomes.Wewaitedinrestlessdreadfor
the next day’s five-minute phone call for
whatnewsitmaybearofourlovedonesout-
side.We began to confront the fear of our
own deaths inside thatwretched place. On
contracting the virus, a prisoner would be
shiftedto the“Coronaward”,while thebar-
rackwherethecasewasdetectedwouldbe-
comea“quarantine”barrack for thenext14
dayswhere the inmates insidewere locked
up 24/7. Since cases kept emerging from
every barrack,most of us lived in a state of
permanent quarantine. We spent many
heart-breaking days and nights listening to
the shattering cries of little childrenwhen
theirbarrackcametobequarantined.
Our barrack mate and co-accused,

Gulfisha,sufferedhighfever,severeheadand
bodyache,sleeplessnessandlossofappetite.
Identifiedas “symptomatic”, shewasput in
a tiny suffocating cell with two other in-
mates. Her Covid was never detected be-
cause noRTPCR testswere available—only
a limited number of antigen testswere be-
ingconducted.Testingkitswereinshortsup-
ply, alongwith all other equipment such as
sanitisers,masks,gloves,PPEsuits.Barracks
fullofsymptomaticpatientsweregivenalib-
eralsupplyofparacetamols,cetirizine,cough
syrupsandvariousotherdrugsthroughun-
trained inmates who had towork as para-
medicsintheabsenceofarequisitenumber
of trainedmedical staff.
During the initial days of the outbreak,

access to mulaqaats/phone
calls/letters/newspapers was terminated.
Imaginecontractingthevirus,beingshoved
into an overcrowded diseased barrack or a
lonely cell all alone, provided negligible
medical attention and allowed no contact
with your family or friends at a timewhen
youmostdesperatelyneedit. Itwasonlyaf-
ter the interventionof theDelhiHighCourt

that some of these facilities were resumed
inside prison and vaccination of inmates
wasundertaken.Familyandlegalmulaqaats
inprisonhaveremainedsuspendedthrough
mostof the last twoyears.Evenas the facil-
ity of e-mulaqaats came to be instituted in
August 2020, families of most inmates do
not possess smartphones or the digital lit-
eracy for accessing the same. Additionally,
as a result of courts becoming online and
visitsbyjudgesorgovernmentbodiesbeing
discontinuedduringthepandemic, the im-
punity that rests in thehandsof the jail ad-
ministration has come to be strengthened.
Theminimalmechanismsofredressalavail-
abletoprisonerswithregardtodiscrimina-
tion and abuse by prison staff have thus
ceased toexist.
Indian prisons have always been over-

crowded. In Delhi for example, against a
sanctionedprisonpopulationof 10,024, the
three jails — Tihar, Mandoli and Rohini —
have around 19,000-20,000 prisoners. The
infrastructureandfacilitiessimplydonotex-
ist inside prisons to be able to handle and
mitigate a pandemic of this scale. The
SupremeCourt of India took suomotu cog-
nisanceof this issueandonMarch23,2020,
issued guidelines for state/UT-wise forma-
tionofHighPoweredCommittees(HPC) for
the decongestion of prisons. However, the
criteria decided by the HPCs of different
statesforinterimreleaseofprisoners,instead
ofbeingbasedonthefundamentalprinciple
of equality of all human life, create an arbi-
trarycategorisationofprisonersthatdeserve
to live, based on nature/severity of offence,
numberof yearsof sentencebutnot factors
likeage,health,comorbiditiesandothervul-
nerabilities. So, despite being at “high risk”
of mortality, because an undertrial/convict
may be charged under certain laws like

UAPA, sedition, NDPS or is a foreigner, they
are not entitled to interim bail/parole. The
online functioning of courtsmeant that tri-
als couldn’t commence or remained sus-
pended,furtherprolongingtheincarceration
forundertrialschargedunderthesesections.
Such unfair criteria in the grant of in-

terim bail are the reason why Father Stan
Swamywas not granted bail last year and
died in custody, and G N Saibaba, a 90 per
cent disabled former Delhi University pro-
fessor continues to be incarcerated after
having contracted Covid once again in
Nagpur Jail. These are the nameswe know
but our prisons are filledwith hundreds of
suchundertrialsandconvictswhoaremost
at risk fromthevirusbuthavebeendenied
accesstoanyformof interimrelief.LikeElsie,
whowasfromBoliviaandlivedinourward.
Despite her co-morbidities, as a foreigner
and an NDPS undertrial, shewas not eligi-
ble for the HPC’s interim bail criteria and
diedinsideprison, thousandsofmilesaway
fromhertwolittlechildrenwhosefacesshe
longed to see. She was put to rest inside
prison premises as her family did not have
the resources to reclaim her body. Even in
death, therewasno freedom.
In these times of suffering and despair

brought on by the pandemic, it is impera-
tive for the Indian judiciaryandthestate to
ensure the right to life of thepeople it con-
tinuestohold in itscustodyandnot letpris-
ons become graveyards of human rights
anddignity.

Narwal ispursuingaPhDinModern
HistoryandKalita ispursuinganMPhil in
Women’sStudies fromJNU.BotharePinjra
Todactivistsandspentalmost13months in
Tihar jailno.6chargedunderUAPAand

variousotherprovisions

HEAR CRITICISM
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘PM:
Attemptsbeingmadeto‘tarnish’India's
image’(IE, January21). It isdisappoint-
ing to find thatdespite theprimemin-
ister'scountlessvisitsabroad,India'sin-
ternational image continues to be
blemished. Apparently, leaders of the
West do not command as thorough
controlover theirmediaasModidoes.
The vain reluctance to recognise any
merit in internationalmedia criticism
of this government, by projecting the
truthasaninsult tothenation, isbanal
besides being detrimental to people's
interests. Accusatory facts must be
counteredwithfacts,notdemagoguery.
Thenationcan,infact,begratefultothe
internationalmedia,forexposingtothe
worldthetruestateofouraffairs,how-
everwell concealedbyour “nationals”
behindwalls andstatues. It is the indi-
vidual'sdutytoclaimtheir right, inthe
interestof thesociety,andtonotletthe
leadermake their self, thenation.

MYusufGhazali,Patna

THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘PM:
Attemptsbeingmadeto‘tarnish’India's
image’ (IE, January 21). PrimeMinister
NarendraModi in his keynote address
during the virtual launch ceremony of
‘Azadi KeAmritMahotsav se Swarnim
Bharat Ke Ore’, lamented that prece-
dence given to rights, ignoring duties,
since independence hasmade the na-
tionweak.Healsoregrettedthat“there
is a tendency to tarnish the image of
India, including at the international
level”. Call it coincidence or irony, a re-

port just alongside it ‘India: UN should
recognise 'phobia' against Hindus,
Buddhists,Sikhs',whereTSTirummurti,
India'sPermanentRepresentativetothe
United Nations speaking at the
International Counter-Terrorism
Conference on January 18, about the
emergenceofcontemporaryformsofre-
ligion-phobia, said “especially anti-
Hindu,anti-Buddhist,andanti-Sikhpho-
bias is amatter of serious concern and
need the attention of the UN and all
Member States to address this threat”.
NowputtingsuchanagendaontheUN
table for discussionby thegovernment
itselfwould inevitablyraisedoubtsand
questionsIndia’ssecularcredentials.

LRMurmu,Delhi

MUDDLED SURVEYS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Sanitation
realty check’ (IE, January 20). There is
nogainsayingthatsurveysconducted
by the government to show their
achievementsandsuccess indifferent
areasoftendonotpresentthetruepic-
ture.This isbecausethesurveyreports
are softly manipulated and sanitised.
Suchdatacontainsnoisethatneedsto
be reduced to know the reality. The
much-talked-aboutNFHS-5mayalso
not be smelling roses in this respect.
Moreover, as the sanitation concept
changes from one person to another
person, leave alone from one state to
another state,parametersandbench-
marks were needed to be calibrated
accordingly.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEJOINTCOMMITTEEof Parliamenthasre-
centlypresenteditsrecommendationsonthe
PersonalDataProtectionBill,2019.TheBillprin-
cipallyseekstoregulatetheuseofourdataand
tofosteraprivacyprotectionframeworkinthe
country.However, inmanyrespects, it fails to
strikethebalancebetweenprivacyrightsand
easeofdoingbusiness.
Theprimeminister has recently said that

“innovation,aspirationandapplicationoftech-
nology”will fuel thecountry tobecomea$5-
trillioneconomy.Thegovernmenthasalsoin-
dicated that technology and electronics
manufacturingwill be the foundationof the
$5-trillioneconomy. Its statedgoal is to grow
thetechnologyandelectronicsmanufacturing
sectorto$300billionby2025.
However, theBillas itstands imposesreg-

ulatoryburdensonbusinesseswithoutsecur-
ingproportionalgainsinprivacyprotection. It
perpetuatesanuncertainandonerousregula-
toryenvironment.Theproposalsarecertainto
undo the gainsmade in recent years bypro-
gressivepoliciesofthegovernment.Itcouldre-
sult in the largestexpansionof theregulatory
state in India since economic liberalisation in
1991.Theburdenofonerousregulationwillbe
fataltonewentrants,whilethecostswillbeab-
sorbedbyestablished incumbents. TheBill, if
adopted,willensurethatthestart-upideasof
today that couldbecomeunicorns of tomor-
rowarestillborn.
Thereareseveralareasofconcern.First,the

frameworkundertheBillispremisedonacen-
tralisedDataProtectionAuthoritywithawide

discretionary remit to formulate regulation.
Second, theBill has broad-based restrictions
onthetransferof dataoverseas thatare likely
to splinter ourmarket fromtheglobal digital
economy. Third, it seeks to impose onerous
compliance obligations that have little to do
withdataprotection.Fourth,itsetsforthanin-
flexibleframeworkthatisbereftofanyformal
consultativerule-makingprocess.Lastly,sub-
stantialportionsoftheBillareoutofsyncwith
internationaldataprotectionpractices,which
couldbluntIndia’scompetitiveadvantageasa
digitalmarket.TheseaspectsoftheBillrequire
substantialchangesforittonotonlyachieveits
objectiveofprivacyprotection,buttoalsoavoid
stuntingthegrowthofourdigitaleconomy.
TheBillimposesrestrictionsonthetransfer

ofsensitivepersonaldataoutsideIndia.Theau-
thority’s prior approvalwouldbeneeded for
anysuchtransfer.Further,anarrowercategory
of personal data that is considered “critical"
wouldbeentirelyprohibitedfromtransferout-
side India. It is the authoritywho is todefine
“criticaldata”withoutevenan indicativehint
of itsscopeintheBill.Theserequirementsde-
stroythebasicvalueof thedigitaleconomy—
connectivitybeyondphysicalbarriers.Itisthese
stepsthatarecertaintodepriveIndiaofthefull
fruitsof theglobaldigitalmarketwithoutany
enhancement inuserprotection.This is com-
pletely out of stepwith the capitalist digital
marketandplacesus in thesamecategoryas
protectionistChina.
TheBill also requires largeplayers tohave

data protection officers physically located

within India. Theseofficersare required tobe
keymanagerialpersonnel.Theoutsideworldis
likelytoseethesemeasuresaslessaboutpro-
tectionandmoreaboutprotectionism.
The JPChas recommended that all hard-

waremustbemonitored,tested,andcertified
byanauthorisedagencytoensureits“integrity
andtrustworthiness”.Thisdoesnotaugurwell
forourgoalforelectronicsmanufacturing.This
is an all-encompassing requirement alien to
anydataprotectionlawintheworld,including
theEU’sGDPR.Theavowedobjective istoen-
sure against “malicious insertionof software
thatmay cause data breach”. Inmaking this
recommendation, the JPChas ignoredtheex-
istingtestingrequirementsundertheBureauof
IndianStandardsandthemandatorytestingof
telecomequipment regimes. This proposal is
aclearduplicationofexistingrequirements. It
constitutes anunfair burdenona sector that
holdspromise for Indianchampionswhoare
alreadystrugglingbecauseoftheonslaughtof
Chinese mobile companies in India. This
changewill impose a testing requirementon
hardwareasdiverseascomputersandcarsin-
cludingover50million internetenabledcon-
necteddevicesthatarelikelytoblossomacross
thecountryoverthenextdecade.
Thisiscertaintoresultindelaysanddisrup-

tion in supply chains. Thepremise of this re-
quirement of a continuing liability onmanu-
facturersafterthesaleofhardwareproductsto
ensureagainst“malicioussoftware”isdivorced
from reality. The Bill ignores the real threat
posedby the insertionof such software clan-

destinely post the sale of hardware through
othermeans.TheJPCreportprovidesaninsub-
stantial explanation of thesemeans having
evenachanceofprotectingusers.
Extensive compliance requirementshave

been included, such as the conduct of audits
and impact assessments to be filedwith the
authority.Thisapproachofbreathingdownthe
neckof digital businesses is unknown to any
dataprotection regime. The compliancebur-
denis likely toactasapotentdeterrent to ful-
some participation in the Indianmarket as
most digital businesses runon leanbusiness
structures. Also, technology companies that
thrive on acquiring a competitive advantage
willbereluctanttoshareinformationontheir
processesandbusinessmodels.Thesepropos-
alswouldgivecompaniesareasontopauseas
theyseektogrowinIndia.
Thefoundationoftheframeworkisadom-

ineeringmandatetobegiventoadataregula-
tor,structurallygearedtointerveneratherthan
facilitate.Theprovisionsseektoregulatebyfiat
alone,withinnovationandeaseofdoingbusi-
ness as themain casualties. Valuegeneration
through technology requires anopenand in-
novation-friendlyregulatoryenvironment.The
government, therefore,mustcloselyconsider
eachof thepolicyprescriptions in theBill in-
cludingtheunintendedbutdeleteriousconse-
quencesof theregulatoryregimemooted.

ThewriterisanadvocatepractisinginDelhi
andco-authorofPrivacyLaw:Principles,

InjunctionsandCompensation

Unease of doing business
PersonalDataProtectionBill imposes regulatoryburdenonbusinesses

InTiharJailduringthesecondwave,wemournedthedeathsofourco-inmates.Amidsufferingbroughton
bypandemic,Indianjudiciary,statemustensurerighttolifeofprisoners

A prison diary from Tihar

CR Sasikumar

SidhantKumar

INWHATCOULDpass for ahandout froma
spokesperson of the government or the
Nagpurheadquarters, 32 retired IFSofficers
last week berated critics for “a sustained
smearcampaignagainstthepresentgovern-
mentonitspresumedviolationsofthesecu-
larethosof thecountry”. Ironically, theiran-
gryoutburstcomesatatimewhenrespected
international ratingagencieshavevariously
dubbed India an “electoral autocracy”, a
“flaweddemocracy” andas a “partially free
democracy” in thewakeof unremitting at-
tacksonminoritiesanddissidents.
The detractors are accused of “anti-

Hindutirades”byreasonoftheiropposition
to theHindutva ideology and the govern-
ment,implyingtherebythatthisregimeand
Hindutva embody theHindu ethos,which
manywould seeasan insult toagreat reli-
gion. The government’s apologists argue
that “the attacks onmajoritarianism are a
waytoquestionthemandatethatthedem-
ocratic process gives to the political party
thatwinselectionslegitimatelyandconsid-
ers itself obligedtotheelectorate to imple-
ment itsdeclaredagenda lawfully”.
Intheirskewedunderstanding, lawslike

the plainly discriminatory Citizen
Amendment Act (CAA) are just since they
havebeenpassedbyaduly-electedgovern-
ment.ButtheNurembergandJimCrowlaws
werealsoratifiedbyelectedlegislatures.The
refusal to acknowledge thepersecution of
Muslims,Christiansandpoliticaldissidentsis
akin to theBig Lieof American republicans,
denyingthatDonaldTrumplostthepresiden-
tialelectionorhadanythingtodowiththein-
surrectiononCapitolHillonJanuary6,2021.
Amidstsuchfrighteningsocialdiscord,secu-
larismastheunderpinningcredoofourmulti-
religiouscountryisclearlyunderthreat.
Secularismhasmeantdifferentthingsfor

different nations. The Frenchhave a term–
laicite -- to define their formof secularism
thatnot only segregates the state fromreli-
gionbutalsobanishesreligiouspracticeand
insignia fromthepublic square. In contrast,
theUS,UK, and, until a fewyears ago, India,
adhere tomulticulturalism,whereone can
beagoodcitizenandat thesametimepub-
liclyidentifywithaculturethatisnottheas-
cendantone.Sadly,Indiacannolongerclaim
tobethesecular republicproclaimedinour
Constitution.Therehasbeenanabrasive in-
trusion of religion onto the public square.
Today,thereligionofthemajorityenjoysstate
patronagewhereasotherreligionsaretoler-
ated, somemore thanothers. TheAyodhya
verdict,byprivilegingfaithoverthelaw,was
abodyblowtothefoundationalideaofasec-
ularrepublic.Lastyear,theprimeministerof
thecountry laid the foundationstoneof the
Ayodhyatempleinanelaboratereligiouscer-
emony. The cries of “Jai Shri Ram” that rent
theairwerenothingshortofadirgetosecu-
larism.Alongwiththeresurgenceofreligios-

ityhascomethe“othering”ofMuslimsand,
toalesserextent,Christians,whonowlivein
asocialmilieubristlingwithdistrustandhate.
Anunremittinghorror storyplays on,with
the call for the genocide of Muslims, the
houndingofChristians,thestate-sponsored
evictiondrivesinminority-dominatedareas,
thedisruptionof theprayer services ofmi-
norities,etc.
Inthisgrimmestoftimesforminorities,a

sectionoftheMuslimeliteunderthebanner
of IndianMuslims for SecularDemocracy
(ISMD) provided unintended grist to the
agendaoftherabidright-wingbyturningon
those alreadyunder siege, allegedly for the
crime that ahandful of themsupported the
TalibantakeoverinAfghanistan.Theactionsof
a fewdeviants led these self-styled secular-
ists tohector theentireMuslimcommunity
withtherhetoricalquestion:“Dotheywanta
reformedmodernIslamortheoldbarbarism
ofthepastdecades?”Bydrawingacontextual
relationshipbetweenthefiendishworldview
of theTaliban and the IndianMuslim, they
have reinforced the right-wingdisinforma-
tioncampaignstereotypingMuslimsasbig-
oted,deeplypatriarchalandintolerant.
But the real damage to the interests of

Muslims fromwithin the community has
been wreaked by the All-India Muslim
Personal LawBoard (AIMPLB)’s unyielding
obscurantism. Remember the Shah Bano
case and the infamous intervention that
fanned the fires of inter-religious conflict?
And its opposition to the lawupending the
iniquitousinstanttripletalaq?Thebackward-
lookingAIMPLB’sgrotesqueresponsetothe
currentattacksonMuslimsistourgethegov-
ernment to enact legislation against blas-
phemy, which is a painful reminder of
Pakistan’s awful blasphemy laws. The de-
mandoftheAIMPLBisunconscionable,does
notrepresentthecommunity’sconcernsand
mustbewithdrawn.
Jawaharlal Nehru had presciently ob-

servedthattoomuchreligionandreligiosity
woulddestroyournation. That seems tobe
happening already.Howdowe recover the
secular essence that is the lifeblood of our
country?Lastyear, theDelhiHighCourtun-
derlinedtheneedforauniformcivil code in
order toovercomethetanglesarisingoutof
the differences in various personal laws.
Whilethecourt’sprescriptionisunexception-
able, the rationale givenwasunconvincing.
To believe, as the court does, thatmodern
Indian society is “gradually becoming ho-
mogenousandthetraditionalbarriersof re-
ligion,communityandcasteareslowlydissi-
pating”,isanabsolutetravestyoffacts.Onthe
contrary, thecruxof theproblemisthatour
societycontinuestoclingtoarchaicpractices
inthenameofreligion,casteortradition.It’s
high time that our interpersonal and social
conduct isregulatedbyauniformsystemof
rulesandregulations.Theneedofthehouris
auniformcivil codethataddresses issuesof
equality andgender justice, but theunder-
standable fear is thatunder thepresentdis-
pensation, such a codewould be nothing
morethantheuniversalisationof theHindu
personallaw.

Thewriterisaformercivilservantand
SecretaryGeneraloftheLokJanshaktiParty.

Viewsarepersonal

Crisis of
fraternity

Theabrasiveintrusionofreligioninthe
publicsquareandthedailyotheringof
minoritiesputsthenationindanger

AbdulKhaliq

NatashaNarwal and
DevanganaKalita

New Delhi
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CENTRE'S PROPOSED amend-
ments to the IAS (Cadre) Rules
“strikesattheveryroot”ofthena-
tion's federalpolityandstateau-
tonomy, Tamil Nadu Chief
MinisterMK Stalin on Sunday
wrotetoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, urging him to drop the
move. Expressing concern over
thedraftamendmentsproposed
by theCentre, Stalin stronglyob-
jectedtoit.
The amendment proposal

“strikesattheveryrootofourfed-
eral polity and state autonomy”,
hewrote.Ifimplemented,thepro-
posedamendmentswouldcause
irreparabledamagetothespiritof
cooperative federalismthatexist
betweenUnionandthestatesand
leadtoconcentrationofpowersin
theuniongovernment.
“Iwouldalso like tohighlight

thefactthatmanyofthestategov-
ernmentsarealsowoefullyshort
of officers at specific seniorities,
primarilyduetothewrongcadre
managementpoliciesfollowedby
theuniongovernment,”theChief
Ministerwrote.

While
theUnion is
availing the
common
pool from
Group-Ioffi-
cers at the
national
level, the
stategovern-
ments solely
depend on

the limited pool of IAS officers
availableinthestate,hewrote.
The state governments are at

the forefront of implementation
ofvariousprogrammes.Thestates
also face frequent natural disas-
terswhich demands services of
IASofficersinthestatemorethan
elsewhere. Under such circum-
stances, forcingthestategovern-
ments to depute officerswould
surelyaggravate the 'governance
deficit' in various states due to
shortage of officers and also it is
an 'affront' to the administrative
framework of the states, Stalin
added.“Irequestyoutodropthese
proposed amendments to IAS
(Cadre) Rules, 1954 instead en-
gagewith state governments to
further strengthen the federal
spiritof thenation...”hewrote.
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IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe d½F·FF¦F J¯OX ¦FüSmXÕXF-´FZ¯OÑXF-¸FSX½FFWXe

dªFÕXF-¦FüSmXÕXF-´FZ¯OÑXF-¸FSX½FFWXe (LX.¦F.)
Email id-eegpm.phe@cg.gov.in

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZZÔMX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF
AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQFEZÔ ´Fi´FÂF kkEll ¸FZÔ ´Fid°F¾F°F QSX A³Fb¶Fa²F WZX°Fb ³Fe¨FZ CXnZdJ°F IYF¹FûÊ IZY dÕ¹FZ dªFÕXF ªFÕX
E½Fa À½F¨LX°FF d¸F¾F³F õFSXFX EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ½¹F½FÀ±FF ¸FZÔ ÀF¸FÃF ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ AF¸FadÂF°F
IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F-dªFÕXF ¦FüSmXÕXF ´FZ¯OÑXF ¸FSX½FFWXe IZY d½FIYFÀF J¯OX ´FZ¯OÑXF IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¦FiF¸FûÔ ¸FZÔ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F
d¸F¾F³F IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF IYF¹FÊÜ
IiY. d³Fd½FQF ÀFc̈ F³FF dÀFÀMX¸F IiY¸FFaIY ¦FiF¸F IYF ³FF¸F d½FIYFÀF A³Fb¸FFd³F°F

IiY./dQ³FFaIY J¯OX ÕXF¦F°F
(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)

1 6/1401 2022 90697 ÓFF¶FSX IbaYQSXe ´FZ¯OÑXF 108.33
2 7/1401 2022 90714 AF¸F¦FF½F ¦FüSmXÕXF 121.33
3 8/1401 2022 90717 ³FZ½FÀFF ¦FüSmXÕXF 130.97
d¶FOX ÀF¶Fd¸F¾F³F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F-11.02.2022
CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F
ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ¸FZÔZ dQ³FFaIY 18.01.2022 ÀFZ QZJZ
ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXû.À½FF.¹FFa. J¯OX ¦FüSmXÕXF ´FZ̄ OÑXF ¸FSX½FFWXe
67031 dªFÕXF ¦FüSmXÕXF ´FZ¯OÑXF ¸FSX½FFWXe

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER
4, DBN, NCC, OKHLA, NEW DELHI

Tele: 26310011, Email: nccdelhi_4delhibnncc@yahoo.in
4DBN/NCC/Q/2021-22/673 19 Jan 2022

AUCTION NOTICE
This notice is for auction of State property Fund, Centre Property
Fund, Camp Stock and “unserviceable, unusable & misc items
i.e. Diesel Generator Set, Heater Hotline/Burrbery, Cooler
Desert, Photostate Machine, Digital Camera, Water Cooler,
Laptop, Mouse & iron items etc lying in this unit office premises.
Pay order/DD of Rs. 1,000/ in favour of Office Commanding 4
Delhi Bn NCC must be deposited with the cashier of this unit to
participate in tendering. Tenders must be sealed & dropped
inside tender box placed at above mentioned address up to
1200 Hrs on 04 Feb 2022. Tenders will be opened on 10 Feb
2022 from 1200 Hrs by the Board of Officers. Interested bidder
can visit the unit premise for assessing the rates of condemned
items from 01 Feb 2022 to 04 Feb 2022.

Sd/-
(Rohit Sachdeva)

Lt Col
DIP/Shabdarth/0601/21-22 Adm Officer

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ)

IiY./d³F¸FFÊ¯F/2021 dQ³FFaIY 18.01.2022
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF õFSXF ½FFd¿FÊIY QSX d³F²FFÊSX¯F IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF ½FFWX³FûÔ IZY ÀFa¨FFÕX³F WZX°Fb ½FFWX³F
¨FFÕXIY, ªFZ ÀFe ¶Fe AF´FSmXMXSX E½Fa ßFd¸FIY (½FFWX³F) ´FiQF¹F IYSX³FZ IZY dÕXE d³Fd½FQFIYFSXûÔ ÀFZ RYF¸FÊ kk¶Fell BÊ-
´Fiû¢¹FbSX¸FZZÔMX (E-Tendering) IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe
(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F

1 d³F¦F¸F IZY d½Fd·FÖF ½FFWX³FûÔ IZY ÀFa¨FFÕX³F WZX°Fb ½FFWX³F X 108.19 02.02.2022
¨FFÕXIY, ªFZ ÀFe ¶Fe AF´FSmXMXSX E½Fa ßFd¸FIY (½FFWX³F) (T.No. 90948)
´FiQF¹F IYSX³FZ ¶FF¶F°FÜ (dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.cgstate.
gov.in ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe d³F¦F¸F IZY ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX www.korbamunicipal.in
´FSX ·Fe QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ
ÜÜ À½F¨LX ·FFSX°F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F ¸FZÔ ¹Fû¦FQF³F QZÔÜÜ WXÀ°FF/-

IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F

89089 IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Lost & Found
I, Dr. Saroj Kumar Shukla S/o
Shri G. S. Shukla, A7, 101,
Sector-17, Rohini Delhi-110089
have lost my all Property
Documents of DDA (Allotment
Letter, Challan Form for
Payment, Site Possession Slip,
handing over possession,
Perpetual Lease, Building
Sanction plan D form) of my
residence House no. i.e A7/101,
Sector-17, Rohini, Delhi-110089
on 18.11.2021 during travel from
bank to my working place to
residence hereby, it is requested
that if it is found by anybody
kindly return to me or inform on
below mentioned telephone
number.

Dr. Saroj Kumar Shukla
A7/101, Sector-17, Rohini

Delhi-110089
Mobile # 981848799.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

II,,aakkaannaasshhaa sharmaD/o- shri
naveen sharma,R/o- 38-B
/1,shree ramroad, vtc civil
lines, Delhi-110054have
changedmyname to ISHA for
all futurepurposes.

0040600200-2

II,, RiyaD/oVinayKumar, R/oD-
2/100, 1st Floor, Sector-11,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toRiya
Kanoongo. 0040600200-1

II,, DoopSinghMaanS/oZile
SinghMaanR/o Ilakhar,
Kishanpura, Jhunjhunu,
Rajasthan inmy10thClass
certificatemysurname
spellingwronglymentioned
asMANN, insteadofMAAN.
Mycorrect andactual name is
DoopSinghMaan for all
purposes. 0040600166-1

IItt is for general information
that I DILAWARKHANSonof
Shri RIYAJUDDIN residingat R-
535, JJ Colony, RaghubirNagar,
NewDelhi – 110027declare
that nameofmineandmy
father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasDILWARKHANand
RIAZUDDIN inmydriving
licenceNo-DL1019970026407.
Theactual nameofmineand
my father isDILAWARKHAN
andRIYAJUDDIN respectively
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040600172-1

II have changedmyname from
AshokNaithani toAshok
KumarNaithani S/oDevi
PrasadNaithani R/o 184,
Sector-1, Kamna
Vaishali,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201010. Tobeknown
me in futureby this name.

0070769696-1

II Purvi ArunPathakW/O
TanmayMogheR/Oof IB/13-C
AshokVihar, Phase 1, Delhi
110052 shall henceforth be
knownasPurviMoghe
affidavit no IN-
DL78335244980360U sworn
beforenotaryMadanLal
Guptadated 17/01/2022

0050190568-1

II NagenderKumar, residingat
L008VivekVihar Sector 82
Noida, UP 201301have
changedmyname from
NagenderMishra toNagender
Kumar, videaffidavit dated
24/12/2021, beforeNotary ITO
NewDelhi. 0050190849-1

Anita Patnaik, residingat L008
VivekVihar Sector 82Noida,
UP 201301havechangedmy
name fromAnita toAnita
Patnaik, vide affidavit dated
24/12/2021, beforeNotary ITO
NewDelhi. 0050190847-1

II BhanuPratapSinghChauhan
S/O, Yashpal SinghChauhan
R/o FlatNoB-703, SethiMax
Royal, Sector-76, Noida 201304,
Uphave changedmyname to
BhanuPratapSingh for all
purposes. 0040600173-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

WWaanntteeddPrincipal Tagore
International School, Vasant
Vihar, NDelhi. Applywithin a
week to
atozprincipals@gmail.com,
MinqualificationMABEdand
20 years experience.

0040600115-1

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY23

KERALACHIEFMinister Pinarayi
VijayanonSundaywrotetoPrime
MinisterNarendraModi, urging
theCentre todrop theproposed
amendments to the IAS (Cadre)
Rules,1954.
Earlier, at least three

Opposition-ruled states –West
Bengal,RajasthanandJharkhand
– had opposed the proposed
amendment, andhadwritten to
thePrimeMinister,urginghimto
roll back the decision, claiming
thatthechangeinrulesforcentral
deputationof IASofficerswill af-
fectstates'administration.
In his letter to the PM the

KeralaCMwrote, “Theproposed

amend-
ments inthe
Deputation
Rules of All
India
Serviceswill
definitelyin-
duce a fear
psychosis
and an atti-
tude of hesi-
tancyamong
All India

Service Officers to implement
policies of a state government,
which are formedbyparty/par-
tiespoliticallyopposedbytherul-
ingpartyattheCentre.”
Thepresentdeputation rules

areheavilyloadedinfavourofthe
Centre and bringing in further
stringencywouldfurtherweaken
theveryrootofco-operativefed-
eralism.TheKeralagovernmentis
of theopinion that theproposed
amendmentsbedropped,Vijayan
wrote.He said in the federal set-
up, thestategovernmentsareon
par with the Centre as both of
themareelectedbythepeople,al-
though thedivisionof authority
intheConstitutiongivestheUnion
jurisdictionover awide rangeof
subjects.

TWOMORECMsWRITETOPMTOOPPOSEPROPOSEDCHANGETO IASRULES

Change will induce fear
psychosis among IAS
officers, says Pinarayi

UP: Kin say boy
‘died’ during
interrogation,
cops deny claim

FACT-FINDINGREPORTONLASTYEAR’SVIOLENCE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY23

THE TRIPURA government has
termed a fact-finding report by
ateamof lawyersandrightsor-
ganisationsontheallegedcom-
munal violence in the state last
year as “sponsored” and “self-
serving”, and questioned the
“selective outrage” of petition-
ers who approached the
Supreme Court seeking “inde-
pendent investigation” into the
incidents.
“...Just fewmonths back, se-

ries of pre-poll and post-poll
communal violence took place
in the state ofWest Bengal. The
so-called'publicspirit'of thepe-
titioners did not move few
months back in a larger scale of
communal violence and sud-
denlytheir'publicspirit'aroused
duetosomeinstancesinasmall
statelikeTripura,”thestategov-
ernmentsaidinanaffidavitfiled
in theSupremeCourt.
Thestategovernment said it

was highlighting the “selective
outrage”of thepetitioners“not...
as a defence, but to satisfy” the
court “that under the garb of
'public interest', the august fo-
rum”ofthecourt“isusedforap-
parentlyobliquepurpose”.
Theaffidavitalsoallegedthat

public interest litigation (PIL)
was beingmisused. It said that
sincethecourt“stoppedexercis-
ing jurisdiction based onmere
newspaperreports,anewdevice
is foundtobeadopted... Eithera
pre-plannedandplantedarticle
started emerging in a few
tabloidswhichbecomestheba-
sis of the PIL subsequently or
such so-called 'public-spirited'
send their own teams to gener-
ateaself-servingreport”,which
“thereafterbecomesthecauseof
actionaswellas 'material'based
uponwhich targeted petitions
are filed under the nomencla-
tureof”PILs.
The affidavit was filed in re-

sponse to a plea by lawyer
EhteshamHashmi,whowasone
of themembersof theteamthat
drewup the fact-finding report
titled‘HumanityUnderAttackin
Tripura — #Muslim Lives
Matter’. Hashmi’s Twitter bio
refers to him as Supreme Court
lawyer and member of AICC
LegalCell (SC).
Hashmi’s petition said he

wasconstrainedtoapproachthe
courttoseekitsurgentinterven-
tion“inrespectofaseriesofhate
crimes that tookplace between
13.10.2021 and 27.10.2021 in
Tripura” He contended that de-
spitethegravityandmagnitude
of the incidents, no concrete

stepsweretakenbythestatepo-
lice against the allegedmiscre-
antsandrioters.
Denying the allegations, the

state said the report “is aunilat-
eral, exaggerated and distorted
versionof incidents...andhasno
veracity in the eyes of law”. The
affidavit said “the situation in
the...statehasallalongbeenun-
der control of the lawenforcing
machinery”.
Theaffidavitalsopointedout

that the TripuraHighCourt had
already taken suomotu cogni-
sance of the incidents, and the
matter is pending before it. The
state government said the peti-
tionerscouldapproachthehigh
court if theywanted.
Thestatealso referred to the

Supreme Court recently reject-
ing a plea seeking its interven-
tiontocheckviolenceduringthe
recentWest Bengal municipal
electionsanddirectingthepeti-
tioners to approach the Kolkata
HighCourt.
The state government also

said it had been diligently per-
forming its constitutional obli-
gations of protecting life and
propertyofcitizens. Inresponse
tolastyear'sviolence,thestate's
affidavit said, 27 people have
beenarrestedsofarand157per-
sons/organisations have been
servedwithnotices.

Report by lawyers, rights
groups self-serving and
sponsored: Tripura to SC

Pinarayi
Vijayan

Strikes at the root of
our federal polity, state
autonomy, says Stalin

MKStalin

MILINDA MORAGODA, Sri
Lanka’s High Commissioner to
India, spoke to NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIANabouthiscoun-
try's economic crisis, relations
with India andbigpower rivalry
intheIndianOcean.Excerpts:

Howbadistheeconomiccrisis
inSriLanka?
Wehave two challenges be-

fore us. One is the foreign ex-
changechallenge,whichisshow-
ing at themoment. The other is
thefiscalchallenge,alegacyinher-
itedsinceIndependencebecause
wehavelivedbeyondourmeans.
The pandemic has brought it to
thetop.[Americanbusinessmag-
nateandinvestor]WarrenBuffett
hasthisfamousquotation:“When
thetidegoesdown,youseewhois
swimming naked.” I think the
pandemic has brought the tide
down. It is a real challenge, India
hassteppedintostabilisethesit-
uation a little bit, butwehave to
dealwiththerootcauses.

HowhasIndiahelped?
When [Sri Lankan Finance

Minister] Basil Rajapaksa visited
[inDecember2021],weagreedon
“four pillars of co-operation” for
the short term. The first column
was to dowith emergency sup-
port for food andmedicine, and
that is a $1-billion credit line an-
nounced by [External Affairs
Minister]Dr Jaishankar after his
more recent virtual discussion
withMr Rajapaksa. The second
was to helpwith our petroleum
supply, where the ideawas, on

one side, a line of credit of $500
million announced [last
Wednesday], and the otherwas
also to collaboratewith India on
the Trincomalee tank farmand
look at howwe couldwork to-
gether for energy security and
storage. That is the secondpillar.
The thirdwas how India could
supportour[foreignexchange]re-
servesandthatwasintwostages
—thefirstwasIndiasupportedus
bygivingadeferraloftwomonths
onourduestotheAsianClearing
Union,andthatwas$500million;
andtheotherwasa$400-million
swap.Thelastpillarisinvestment,
andIwouldaddtourismtothat...

India-SriLankarelationshave
beenupanddownoverthe
lastfewyears.Wouldyousay
thatSriLankahashadto
rethinkitsrelationshipwith
Indiaduetoitseconomic
crisis?
I wouldn't say 'rethinking'.

From the moment President
GotabayaRajapaksa took office,
hehasalwaysbeenveryfocussed
on the relationshipwith India. I
thinkPresidentRajapaksawants
the two countries to come to-
gether, he wants the two
economies to integratemore. I
think the pandemic struck at a
very awkwardmoment for him,
ithitverysoonafterhetookover.
And there again, India cameup
withthevaccines...

HowdoesSriLankaviewthe
intenserivalryforinfluencein
theIndianOcean,withChina
ononeside,andIndiaonthe
otherwiththeQuad?
Throughout our history, our

biggestchallengesandourbiggest
opportunitieshavecomefromthe
ocean... In the 1980s, when Sri
Lankawasperceivedtobecloseto
theUS, therewere tensionswith
India and thathad ramifications.
China is a newplayer.We have
learntlessonsfromourhistoryon
howtomanage this. Sometimes
wemakemistakes, sometimes
we learn fromourmistakes, and
sometimeswedon't...

WheredoesSAARCfigureinSri
Lanka'sworldview?
Sri Lanka's future in SAARC is

as a goodmember, and we do
whatwe can do to support the
process.Butthereisalimittowhat
wecandothere.Weseetherela-
tionshipwithIndiatobethemost
important relationship in the re-
gion,itisourmostimportantrela-
tionship,period.Wewillmanage
thatinawaywherewecanhope-
fullyworkfromthetransactional,
strategic to a special relationship
andbuildtrust...

Oneofthetraditionalareasof
frictionbetweenIndiaandSri
LankahasbeentheTamil
issue,andrecently,Tamil
parliamentarianswroteto
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
askinghimtoensurethe
implementationofthe13th
Amendment.Doyouforesee
thisbecominganissue
betweenthetwocountries?
President Rajapaksa on

Tuesday in his presidential ad-
dress to Parliament referred to a
committee of experts hehas set
up to develop the framework of
the newConstitution,which he
said he will place before the
Cabinet and the Parliament for
discussion. I think he should be
given theopportunity. As some-
bodywhohas been involved in
different facets of it, travelling to
these areas in thenorth and the
east, people arenot interested in
constitutions. Theywant liveli-
hood,theywantdevelopment.All
politicalpartiesshouldalsowork
onthatparadigm...
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‘Relationship with India is our
most important relationship, period’

Lucknow: A group of local resi-
dents inLakhimpurKheri staged
aprotest followingthedeathof a
17-year-oldboyonearly Sunday
morningwhoallegedlydiedafter
beingbeatenupbythepolicedur-
ingquestioninginacaseof theft.
The boy belonged to the

Scheduled Tribe. On January 19,
hewas called to apolice outpost
after theboy’s uncle fileda com-
plaint against him for allegedly
stealing cellphone. On Sunday
morning, the boy succumbed to
injuriesatahospitalwherehewas
undergoingtreatment.
SPSanjeevSumansaid, "Two

days, the accused andhis uncle
werecalledtothepoliceoutpost.
...Aftertwohours,boththeparties
reachedacompromise... Theboy
was handedover to the family.”
TheSPaddedthatthedeceased's
familyhadallegedthatonJanuary
20,hisuncleandanotherlocalres-
ident camehome and thrashed
theboybrutally.Hewas,then,ad-
mittedtoa hospital.However, in
a videowidely shared on social
media, the boy's family alleged
that after the boy's uncle filed a
complaint,hewascalledatthepo-
lice station. “Mother tookhimto
the police...The cops asked our
mother to returnhomeandthey
wouldseewhatactionwas tobe
taken...Theythrashedmybrother
brutally. Twodays back, he felt
unwell.Hewasrushedtoahospi-
talwherehedied...,”saidtheboy’s
sisterinthevideo.Thedeceased's
familycouldnotbecontactedfor
acomment. ENS

Jaipur:SomeunidentifiedpeopleallegedlystoppedagroupofDalits
returning from awedding and assaulted them in Alwar district of
Rajasthan,policeofficialssaidonSunday.Thethreepeoplewhowere
assaultedreceivedminorinjuriesinthescuffleinMalakhedaareaof
thedistrict on Saturdaynight, they said. A casehas been registered
andthematterisbeinginvestigatedtoascertainthereasonfortheat-
tack, thepolice said.Noarresthasbeenmade in thecaseso far.PTI

3Dalits assaultedinAlwar:Police
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN22

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 71,55,20,580

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 161,92,84,270
(Adults 1st dose:88,57,74,825; adults seconddose:68,39,22,086; 15-18
agegroup first dose:4,15,77,103; precautionary doses:80,10,256)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 22: 76,24,192

Newcases
3,33,533

Active cases
21,87,205

Deaths
525

Weekly CFR:0.52% | Overall CFR: 1.38% | Total deaths:4,89,409

TESTSONJAN22 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
20,20,688 16.18% 5.48%
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State ON JANUARY22 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Maharashtra 46,393 2,79,930 56 20.98%
Kerala 45,136 2,47,938 132 38.67%
Karnataka 42,470 3,30,477 26 18.47%
TamilNadu 30,744 1,94,697 33 18.06%
Gujarat 23,150 1,29,875 15 17.77%
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ONFEBRUARY1, Budget day, twonumbers
likelytocomeunderclosescrutinyrelatetothe
Centre’s spendingon foodand fertiliser sub-
sidy. Between2015-16 and2019-20, the ag-
gregateoutlayonthetwofell,bothinabsolute
terms (fromRs 211,834 crore to Rs 189,813
crore) andas a share of theCentre’s total ex-
penditure(from11.8%to7.1%).Afurtherdrop,
toRs186,879croreand6.1%,wasprojectedin
theBudgetfor2020-21presentedonFebruary
1,2020.ThiswasbeforeCovid-19struck.
That declining trendhas, however, since

completelyreversed.Thecombinedfoodand
fertiliser subsidybill in the revisedestimates
for 2020-21was amassiveRs556,565 crore,
representing 16.1% of the Centre’s entire
Budget (Table 1).While thebudget estimates
for 2021-22 stood lower, they are still way
abovethetrendtill2019-20.
Therearetworeasonsforthereversal.

Comingclean
ThefirsthastodowiththeCentre,untillast

year, not providing fully for the subsidy, aris-
ing from the FoodCorporation of India (FCI)
and fertiliser firms sellinggrains/nutrients at
belowcosttopublicdistributionsystem(PDS)
consumers/farmers.
Inthecaseoffood,theCentrewasn’twholly

fundingthedifferencebetweentheFCI’seco-
nomiccost–whatitincursinprocuring,han-
dling, transporting, distributing and storing
grain–and itsaverage issueprice,multiplied
by thequantities sold. To bridge the gap, FCI
had to borrowheavily, especially from the
National Small Savings Fund (NSSF). These
loanswere availed at interest rates ranging
from7.4%to8.8%perannum.
Table 2 shows that FCI’s borrowings from

NSSFin2019-20,atRs110,000crore,exceeded
thefoodsubsidyofRs108,688croreprovided
throughtheBudget.Thesamegoesforfertilis-
ers,where the industrywasowedRs48,000
croreof subsidydues at the start of 2020-21.
Thebudgeted subsidy of Rs 71,309 crore fell
short of the requirement of aboutRs 85,000
crorejustfor2020-21,exclusiveofarrears.
But in the revised estimates for 2021-22,

FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman allo-
catedanadditionalRs3,69,687croretowards
foodandfertilisersubsidy.Asaresult, allout-
standingNSSF loans toFCIgot repaidandthe
fertiliser subsidydues clearedat onego. This

exerciseof comingclean—theCentreowing
upitsexpenditures,ratherthantransferringto
thebalancesheetsofFCIandfertilisercompa-
nies—alsomeantahugeone-timespikeinthe
subsidybill.

Covidandafter
The second source of overshooting has

beenCovid(inrespectoffoodsubsidy)andso-
aringinternationalprices(vis-à-visfertilisers).
In 2020-21, a record93.11million tonnes

(mt) of rice andwheatwas sold through the
PDS,comparedto62.19mt,65.91mtand60.37
mtintheprecedingthreefiscals.Government
agencies alsoprocured103.53mtof the two
cerealsfromthe2020-21crop,surpassingthe
previous highof 90.82mt in2019-20, 78.53
mtin2018-19and73.97mtin2017-18.
Simply put, the post-Covid crisis led the

Centretonotonlydistribute,butalsoprocure,
unprecedentedquantitiesofgrain.ThePDS—
moreso, the5kgof freegrainperpersonper
monthgivenunderthePradhanMantriGarib
KalyanAnnaYojana(PMGKAY),apartfromthe
regular5kgquotaofwheatorriceatRs2and
Rs 3/kg, respectively—became the govern-
ment’s preeminent social safety net pro-
gramme,bothduringandafterthelockdown.
The 5 kg extra grain provision under

PMGKAYwasimplementedforeightmonths
(April-November 2020, until theBihar elec-
tions) in2020-21. In the current fiscal, itwas
restartedinMay2021andhasbeenextended
untilMarch2022,whenpolls inUPand four

other statesalsogetover.WithPDSgrainoff-
take already at 74.55mt inApril-December
2021,andthreemonths togo, the totalquan-
tumof subsidised/free sales looks set to top
100mt,anewhigh.Governmentofficialshave
furtherindicatedthatPMGKAYalonewillcost
Rs1.47 lakh crore this fiscal,with the revised
foodsubsidybillataroundRs3.7lakhcrore,as
againstthebudgetedRs242,836crore.
A similar overshooting, despite nopend-

ingpastdues, isexpectedinfertilisersubsidy.
Theprimary reason is globalprices.Urea im-
portsintoIndiaaretakingplacenowat$900-
1,000pertonne(costplusfreight)anddi-am-
moniumphosphate at $900,while ruling at
$300 and $400 respective levels a year ago.
Prices ofMOP (muriate of potash), too, have
surgedoverthisperiod,from$230to$600per
tonne.Sohavethatof importedinputs:phos-
phoricacid ($689to$1,330), ammonia ($300
to $900), rockphosphate ($100 to $200) and
sulphur($150to$300).
Followingthesurgeininternationalprices,

theCentrelastmonthsecuredParliament’sap-
proval for an additional Rs 58,430 crore to-
wardsfertilisersubsidythroughasupplemen-
tary demand for grants. Rating firm ICRA
Limitedpegstherevisedfertilisersubsidyfig-
ure for2021-22atRs1.40 lakhcrore-plus,up
fromthebudgetedRs79,530crore.

The roadahead
Theovershootingofthefoodandfertiliser

subsidybyroughlyRs1.9lakhcrorein2021-22,

in spite of no carry forward fromprevious
years,wouldraisethehacklesof fiscalhawks.
This isparticularlywhen10-year Indiangov-
ernmentbondyields—abarometerforinter-
estratesintheeconomy—haveclimbedfrom
5.96%to6.62%inthelastoneyear.
The hawks can derive some comfort,

though,fromnoblockbusterelectionsbeing
scheduledfor2022-23:Thepolitical imper-
ative for extending PMGKAYmay not be as
great for Gujarat and Himachal Pradesh as
forUP andBihar. Also, the currentOmicron
wavedoesn’t seempresentinga threat call-
ingforintenselockdownslikethosein2020-
21and2021-22. It isrealistic, then,toexpect
a lower food subsidyoutgo in2022-23. The
same cannot be said for fertiliser subsidy,
wherethereisnocertaintywithregardtoin-
ternationalprices.
Manyeconomistswould, of course,want

moresubstantivemeasurestoreininsubsidy.
TheseincludehikingPDSissueprices,capping
grain procurement, decontrolling urea and
providing a fixed per-tonnenutrient-based
subsidysimilartothatforotherfertilisers.But
suchfar-reachingreformsmaybeeasierinthe
firstthreethanthelasttwoyearsofagovern-
ment’sterm—irrespectiveoftheresultsofthe
Assemblyelections.

(DamodaranisNationalRuralAffairs&
AgricultureEditorofTheIndianExpressand
currentlyonsabbaticalasSeniorFellowatthe

CentreforPolicyResearch,NewDelhi)
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THEHEADoftheGermannavy,ViceAdmiral
Kay-AchimSchönbach,resignedonSaturday
eveningaftercertaincommentsmadebyhim
while onanofficial visit to Indiadrewcriti-
cisminGermanyandtriggeredadiplomatic
situationinUkraine.

Whatexactlyhappenedhere?
ViceAdmiralSchönbach,whowasspeak-

ing at an event organised by theManohar
Parrikar Institute for Defence Studies and
Analyses (MP-IDSA) inDelhi, said onFriday
that Russia’s President Vladimir Putin de-
served “respect”, and that Ukrainewould
never get back the Crimeanpeninsula that
Moscowannexedin2014.
The comments cameat a sensitivemo-

ment, with tens of thousands of Russian
troopsamassedatUkraine'sborders,NATO's
negotiationswithRussiastalemated,andUS
President Joe Biden having predicted this

weekthatPutinwould“movein”andinvade
Ukraine.
TheGermanDefenceMinistryaskedthe

navychiefforanexplanation,andonSaturday
evening, Schönbach posted on his official
Twitterhandlethathis“securitypolicystate-
mentsinatalkshowatathinktankinIndia”
werehis“personalopinionforthatmoment
onthespot”.
Headdedthathe“shouldn'thavedoneit

like that... itwas a clearmistake”, according
toatranslationof thetweetinGerman.
He submitted his resignation later that

evening.

ButwhatdidSchönbachreallysay?
“TheCrimeanPeninsulaisgone.It’snever

comingback.Thisisafact.”hesaid.“IsRussia
reallyinterestedinasmalltinystripofUkraine
soiltointegrateintotheircountry?No,thisis
nonsense.Putinisprobablyputtingpressure
becausehecandoit, andheknowshesplits
us,hesplitstheEuropeanUnion.”
What Putin “reallywants is respect”, he

said.“Oneyelevel,hewantsrespect.Andmy

God,givinghimrespectislow-cost,evenno-
cost. It is easy togivehimthe respecthede-
mands,andprobablydeserves.”
Schönbachsaiditwasimportanttohave

Russiaonthesideof theWestagainstChina.
“...AndtherewehaveaChristiancountry,even
Putin, he’s an atheist but it doesn'tmatter. I
thinkhavingthisbigcountry,evenif it isnot
a democracy, on our side [is important]...
probablykeepsRussiaawayfromChina”.

WhatisthesituationwithUkraineand
Russiarightnow?
AccordingtoWesternnations,Russiaand

Ukrainecouldbeonthebrinkofwar.Russia
has positionedmore than 100,000 troops
along the border. British officials said on
Saturday that Putin plans to instal a pro-
RussianleadershipinKyiv.
OnJanuary19,PresidentBidendelivered

agrimprognosisof thesituation.
“DoIthinkhe’ll(Putin)testtheWest,test

theUnitedStatesandNATO,assignificantlyas
he can?Yes, I think hewill,” Biden told re-
porters at theWhiteHouse. “But I thinkhe

willpayaseriousanddearpriceforitthathe
doesn’tthinknowwillcosthimwhatit’sgo-
ingtocosthim.”
US Secretary of State Anthony Blinken

metRussianForeignMinisterSergeyVLavrov
inGenevaonFriday. Internationalmediare-
ports said theUShadoffered a summit be-

tweenBidenandPutin in a final attempt to
defusethecrisis,butthatBlinkenhadunder-
linedthattherightofUkraineandothercoun-
triestojoinNATOwasnotnegotiable.
RussiahasbeenaskingtheUStostopthe

expansionofNATOtotheeast,andtonotes-
tablishmilitarybasesinformerSovietstates,
ordevelopbilateralmilitarycooperationwith
them.

AndwheredoesGermanystand?
While the UK and the US have sent

weaponstoUkraine,Germanyhassofarnot
doneso,despiteappeals fromKyiv.Defence
Minister Lambrecht sought to explain
Germany’s position in an interview toWelt
amSonntag:“WearestandingonKyiv'sside.
We have to do everything to de-escalate.
Currently,armsdeliverieswouldnotbehelp-
fulinthisrespect;thereisagreementonthis
intheGermangovernment.”

HowhasUkrainerespondedto
Schönbach'scomments?
Kyivhasbeenveryupset,andtheGerman

ambassador, Anka Feldhusen,was called in
toreceiveits“categoricalunacceptability”of
Schönbach'scomments.TheUkrainiansalso
demandedthattheGermanspubliclydisown
Schönbach'sstatements.
OnSaturday,Ukraine's ForeignMinister

DmytroKulebatweeted:“Recentstatements
byGermanyabouttheimpossibilityoftrans-
ferringdefenceweaponstoUkraine,inpartic-
ularduetopermissiontothirdparties,thefu-
tility of returning Crimea, hesitations to
disconnectRussiafromSWIFT—donotcor-
respondto the levelof our relationsand the
currentsecuritysituation.”

WasSchönbachspeakingspecifically
aboutRussiaandUkraineinIndia?
Hewasnot. Hewasdelivering a talk on

Germany's Indo-Pacific Strategy, and spoke
aboutarangeof topics, includingChina.
India andGermanymustwork together

topromotedefence and security ties in the
region,hesaid.
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Reining in the subsidy bill
SIMPLYPUT

After fallingforseveralyears, thefoodandfertilisersubsidyoutlayhasreversedthetrendsince2020-21,
thankstoadditionalallocation,higher foodprocurementamidCovid-19,andrisingglobal fertiliserprices.

SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY23

ADAYafter theeternal flameatAmar Jawan
JyotiwasmergedwiththeoneattheNational
WarMemorial,thegovernmenthasdropped
AbideWithMe, the sombre highpoint of the
conclusionof theRepublicDaycelebrations.
Pennedinthepre-modernworldbyHenry

FrancisLyte,aScottishAnglicanminister, the
hymn, known for its simplicity and sombre
theme, is often sung to English composer
William Henry Monk’s evocative tune
Eventide, and has been a fixture in India’s
BeatingRetreatceremonysince1950.
It is always the last piece played by the

brass bands before the troops recede up
RaisinaHill tothetuneofpoetAllamaIqbal’s
Saare jahan se achha, and the last before the
retreatbuglersbringdowntheIndianflag.
In 2020, reports had emerged about the

hymnbeingdroppedfromtheBeatingRetreat
Ceremony and being replaced by Vande
Mataram. Followingcriticism, thehymnwas
retainedin2020and2021.
At the ceremony, the hymn—played by

themassedbandsofthethreearmedservices
—createsasombremomentwhenthetubu-
lar bells ring from theNorth and the South
blocks, followedbyanechoeffect createdby
musicianspostedatopthetwobuildings.

Thehymn
Lytewrotethehymnin1820aftervisiting

afriend,whoinhislastmomentscontinually
uttered“abidewithme”,arequesttoeasehis
pain.Buthekeptthepiecetohimselfuntilhis
owndeathin1847.Paradoxically,thefirsttime
thehymnwasactuallysungwasatLyte’sown
funeral inNice.
The hymn, which is popular across

Christiandenominations,was also played at
theweddingofQueenElizabethII,andbymu-
sicians as the Titanicwent down. It also be-
came popular duringWorld War I. Edith
Cavell,aBritishnurse,wouldsingitthenight
before shewas shot by aGerman squad for
helpingBritishsoldiersescapefromoccupied
Belgium. It is playedduring variousmilitary
services inAustraliaandNewZealand.

Significance in India
Abide With Me was one of Mahatma

Gandhi’spersonalfavourites.Hefirstheardit
playedbyMysorePalaceBand.
At Sabarmati Ashram, the ashram bha-

janavali, with the bhajans Vaishnav Jan Toh
andRamDhunbyTulsidas,RaghupatiRaghav
RajaRam init,AbideWithMe,alongwithLead
KindlyLight,wasputtogetherunderGandhi’s
watch. The gentle hymn at the dusk of
January 29 has also been amoment to re-
memberGandhiasthenextdayisthedayhe
wasassassinated.
The last phrase of the hymn, ‘O death,

whereisthysting?Ograve,whereisthyvictory?’
hasbeendrawnfromtheBible.Themoment
is also anode to soldierswhohave laid their
lives indefendingthecountry.
The hymn is sung regularly in church

choirs, and in educational institutions in the
country.
It has been translated into various Indian

languages.ThereisalsoaUshaUthupversion
inaBanglafilmtitledMadlyBengali.

What changes
AbideWithMehasbeenreplacedwithKavi

Pradeep’s seminalAyeMereWatanKe Logon,
whichwaswritten in thewake of the Sino-

IndianWar,andwentontobecomeatableau
of Indiannationalism.
The songwas first sung on January 27,

1963.ComposedbyCRamachandraandsung
byLataMangeshkar,itwasfirstperformedat
Delhi’s National Stadium in a fundraiser or-
ganisedbythefilmindustryforwarwidows.
PanditJawaharlalNehruwelledupasthesix-
and-a-half-minutesongwassung.
Quiteafewchangeshavehappenedinthe

playlistoftheBeatingRetreatceremonyinthe
lastfewyearsbutAbideWithMehadremained
untouched, mostly because its symbolic
sonoritygoesbeyondtheceremony.
2016 saw a focus on popularmusic and

lessontraditionalwesternandIndianmartial
tunes. A version of A R Rahman’s Bharat
Humko Jaan Se PyaaraHai,MaTujhe Salaam,
andLaxmikantPyarelal'sDilDiyaHaiJaanBhi
Dengewereexperimentedwith.
This year, a Kumaoni tune from

Uttarakhand,Channa Billauri, hasmade it to
the list. The folk piece, first sung by singer
BeenaTiwari on radio, is agentledittyabout
awomanaskingherfathertonotmarryherin
a village namedChannaBilauri because she
feelsthat it’sunusuallyhotthere.

The appeal of hymn ‘AbideWithMe’ in India
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CENTRE’S SPENDINGONSUBSIDY (Rs CRORE)
FISCAL FOOD FERTILISER TOTAL CENTRE’S TOTAL
YEAR SUBSIDY SUBSIDY (1+2) BUDGET* AS%
(APR-MAR) (1) (2) (3) OF(3)
2013-14 92,000 67,339 1,59,339 15,59,447 10.22
2014-15 1,17,671 71,076 1,88,747 16,63,673 11.35
2015-16 1,39,419 72,415 2,11,834 17,90,783 11.83
2016-17 1,10,173 66,313 1,76,486 19,75,194 8.94
2017-18 1,00,282 66,468 1,66,749 21,41,973 7.78
2018-19 1,01,327 70,605 1,71,932 23,15,113 7.43
2019-20 1,08,688 81,124 1,89,813 26,86,330 7.07
2020-21** 1,15,570 71,309 1,86,879 30,42,230 6.14
2020-21*** 4,22,618 1,33,947 5,56,565 34,50,305 16.13
2021-22** 2,42,836 79,530 3,22,366 34,83,236 9.25
*Centre’s total expenditure; **BudgetEstimates; ***RevisedEstimates.
Source:UnionBudgetdocuments forvariousyears.

TABLE 1 TABLE2

FCI’S BORROWINGS FROMNSSF
(Rs CRORE)

BORROWED REPAID OUTSTANDING*

2016-17 70,000 0 70,000

2017-18 65,000 14,000 1,21,000

2018-19 97,000 27,000 1,91,000

2019-20 1,10,000 46,400 2,54,600

2020-21** 1,36,600 68,400 3,22,800

2020-21*** 84,636 3,39,236 Nil

2021-22 Nil Nil Nil
*Asof end-fiscal;
**BudgetEstimates;
***FCIdata.

Source:BudgetpapersandFCI.

The comments in India that led to removal of Germany’s navy chief

Vice-AdmiralSchönbachspeaksat
MP-IDSAonFriday. Twitter/@IDSAIndia

New Delhi



MonojitMajumdar:RebelsAgainstthe
Rajdocumentssevenremarkable
foreignerswhogaveuptheircountry
andtheiroldlivestoembraceand
immersethemselvesinIndia.Whyisit
importanttoknowthemnow?
Thisbookhasbeeninthemakingfora

very long time. I wrote a biography of
VerrierElwin,anOxfordscholarwhocame
to India in the 1920s, became the leading
authority on Adivasis, was close to both
MahatmaGandhi and Jawaharlal Nehru,
andwas the first foreigner to be granted
Indian citizenship after 1947. One of his
abiding regrets was that despite all his
booksonAdivasis, havingmetMadeleine
Slade (later Mira Behn) at Sabarmati
Ashram, knowingGandhi andNehruand
understanding their nationalism, he did-
n’t have that absolutemark of identifica-
tionwithIndia,whichwasgoingtoprison
duringtheRaj.That’swhyIwantedtowrite
aboutpeoplewhotook this rather radical
stepofidentifyingsocompletelywiththeir
adoptedcountry,thattheywerewillingto
undergo arrest and incarceration. After I
finishedthesecondvolumeofmyGandhi
biography in 2018, I beganwriting this
book.Itjustsohappensitisoutinthe75th
yearofIndianindependencebutitistimely
becauseit isprincipallyagroupportraitof
seven extraordinary individuals and
through them, provides a newer under-
standingof 20thcentury Indiaand its en-
counterswith theWest. It’s a challenge to
xenophobia, insularity andparochialism.
It also questions the sense that Indians
knoweverythingandcan’t learnanything
fromforeigners. Jingoismis sweeping the
worldandtheselivesareachallengetothat
kind of view. I think theyuphold the best
traditionsofourfreedommovement;peo-
plelikeGandhiandTagore,whowerecom-
pletelygroundedinIndiabutwillingtoen-
gagewithopenmindsandlearnfromother
countriesandcultures.

MonojitMajumdar:Seventy-twoyears
aftertheConstitutionwasadopted,
wheredoesIndia’srepublican
experimentstandtoday?
In someways, democracy has deep-

ened.NarendraModiisthePrimeMinister
with an OBC background. Mamata
Banerjee,whohasnodynasticconnection
inpolitics,isalsocompletelyself-made.Our
voting percentages are still high.Manyof
ourentrepreneursarenolongerfromstan-
dard business families like the Ambanis,
BirlasandTatas.
Inotherways,Ithinkwearefacingade-

cline,particularlyinthequality,capability,
andeffectivenessofourpublicinstitutions.
Thecivilservice,thejudiciaryandtheme-
diaareperformingatbelowoptimumlev-
els,atlevelstheframersoftheConstitution
wouldneverhaveanticipated.IfAmbedkar
andhis colleagueshad seen the turbidity,
laggardness and delays in the judiciary,
seenhowmuchofthemediaiscompletely
captivetotherulingparty,howbureaucrats
andpoliceofficersjustservetheirpolitical
masters andnotwhat is laid down in the
Constitution,theywouldbehorrified.Our
institutionaldecayhasbeengoingonfora
very long time and isn’t just a product of
this government. It dates back to the ’70s
and the Congress
governments. More
recently, of course,
our ruling party is
completely silent on
sectarian polemics.
So secular institu-
tional decline is
something that
shouldworryus.
But for a country

as large and compli-
catedasIndia,things
don’talwaysmovein
aunilineardirection.
Itisalwaysharderfor
a historian to pass
judgment onwhat’s
happening today as
compared to what
happened 15 or 20
years ago. But inmy
interimopinion, this
is the Republic’s
fourth major crisis.
ThefirstwasPartition.Thesecondwasthe
’60s, whenwe hadwarswith China and
Pakistan, severe droughts and food riots.
ThethirdwastheEmergency.Andnowit
is the fourth.Therestof theworldknows
this, though some of usmight be navel-
gazing. Either the ruling partywill claim
Indiaismorepowerfulandrespectedthan
everbefore,whichiscompletenonsense,
or the Oppositionwill only seeModi as
theproblem.Butwhataboutinstitutional
decline,sectarianmobilisationandfinally,
the galloping pace of environmental
degradation?Evenif therewasnoclimate
change,Indiatodaywouldbeanenviron-
mental basket case, exacting a huge so-
cial, economic andmedical health cost.
Indiacamethroughthepreviouscrisis,re-
built itself and rededicated itself to con-
stitutionalvalues. Ican’tsaythesamewill
happenthis time.

SandeepDwivedi:Onceprincelystates
invitedforeigners,nowwehave
JaspreetBumrahgettingspottedby
JohnWrightintheIPL.Whatistherole
outsidershaveplayedforcricketers
inIndia?
The global context starts from

Ranjitsinhji,whohadtomakehisnamein
EnglandbeforebeingacceptedasanIndian
cricketer. Sunil Gavaskar said how an
EnglishcoachcalledTSWorthington,who
was opening batsman and played Test
matches for England in the 1930s, taught
himhowtoplay the risingball at a school
camp in the 1960s. There have also been
reverseexamples.BishanSinghBeditaught
AlanKnott yoga to improvehis flexibility.
The great thing about cricket is that it is

truly non-xenopho-
bic.Thefansarexeno-
phobic,butcricketers
arenot.

SandeepDwivedi:
Youwereincricket
administration…Is
therean
inevitabilityinthe
Indiancricket
systemthatthe
politicalclasswill
prevailregardless
ofwhoisthechief
orhis
qualifications?
I agree. I think

Sourav Ganguly’s
tenure has been dis-
appointing in that a
personwhowas in-
dependent-minded
and stood up for
what he believed

was right as captain has become so sub-
missive and deferential. Why didn’t he
fightfortheRanjiTrophy?Ihopethatour
defeatinSouthAfricaleadstosomeintro-
spection about how not having a Ranji
Trophymay have contributed to us not
having a very good bench strength. Is
thereagreatyoung Indianbatsmannow
after Kohli? No. You learn batting in the
long haul only in Ranji Trophy, you can’t
learn it in IPL.

LizMathew:TheBJPhasmanagednot
justanelectoralvictorybutsucceeded
inmakinganideological intrusion. It
haschangedthenarrative.Howis
thishappening?
I think of the poetWB Yeats’ lines —

“The best lack all conviction, while the
worst are full of passionate intensity”—
when I contrastManmohan Singhwith

NarendraModi and Amit Shah, or Rahul
GandhiwithShah.Nooneshouldunder-
estimate the political intelligence of
NarendraModi. I thinkthepolitical intel-
ligence of Amit Shahmay be overrated;
he’s amanipulator and a divider, an in-
triguer butModi understands things. He
understands how to shift the narrative.
ThefactthattheBJPhasclaimedPateland
Bose— two life-long Congressmen— as
its icons, is a signof howcleverhe is, and
insomeways,diabolicallycleverheis.But
ofcourse, it’s theCongresspartywhohas
ceded them. At a state level, I think they
facerobustideologicalopposition.Butab-
solutelydonotunderestimateModi’s in-
telligence,hisability tomanipulatesym-
bols, ideas, names, rewrite the past and
paintdreamsofwhatthefuturemightbe
like. ClearlyRahulGandhi is incapable of
opposinghim,notjustpolitically,butalso
ideologically. Inmanyways, theGandhis
areModi and the BJP’s best friends and
this isbecomingmoreevidenteveryday.
Historywillpassitsownverdictonwhat’s
happening.Iamlookingbeyondsymbols,
ideasandstatuesandeventstothedeeper
degradation of Indian democracy. We
shouldbeworriedaboutallthathasgone
on underModi’s watch for the last eight
years, and particularly after 2019, after
AmitShahentered theCabinet.

LizMathew:Beingahistorian,you
musthaveassessedthepurposeof
thishistoryrewritingfortheright
wing,andit is intheprocessnow.
Howfarcanitgo?
As long as Sonia Gandhi and Rahul

GandhiareinchargeoftheCongress,itcan
keepgoingon.Because inSoniaGandhi’s
history,theCongressisalltheGandhifam-
ily, except oneperson,MahatmaGandhi.
Even they have tomake an exception of
MahatmaGandhi.Otherwise, it isNehru,
Indira Gandhi, and Rajiv Gandhi. A lot of
thisrewritinghasbeenenabledbytheig-
noranceandnepotismoftheleadershipof
the Congress, which has allowed the BJP
tosodaringlyclaimnotjustPatel,whowas
Gandhi’s right-handman and then later
Nehru’s right-handman, but Bose, who
namedthebrigadesoftheIndianNational
Army(INA)Gandhibrigade,Nehrubrigade
andAzadbrigade. This has onlybeenen-
abled because Sonia Gandhi and the
CongressPartydiscardedPatel, Bose, and
many others. They discarded Gokhale,
Kamaladevi Chattopadhyay, Kamraj,
Shastri — a lifelong Congressman and a
principledsecularist.SoIthinkalotofthis
has to dowith the family capture of the
Congressparty.Andthesooneritgoes,the
better for theCongress and thebetter for

Indiandemocracy. I thinkModiandShah
want theGandhi family there forever, for
bothpolitical and ideological andhistory
rewritingreasons.

HarishDamodaran:Doyouthinkthat
maybethefirst68yearswereactually
anaberration; themajoritarian
impulsewasalwaysthere?What
exactlyhappenedinthe ’40s?Howis
it thatwebecamea ‘secular’ stateand
lasted68years?SupposeGodsehadn’t
killedGandhi,whatweareseeing
todaymaybewouldhavecomea
littleearlier?
My great teacher, the sociologist

Andre Beteille, toldmemany years ago
thatthefundamentalblocksof Indianso-
cietyarefamily,caste,
and religion. Amod-
ern secular frame-
work requires indi-
viduals to detach
themselves from
these. That was the
attempt of our
Constitutionmakers,
certainly of Gandhi
and Ambedkar. It’s
noaccidentthatnone
of Gandhi’s children
joined politics after
Independence. Yes,
constructing a secu-
lar state was not
just against the
grain of Indian
but South Asian cul-
ture. Pakistan and
Bangladesh are
Islamic majoritarian
states, Nepal is
Hindu,Myanmarand
Sri Lanka are Buddhistmajority, Bhutan
has treatedNepaleseminorities barbar-
ically while Turkey has destroyed its
democraticmodelsatthealtarof Islamic
fundamentalismand the cult of person-
alitypolitics. India isnowapproximating
this norm. In someways, Partition is the
original sin and fundamentalism has
forcedamirror image reaction.

DevyaniOnial:Youwerebornand
grewupinUttarakhandand inThe
UnquietWoodsyouwroteabout
peasantuprisingsagainst
commercial forestry.Whatdoyou
thinkofprojects like theCharDham
corridoranddoyouseeany local
oppositionto them?
I have been in touch with those op-

posing the Char Dham project andwas
dismayed by what the Supreme Court

has decided. If you just look at the pic-
tures that the Ravi Chopra committee
gathered,yourealisethat it’sanutteren-
vironmental and social disaster. I think
my home state hasmade some terrible
strategic mistakes, the first being
making Dehradun the capital instead of
NainitalorGairsain,which is so faraway
from the hills. This obviously distorted
Dehradun and led the real estate
mafiatotakeover.Whycan’t it learnfrom
hill states likeHimachal andwhat it has
done in education and health besides
horticulture? I have no nostalgia for
UttarakhandbeingpartofUttarPradesh
but broadly speaking, Uttarakhand has
not fulfilled itspotential.

MonojitMajumdar:Doyoubelieve
thatnon-historianshaverushed into
thespace toexplain India’spast
becausepuristandscholarly
historianshavestayedawayfrom
writing forawideraudience?
The problem with popular history

writers is that the research is shoddy. To
me, history is both social science and a
branch of literature. It requires original
research,analytical thinkingandknowl-
edgeaboutthecomplexitiesofcaste,race,
religion, gender, ecological landscapes
andsoon.Aphysicistoramathematician
would have to dumb down findings for
thegeneral reader.Historiansdon’thave
todoso;theyuseeverydaylanguageand
can persuade the readerwith the depth
andoriginalityof their research.Bothel-
egance and accessibility of the writing
style are crucial.
Amateurs also have their place be-

causeyoudon’tneedadegreeinhistoryto
become a historian, you simply need to
dooriginalprimaryresearch.DDKosambi,

the greatest histo-
rianofancientIndia,
had a degree in
mathematics.Sanjay
Subrahmanyam,the
greatest historian of
medieval India’sen-
counters with
Europe,hadadegree
in economics. I’m
not a disciplinary
chauvinist but learn
the languages, go to
the archives and do
thehardwork.

KaushikDas
Gupta:Howdoyou
seethe
underminingof
environmental
institutionsasa
causeforour
ecologicalcrisis?
Governance in

the environmental field,more broadly in
the developmental field, is knowledge-
proof.Indiahasavastcadreofhighlyqual-
ified scientists, environmental scientists,
whoseadviceisdisregarded.Thedepress-
inglywell-knownexample is theMadhav
GadgilreportontheWesternGhats.Hadit
been implemented, itwould have saved
states likeKerala andKarnataka fromen-
vironmentaldisaster.

RinkuGhosh:Whatimpactwillthe
culturalappropriationof icons,the
rewrittenhistoryandtheritualisation
oftheHinduwayof lifethroughspec-
taclesliketheoneatKashiVishwanath
haveonthenextgeneration?
Idon’tactivelydealwiththeyoungnor

do I project into the future. But I certainly
worryabouttheconversionof Indiaintoa
de factoHindumajoritarian state. It does

not just change thewaywe think, it dis-
tracts attention from the urgent tasks of
economic and social renewal.Modi sees
himself asanemperor.Notasanemperor
ofHindumindsor evenas the firstHindu
emperor; he sees himself as doingwhat
Shivaji and Prithviraj Chauhan could not
do,whichistocreateaunifiedHindustate.
Thatchillsme,frightensme.Andthat’sab-
solutelynotgoodfortheRepublic.

RajKamalJha:Arefraintodayishow
polarisedwehavebecome.Arewe
morepolarisedthaneverorisitthat
wearespendingtoomuchtimeonour
phones?Howdoweexpandthe
commonground?Arethereissuesin
politicstoday,forexample,onwhich
theBJPvoterandthenon-BJPvoter
wouldagree?
The obsession of people, particularly

youngpeople,withtheirphonesisuniver-
sal across all democracies and they rein-
forceeachother.I’mincreasinglyhorrified
by the fact thatonTwitter I onlyget feed-
backthatcomfortsmeandIhavetofollow
different kinds of people from the other
sideofthespectrum.Everymorning,Itake
awalkinCubbonPark,whichisnexttothe
cricketstadium.Around7.30am,Iseeboys
cominginforpractice,allof themontheir
smartphones.Whenweplayedcricket,we
chattedwitheachother.Yougotoboarda
flightandyousee theairline staff on their
smartphones.Thisisapeculiardisembod-
ied experiencewe are leading.Whether
that contributes to polarisation, I’m not
sure, but certainly visual images of a cer-
taintypereinforceyourprejudices.
Canwehave a commonground?Not

in the short term. Maybe in mature
democracieswe can have a transforma-
tion. I think young people have to find a
way of connectingwith each other and
getting their information from other
places as well — from reading, writing,
travellingand listening tomusic.

RajKamal Jha:YoureferredtoAndre
Beteille’s formulationthat family,
caste,andreligionarethebuilding
blocksof society in India.Wheredo
yousituatefreespeechanddissent
inthese?
First, it must begin at home; there

mustbedissentwithinthefamily,within
the caste system, andwithin religion. At
the time of our freedom movement,
Ambedkarwas showing a different path
onhowcasteshouldoperate.Gandhiwas
showingadifferentpathonhowHindus
and Muslims should operate. Family,
caste, and religion do constrain dissent
andfreespeechwithintheterritoriesthey
control. And if family, caste and religion
aresooverwhelminglyimportant,theso-
ciety as awhole, thepolitical systemasa
whole,will alsoconstraindissent.

ShivaniNaik:Asahistorianwho
interactswithIndia’seducatedelite,
doyouthinkthe lackofahumanities
educationkeepspeoplefromgetting
amorebalancedviewofourrealities?
Myshortanswerisyes.Thelongeran-

swer,itworksbothways.Historyandpol-
iticsgraduateshaveabsolutelynounder-
standing of the complexities of the
scientificandtechnologicalworldandvice
versa. Soweare anation of two cultures.
Wehavetofindwaysofbreakingthesilos
within theuniversity systemitself.

MonojitMajumdar:Whatmight
GandhihavesaidaboutputtingNetaji
underacanopyat IndiaGatethatwas
forsometimeconsideredforhim?
Netajiwas a fascinating and complex

figure.Whenhetookoverthe leadership
of theINA,heconstitutedfourregiments.
OnewascalledBoseRegiment; theother
three were called Gandhi, Nehru and
Azad.Hehadprofoundrespectforhiscol-
leagues, his past, and what he thought
would be his future colleagues in the
Congress-lednationalmovement.Hewas
all forHindu-Muslimharmony, detested
the HinduMahasabha andwould have
detested the RSS. Also, in 1943, when
Gandhiwas in jail, Bose gave awonder-
fullymovingaddressover theAzadHind
RadioonOctober2,theformer’sbirthday,
calling him “the father of the nation” for
the first time. Bose talked about how
Gandhiwas the fountainhead and inspi-
rationnotjustforhimbutforthefreedom
movement as a whole. I think Gandhi
would not haveminded being displaced
byBose. Theyhadgreatmutual affection
for each other. INA soldiersworkedwith
Gandhi in Noakhali for his vision of
Hindu-Muslimreconciliation.
WhyistheBJPcelebratingBose?One,

it does not have icons in the freedom
struggle. Second, he’s not Nehru.
Third,heseemscloser to theBJP’s ideaof
masculinity.
Allthesearebeingdoneasdistractions

from unemployment, inflation, our de-
cliningstatusintheworld,attacksonmi-
norities.Quite likely on August 15, the
SanghwillappropriateAurobindoGhosh
as itwill behisbirthanniversary.

Civil service, judiciary, media are performing at below optimum
levels...framers of Constitution would’ve been horrified
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‘ ‘

As long as Sonia and Rahul
Gandhi are in charge of

Congress, it (rewriting of
history) can keep going on.
Because in Sonia Gandhi’s
history, Congress is all the

Gandhi family... I think
Modi and Shah want the

Gandhi family there
forever, for both political

and ideological, and
history-rewriting reasons

‘

‘

‘Why is the BJP celebrating
Bose? One, it does not have

icons in the freedom
struggle. Second, he’s not
Nehru. Third, he seems

closer to the BJP’s idea of
masculinity. All these are
being done as distractions

from unemployment,
inflation, our declining

status in the world, attacks
on minorities
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TURKEY

Journalist jailed
beforetrial for
President insult
Istanbul: A well-known
Turkishjournalisthasbeen
jailedpendingatrial for in-
sulting President Recep
TayyipErdogan,herlawyer
said.SedefKabaswastaken
intocustodyaftersheciteda
proverbon televisionand
socialmediareferringtoan
ox. Under the insult law,
thousandshavebeenpros-
ecuted for targeting
Erdogan sincehebecame
President in 2014. Her
lawyer, Ugur Poyraz,
tweetedthat shehadbeen
arrestedduringanappear-
anceatcourtinIstanbulon
Saturday. The judge ac-
ceptedtheprosecutionar-
gument that she posed a
flightrisk.Kabas,53,wasde-
tainedbypoliceatherhome
inIstanbulonSaturdayfol-
lowingherremarksonTele
1andTwitter. AP

PoliceescortSedef
Kabasbeforeher
appearanceatcourt
on Saturday.AP

UAE

Shipdetained,
drugsseizedin
Mideastwaters
Dubai: The US Navy an-
nounced in Sunday it
seizedaboatintheGulfof
Omancarrying40tonnes
of urea fertilizer used to
makeexplosivesthatwas
caught last year smug-
glingweapons toYemen.
TheBritishroyalnavysaid
it confiscated 1,041 kg of
illegal drugs in the same
waters. The interdictions
were the latest in the
volatile waters of the
PersianGulf asAmerican
and British authorities
stepupseizuresofcontra-
bandduring thegrinding
conflictinYemenandon-
going drug trafficking in
the region. US forces
found 40 tonnes of urea
fertilizer, known to be a
key ingredient in home-
made improvised explo-
sive devices, hidden on
board. AP

FRANCE

Adventurerdies
attemptingsolo
Atlanticcrossing
Le Pecq: A 75-year-old
French adventurer has
died on a solo attempt to
row across the Atlantic
Ocean. Thedeathof Jean-
Jacques Savin was an-
nouncedbyhis friendson
Facebook. They saidmar-
itime rescue services lo-
cated the body on
Saturday inside the cabin
of his boat, which was
foundoverturned off the
Azores Islands, a mid-
AtlanticPortuguesearchi-
pelago.Theformersoldier
set off on Jan. 1 from the
southerntipofPortugalon
thewestward voyage he
had thoughtwould take
about three months. In
2019,Savinhadpreviously
floated alone across the
Atlantic in a large barrel-
shapedcapsule. AP

People takepart inademonstrationagainst theBelgiangovernment’s restrictions imposed
tocontainthespreadofCovid-19 inBrusselsonSunday.Reuters

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JANUARY23

THEBLINDpursuitof “absolute
nationalsecurity”coupledwith
excessivedefencespendingcan
lead to the Soviet-style col-
lapse, China’s top foreign pol-
icyadvisorhaswarned therul-
ing Communist Party headed
by President Xi Jinping.
The pursuit of “absolute na-

tionalsecurity”canextractaheavy
price, Jia Qingguo, member of
China’stoppoliticaladvisorybody
— theChinese People’s Political
ConsultativeConference (CPPCC)
—has said, citing the collapse of
theSovietUnionasproofofthepit-
fallsofputtingmilitaryexpansion
overlong-termsecurity.
Months after assuming

powerin2012,PresidentXihim-
self saidthebreakdowninparty
disciplinesledtothedownfallof
theerstwhileUSSR’s20million-
strong Communist Party. “If
Party members did and said
whatevertheywanted,theparty
would turn intoamob,”Xi said.
Jia,whowasalsoaformerdean

of the international relations
school at PekingUniversity, says
theunfetteredpursuitof security
“willseethecostsgoupdrastically
and the benefits go drastically
downuntilthecostsoutweighthe
benefits”, theHongKong-based
SouthChinaMorningPostreported.
“To ignore the comparative

nature of security, and blindly
pursue [it]will result inmaking
the country less secure, as it in-
flictsunbearablecostsandfailsto
achieve absolute security,” Jia,
who sits on the Standing
Committee of CPPCC, writes in
the latest issueof thebimonthly
Journal of International Security
Studies. Toomuch emphasis on
defencespendingcouldtriggeran
armsracemakingallcountriesin-
volvedlesssecure,writes Jia.PTI

DEPUTYPM SAYSCLAIMSHOULDBEPROBED IFCOMPLAINT ISMADE

REUTERS&AP
LONDON, JANUARY23

A FORMERminister in Britain’s
Conservative government says
she was told her Muslim faith
was a reason she was fired, a
claimthathasdeepenedtherifts
roiling Prime Minister Boris
Johnson’sgoverningparty.
Former transport minister

Nusrat Ghani told the Sunday
Timesthatwhenshewasdemoted
in2020, agovernmentwhipsaid
her “Muslimness”was “making
colleaguesuncomfortable.”
She said shewas told “there

wereconcerns‘thatIwasn’tloyal
tothepartyasIdidn’tdoenough
to defend the party against
Islamophobiaallegations.’
“Itwas very clear tome that

thewhips andNo. 10 (Downing
St.)wereholdingmetoahigher
threshold of loyalty thanothers
because of my background and
faith,”Ghani said.
Chief Whip Mark Spencer

said he was the person Ghani
was talking about, but strongly
deniedherallegation.
“Theseaccusationsarecom-

pletelyfalseandIconsiderthem
to be defamatory,” hewrote on
Twitter.“Ihaveneverusedthose
wordsattributed tome.”
The Conservative Party

whips’officesaidGhani’sclaims

“are categorically untrue.” “The
ConservativePartydoesnot tol-
erate any formof racismor dis-
crimination,” it said.
The PrimeMinister’s office

said JohnsonmetwithGhani to
discussherconcernsin2020,and
invited her to file a formal com-
plaint,but thatshedidn’tdoso.
Meanwhile, Deputy Prime

Minister Dominic Raab said on
Sunday that Ghani’s claims
shouldbeproperly investigated
ifshemakesaformalcomplaint.
“We have absolutely zero

tolerance for any discrimina-
tion, and any Islamophobia, in
the Conservative Party,” Raab
told Sky News on Sunday. “A
claimlike this, as seriousas it is,
should be properly reported,
andthenaproper investigation
(should take place).”

Nusrat
Ghani

UK lawmaker claims she was
fired over her Muslim faith

China’s pursuit of
‘absolute national
security’ may lead
to Soviet-style
collapse: Advisor

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI, JANUARY23

THEUNITEDArabEmirateshasbanned
the flying of drones in the country for
recreationafterYemen’sHouthi rebels
claimedafataldroneattackonanoilfa-
cilityandmajorairportinthecountry.
AsofSaturday,dronehobbyistsand

otheroperatorsof lightelectric sports
aircraft face “legal liabilities” if caught
flyingtheobjects,theInteriorMinistry
said, adding itmay grant exemptions
tobusinessesseekingto film.
A rare drone and missile strike

on the capital of AbuDhabi blewup
several fuel tankers andkilled three
people last week.
The Houthis, who hold Yemen’s

capital and have fought a bloody,
yearslongwarwith a Saudi-ledmil-
itarycoalition that includes theUAE,
claimed the assault. While the UAE
has largely withdrawn troops from
the stalemated conflict, the country
continues to be a major player and
support localmilitiason theground.
Government regulations in the UAE
already restrict flying drones in resi-
dential areas aswell as near, around
andover airports.
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US SECRETARY of State Antony
Blinken on Sunday rebuffed the
ideaofimposingeconomicsanc-
tionsonRussianow,assuggested
UKministerafterBritainaccused
theKremlinofseekingtoinstalla
pro-RussianleaderinUkraine,by
saying that doing sowould un-
dercut theWest’sability todeter
potential Russian aggression
againstUkraine.“Whenitcomes
tosanctions,thepurposeofthose
sanctions is to deter Russian ag-
gression. And so if they are trig-
gerednow,youlosethedeterrent
effect,”Blinkensaid.
Germany, too, has has urged

EuropeandtheUStothinkcare-
fullywhenconsideringsanctions
againstRussiaforanyaggression
againstUkraineinacrisispitting
Berlin’smaingassupplieragainst
its biggest security allies.
“Prudence dictates choosing
measures that will have the
greatesteffectonthosewhovio-
latethejointlyagreedprinciples,”
German Chancellor Olaf Scholz
was quoted as saying. “At the
same time,we have to consider
the consequences thiswill have
forus,”Scholzadded.
Britainmade the accusation

late on Saturday, also saying
Russian intelligence officers had
beenincontactwithanumberof
formerUkrainian politicians as
partofplansforaninvasion.
TheRussianForeignMinistrydis-

missedthecommentsas“disinfor-
mation”,accusingBritainandNATO
of“escalatingtensions”overUkraine.
“Thedisinformationspreadby

theBritishForeignOffice ismore
evidencethatitistheNATOcoun-
tries, led by the Anglo-Saxons,
who are escalating tensions
aroundUkraine,”RussianForeign
Ministry spokeswomanMaria
Zakharova said on the Telegram

messaging app on Sunday. “We
callontheBritishForeignOfficeto
stop provocative activities, stop
spreadingnonsense.”
British Foreign Secretary Liz

Trusssaidtheinformation“shinesa
lightontheextentofRussianactiv-
itydesignedtosubvertUkraine,and
isaninsightintoKremlinthinking.”
Mykhailo Podolyak, a

Ukrainian advisor to the
Presidential office, said the alle-
gationsshouldbetakenseriously.
“There’ll be very serious con-

sequences if Russia takes this
movetotryandinvadebutalsoin-
stall a puppet regime,” British
Deputy PrimeMinisterDominic
RaabtoldSkyNewsonSunday.
The foreignministry said it

hadinformationtheRussiangov-
ernmentwasconsideringformer
Ukrainian lawmaker Yevhen
Murayevasapotentialcandidate
toheadapro-Russianleadership.
“Thiskindofplottingisdeeply

concerning,” National Security
Council spokeswoman Emily
Horne said. “TheUkrainianpeo-
plehavethesovereignrighttode-
terminetheirownfuture,andwe
standwith our democratically-
electedpartners inUkraine.”

AUkrainiansoldierat theborderwithRussia.NYT

UKsaysRussia
plotting to install
‘puppet regime’;
Moscowdenies

YEVHENMURAYEVispart
ofagroupofpoliticiansin
oppositiontothepro-
Westernleadershipthat
tookpowerafterthe2014
Maidanstreetprotests. In
2014-2019,Murayevwasa
lawmaker.Heregisteredasa
presidentialcandidateinthe
2019elections,butwith-
drewhiscandidacybefore
thevote.Murayevhaspro-
motedviewsthatclosely
alignwithRussiannarra-
tivesonUkraine.

Whois
Yevhen
Murayev?E●EX
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Sanctionswill undercut
ability to deter possible
Russian aggression: US

NYT&REUTERS
JANUARY23

NEWZEALAND announced on
Sunday that itwould impose its
highestlevelofCovidrestrictions
across the country atmidnight,
after at least nine cases of the
highly transmissible Omicron
variantwere reported.
Thecases, intheSouthIsland

town of Nelson, are the first
Omicron infections detected
outsideofworkersconnectedto
the international airport or the
country’shotelquarantinefacil-
ities. Prime Minister Jacinda
Ardernsaidsomeof theinfected
people had attended a large
wedding inAuckland.
“ThatmeansOmicronisnow

circulatinginAucklandandpos-
sibly the Nelson-Marlborough
region,ifnotelsewhere,” Ardern
saidannouncingtherestrictions.
Shealsoannounced that she

hascancelledherwedding. “My
wedding will not be going
ahead,”shetoldreporters,adding
shewassorry foranyonecaught
upinasimilarscenario.However,

Ardern said the newmeasures,
classified as “Red” under the
country’straffic-light-basedsys-
tem,were“not lockdown.”
“At Red, businesses stay

open and you can do most of
things thatyounormallydo, in-
cluding visiting family and
friends and traveling around
the country,” she said.
But peoplewho are not vac-

cinatedwill face significant re-
strictions,includingbeingbarred
fromworshipservicesandfrom
businesses that serve food or
drinks. Schools will stay open,
butallpupilsfromthirdgradeup
must wear masks. Events like
weddings and funerals will be
limited to 100 people, all of
whommust be vaccinated. On
Friday,NewZealandannounced
thatpeoplewhotestpositivefor
the viruswould need to isolate
for14days,up from10.

PMJACINDAARDERNCANCELSWEDDING

Beijing: Beijing’s city govern-
mentonSundayintroducednew
measures to contain a recent
outbreakofCovid-19,asChina’s
capital continued to reportnew
local cases of thevirus less than
two weeks before it hosts the
WinterOlympicGames.
Nine locally transmittedcases

werefoundinBeijingonJanuary22,
theNationalHealthCommission
saidonSunday,ofwhichsixwere
inthecity’sFengtaidistrict.
Fengtaiwillorganisenucleic

acid tests for Covid for all of its
residents on Sunday, district

healthauthorities said.
Authorities have asked resi-

dents of “risky areas,” including
a neighbourhood of Fengtai, to
notleavethecity,alocalgovern-
ment spokesman said, adding
thatFengtairesidentshavebeen
asked toavoidmassgatherings.
Beijingcityhasalsoaskedres-

idents to conduct nucleic acid
testsif theyfindthemselveswith
Covid-like symptomswithin 14
days of receiving any deliveries
fromoverseas. Authorities have
suggestedBeijing'sfirstcaseofthe
Omicronvariantofthenovelcoro-
navirus could have arrived via a
packagefromCanada. REUTERS

Beijing introduces more measures as cases mount

HONGKONGlockeddownahalf
dozen apartment buildings and
orderedtestingfor37,000people
after over 100 new cases of the
Omicron variantwere reported
in a housing complex, posing a
riskof “exponentialgrowth,”the
city’s topofficialsaid.
Ajumpininfectionsfrommul-

tiple sourceshas led to fears that
casescouldsurge,particularlyata
vasthousingcomplexintheKwai
Chung district, in the New
Territories area of the Chinese
mainland. “Weareworried inan
exponential increaseofOmicron
cases,likewe’veseeninotherparts
oftheworld,nowhappeninginthis
estate,” Carrie Lam,HongKong’s
chiefexecutive,saidonSaturday.
Lam announced that one

apartment building would be
locked down for five days, after
anotherbuildinginthecomplex
began a five-day lockdown on
Friday.Fourmorebuildingsinthe
neighborhood have been or-
dered to undergo a single-day
lockdown.All37,000residentsin
thecomplexandapairofnearby
buildings have been ordered to
undergotesting. NYT

Hong Kong tests
thousands after
an outbreak at
housing complex

Prime
Minister
Jacinda
Ardern

New Zealand orders
nationwide curbs

Peoplequeueatanucleic
acid test streetbooth in
BeijingonSunday.Reuters

UAE bans flying of recreational drones after fatal attack

Cairo:Workers in war-
wreckedYemenrecovered
fivemorebodiesfromtherub-
bleofaprisonfacilityhitbya
Saudi-ledcoalitionairstrike,
bringingthedeathtoll toat
least87,aninternationalaid
groupsaidonSunday.
Internet access, mean-

while,remainedlargelydown
after another the hit a
telecommunicationscenter

on Friday. AhmedMahat,
headoftheDoctorsWithout
Bordersmission inYemen,
saidrescuerscompletedtheir
searcheffortslateSaturdayat
the site of the prison in
Yemen’snorthernprovinceof
Saada. He said 266people
were wounded in the
airstrikeduringan intense
airandgroundescalationin
thecountry’scivilwar. AP

Aid group: Toll from Yemen
prison airstrike touches 87

MEANWHILE

ITALY’SBERLUSCONIOUTOFPRESIDENTIALRACE
Italy’s former Prime Minister Silvio Berlusconi decided against running for President, remov-
ing an obstacle to cross-party negotiations ahead of the vote in parliament beginning on
Monday. The nomination of PM Mario Draghi is seen as the probable outcome, but it is still
unclear whether the broad sweep of parties that support his coalition will endorse him for
fear his departure could trigger an early national election..

3-day talks with Taliban begin in Norway as hunger stalks Afghanistan
Oslo:ATalibandelegation ledby
acting Foreign Minister Amir
KhanMuttaqionSundaystarted
three days of talks in Oslowith
Westerngovernmentofficialsand
Afghan civil society representa-
tivesamidadeterioratinghuman-

itariansituationinAfghanistan.
Theclosed-doormeetingsare

takingplaceatahotelinthemoun-
tainsabovetheNorwegiancapital.
ThefirstdaywillseeTalibanrepre-
sentativesmeetingwithwomen’s
rightsactivists andhumanrights

defenders fromAfghanistanand
fromtheAfghandiaspora.
Muttaqiiscertaintopressthe

Taliban’sdemandthatnearly$10
billionfrozenbytheUSandother
Westerncountriesbereleasedas
Afghanistan faces a precarious

humanitarian situation. The
NorwegianForeignMinistrysaid,
“Norwaycontinues toengage in
dialoguewiththeTalibantopro-
mote and strengthen humani-
tarian and economic efforts in
Afghanistan. AP
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Market Watch
M-CAPOF 10MOSTVALUEDCOSERODES
New Delhi: The top-10 most valued companies suffered a combined
erosion of Rs 2.53 lakh crore in market valuation last week, as the
domestic equity benchmarks witnessed heavy selling in line with
the global market rout. PTI

SUNNYVERMA&
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY23

BUDGET2022-23islikelytohave
apopulist ring to it, interspersed
witha stringof announcements,
entailing road, railways and
health-careprojects, focussedon
a handful of poll-bound states,
alongsideagreaterdegreeofflex-
ibilitytostatesinmarketborrow-
ingsandcapexspending.Coming
just aheadof Assemblyelections
in key states, theBudget is likely
to mark a departure from last
year’s reformist theme, instead,
stickingtotheimplementationof
previousannouncements—most
ofwhicharehangingfire.
While there’s an official ac-

knowledgment for the need to
bolstersaggingconsumptionde-
mand, official sources indicated
thatthediscussionsintherun-up
to the Budget overwhelmingly
favoured incentivising the new
personal income-tax regime
ratherthananymajoroverhaulin
theslabsof theoldersystem.The
new income-tax regime hasn’t
pickeduppacethewayitwasex-
pectedtoatthetimeof theintro-
ductiontwoyearsago.
Funding patterns for certain

Centrally-sponsored schemes
(CSS) and borrowing by states
might see a tweak, with the

Centrepushing formore spend-
ingbystates.
“The Budget thrust will be

moreaboutexecutionanddeliv-
ery of the existing reforms and
capex rather than focussing on
newschemesaltogether. Inelec-
tion states of Uttar Pradesh,
Manipur andPunjab, greater fo-
cus isbeingputonroadandrail-
ways and health projectswhile
someport sector related invest-
ments anddecisionswill benefit
Goa,”agovernmentofficialsaid.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharamanhas held a series of
meetingswith topofficials from
the roadand railwaysMinistries
priortotheBudget.Inthecurrent
fiscal’s Budget, the government
had announcedmajor national
highwaysworks in Tamil Nadu,
WestBengal,KeralaandAssam.
ThetotaloutlayforMinistryof

RoadTransportandHighwayshas
beenpeggedatRs1.18 lakhcrore
for this year, but spending in this
sector isexpectedtobehigher in
the revised estimates, with the
government targeting nearly 30
percentexpansionnextyear.
Expenditure by states, espe-

cially on investment and infra-
structure, is likely to takeprece-
dence in the Budget. “Revenue
growth is a concern for states.
NowwithanotherwaveofCovid
coming in and restrictionsbeing
imposed by states, the recovery

requires another push from
spendingmore.Forthat,statesare
expected to get some tweaks to
fundingpatterns andborrowing
in order to havemore funds to
spend,”anofficialsaid.
Forstatesthatmeetthecapital

expenditureplans, the incentive
schemeallowingthemadditional
borrowings of 0.5 per cent of
GSDP (Gross State Domestic
Product) isexpectedtocontinue.
Thegovernmenthadmadeapro-
visionforatotalofRs2lakhcrore
forstatesandautonomousbodies
towardstheircapitalexpenditure.
Many states have already

raisedconcernsoverrevenues,es-
pecially in the context of the as-
suredcompensationmechanism
undertheGoodsandServicesTax
regimecoming toanend in June
thisyear.“GSTcompensationwill

come to an end and thenmany
stateswould require additional
funds as Covid has affected rev-
enuegrowthalready,”theofficial
added.
States in their pre-Budget

meetinglastmonthhadurgedthe
Central government to consider
increasingitsshareinCSSandan
extensionofcompensationforan-
otherfiveyears.Statesarguedthat
theCentre’s share inCSS should
rise fromthepresent level of 40-
50percentinseveralschemes.
UnderGST, stateswere guar-

anteedcompensationatthecom-
poundedrateof14percentfrom
thebase year 2015-16 for losses
arisingduetoimplementationof
thetaxationregimefor fiveyears
since its rollout. West Bengal,
Rajasthan,Delhi andTamilNadu
were some states which had
raised concerns over increasing
the compensationperiodunder
GST and raising the share of the
UniongovernmentinCSS.
States’ demands had come

intofocusrecentlywhentheGST
Councilcalledameetingwiththe
single agendaof reconsideration
of a rate hike for textiles. The
Council haddecided todefer the
proposedhike in tax rate for the
textilessectorto12percentfrom
5percent,whichwastobeimple-
mentedfromJanuary1,basedon
representationsbysomestatesin-
cludingGujarat.

Morespendingandmoredis-
posable income to incentivise
consumptionarelikelytofindfo-
cusintheBudget.LastNovember,
the Centre held ameetingwith
states todiscussmeasures to in-
centiviseexpenditure,growthand
investment.TheFinanceMinistry
announcedtheadvanceof an in-
stalment of tax devolution to
states,inadditiontotheonetobe
given inNovember. This helped
inimprovingcashflowforAndhra
Pradesh,TamilNadu,Sikkimand
Manipur,whichhadnegativecash
balancesasofOctober30.
Thefront-loadingoftaxdevo-

lutionwasaimedathelpingstates
in meeting their expenditure
needs amid lower revenues. At
present, 41 per cent of tax col-
lected is devolved in 14 instal-
mentswhichgivespredictability
of cash flows to states. On
Thursday, theCentre authorised
releaseofanotheradvanceinstal-
mentofRs47,541croreoftaxde-
volution to states, in addition to
the regularmonthly devolution
forJanuary2022.States,therefore,
received Rs 95,082 crore in
January2022.
Speeding up the National

InfrastructurePipeline,withanes-
timatedinvestmentofRs111lakh
crore over a five-year period till
2025, is another avenuewhere
thegovernmentislookingtostep
up investments — both at the

Centreandstate levels.Asper in-
dustry estimates, less than5per
cent of the projects under NIP
have been rolled out till mid-
November.
As the government looks to-

wards a greater focus on spend-
ing,apushtowardsconsumption
demandhas alsobeen central to
discussions.
“After a gapof twoyears, the

Indian economy will show a
meaningfulexpansion,asthereal
GDP in FY23will be 9.1 per cent
higher than the FY20 (pre-Covid
level)GDPlevel.However,thesize
of the Indian economy in FY23
will be 10.2 per cent lower than
theFY23GDPtrendvalue.Acon-
tinuedweakness inprivate con-
sumption and investment de-
mand is estimated to contribute
43.4percentand21.0percent,re-
spectively,tothisshortfall,”Fitch-
groupcompanyIndiaRatingssaid
initsEconomicOutlookforFY23.
Concerns about inflation are

alsoweighingondiscussionssur-
roundingtheBudget,with itget-
tingentrenchedmoredue to the
supply-side factors, and thegov-
ernmentmaylookattakingsteps
towardseasingthoseconstraints.
The retail inflation rate rose to a
six-monthhighof5.59percentin
December,whilewholesaleinfla-
tion,whichreflectspricesatpro-
ducers’ end, stood at 13.56 per
centinDecember.

KEY INFRAPROJECTS INPOLL-BOUNDSTATES; TWEAKTOPUSHNEWI-TREGIME

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY23

WITHTHECovidpandemic still
playinghavoc in thecountry, the
insurance sector is pushing for a
reduction in the GST on health
policiestobringmorepeopleun-
dertheinsuranceumbrella.
Overtaking themotor seg-

ment, the health sector has al-
ready become the fastest grow-
ing segment in the insurance
sectorafterthepandemichitthe
country in March 2020 amid
medicalcostssurging.
Currently,protectinghealthis

paramount and in this context, a
health insurance should be
viewedasanessential commod-
ity,insuranceexpertssaid.“Iwould
request the FinanceMinister to
consider the reductionofGST for
healthinsurancefromthecurrent
18percenttothelowestslabof5
percent.Thismovewillalsomake
health policiesmore affordable
andpushmoreandmorepeople
tobuyahealthcover,”saidShanai
Ghosh, executivedirector&CEO,
EdelweissGeneralInsurance.
“Thegovernmentshouldcon-

sideradrasticreductionintheGST
applicable on health insurance
premiums which is currently
chargedat18percent.Thiswillen-
couragepeopletopurchasehealth
insuranceandadditional top-up
plans toprotect themselves from
medicalcrisesandemergencies,”
said Roopam Asthana, CEO &
whole-time director, Liberty
GeneralInsurance.
Covidhas shakenpeopleand

madethemrealisetheimportance
of having ahealth insurance, in-
suranceexpertssaid.However,to

closedownonthegapbetweenre-
alisationandintentiontoactually
buyinghealthinsurance,itwould
reallyhelpifthegovernmentcould
considerincreasingthetaxdeduc-
tionlimitundersection80Dofthe
IncomeTaxActforhealthpolicies.
Given the highmedical costs, a
highertaxrebatewillensuremore
disposableincomewiththegrow-
ingmiddleclass, therebyencour-
aging them to buy the much-
neededhealthpolicy,Ghoshsaid.
“In the upcoming Union

Budget,we request the govern-
menttointensifystepstowardsin-
creasinginsurancepenetrationin
the country, since even today a
largepartofthepopulationinthe
country still remains underin-
suredoruninsured,”Asthanasaid.
As per regulator Irdai’s Annual
Report-2020-21, insurancepene-
tration in India stands at 4.2 per
cent of the GDP as against the
globalaverageof7.4percent.
Asperinsurancesectorofficials,

hospitalskeeponchangingtariffs
onaregularbasis.Thereisnobody
toregulatethehospitalsonthetar-
iffstructureandgrading.However,
insuranceofficialssaidtheregula-
tor currentlydoesn’thave the in-
frastructuretoregulatethehospi-
tals.“Ashealthcareisastatesubject,
it’sgoingtobeatoughproposition
forIrdaitoregulatethehospitals,”
saidanofficial. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Insurers push
for GST cut on
health policies

Samara ready to invest `7K cr to
avert default, Amazon tells FRL

Devas shareholders
to continue pursuing
Indian assets abroad
NewDelhi:ShareholdersofDevas
Multimediawillcontinuetoseek
seizureof Indiangovernmentas-
sets abroad to collect $1.2billion
thefirmhasbeenawardedbyar-
bitrationtribunalsforcancellation
of asatellitedealbutareopenfor
talkstosettletheissue,theircoun-
selsaid.
“ThedecisionbytheSupreme

Courtdoesnot changeanything.
TheModi government and the
Indian courts cannot rewrite the
facts. Their flimsy allegations of
fraudwillneverstandupincourts
outsideof India,”saidMatthewD
McGill,partneratGibson,Dunn&
Crutcher,andleadcounselforsev-

eralDevas’shareholders.“Abetter
approach for theModi govern-
mentwouldbetoreturntothene-
gotiatingtable,andcontinuewith
settlementtalks.”
Devasshareholdersarepursu-

ingIndianassetsabroadtorecover
theawardsandhavegotaFrench
court order for freezing Indian
properties inParisandgotpartial
rights over fundsmaintainedby
IndiafundsinCanada.
“Wehavealreadyenteredliens

orobtained seizureandgarnish-
mentordersontensofmillionsof
dollars in Indian state assets,” a
spokesperson for Devas
Multimediasaid.PTI

New Delhi: The economy has
“somebrightspotsandanumber
of verydark stains” and thegov-
ernmentshould target its spend-
ing“carefully”sothatthereareno
hugedeficits,formerRBIGovernor
RaghuramRajansaidonSunday.
Rajanalsosaid inane-mailin-

terviewtoPTIthatthegovernment
needs todomore toprevent aK-
shapedrecovery.
“Thebrightspotsarethehealth

oflargefirms,theroaringbusiness
the ITand IT-enabled sectors are
doing,includingtheemergenceof
unicornsinanumberofareas...,”he
said.“Darkstains”aretheextentof
unemployment and lowbuying

power, especially among lower
middle-class, the financial stress
smallandmedium-sizedfirmsare
experiencing, “including thevery
tepidcreditgrowth,andthetragic
stateofourschooling”.PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY23

PUTONnotice toconfirmcapital
infusion to avert a looming loan
default,AmazontoldFutureRetail
Ltd (FRL) that SamaraCapital re-
mainsinterestedinbuyingoutthe
retailer’s businesses such as Big
BazaarforRs7,000crore.
Askedby FRL’s independent

directorstoconfirmifitwillinfuse
Rs 3,500 crore into the cash-
strappedretailertoenableittopay
its lenders by the due date of
January 29, Amazon wrote to
themsayingFRLshouldprovideits
financialdetailstoSamaraCapital
fortheprivateequityfundtocon-
ductanexpeditedduediligence.
“We confirm that based on

yourletterdatedJanuary21,2022,
SamaraCapitalhasonceagainre-
iteratedtousthattheyremainin-
terested and committed to lead
and take forward the termsheet
dated June 30, 2020, signed
amongstSamara,FRLandthepro-
moters of FRL, which contem-
platesapurchaseconsiderationof
(Rs7,000crore),”Amazonsaid in
January22 letter to independent

directorsofFRL.
AnemailsenttoAmazonask-

ingwhySamaraCapitalwascom-
municatingwith it andnotwith
Future Retail directly remained
unanswered.EmailssenttoFuture
andReliancealsoremainedunan-
sweredbythetimeoffilingofthe
story. SamaraCapital,whichhad
inJune2020signedanon-binding
termsheet to acquire FRL’s busi-
nesses including Big Bazaar,
amongother chains, forRs7,000
crore,couldn’tbereachedtocon-
firm the offer. According to
sources,Amazonistryingtofacil-
itatethedealbetweenSamaraand
FRLtoprotectitsowninvestment
in Future, and ensure that FRL
doesn’t sell its injunctedassets to
RelianceRetailorentitiesprohib-
itedaspertheoriginalcontract.

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY23

EXPORTSHAVE risen nearly
50percentyear-on-yearinthe
firstninemonthsof the fiscal
toput thecountryontrack to
hit a target of $400billion in
merchandiseexports.Imports
havealsorisensharplyduring
the sameperiod, leading to a
sharp uptick in fiscal deficit.
India ispursuinganumberof
newFree TradeAgreements
(FTAs) to expandopportuni-
tiesforexporters.

HowhaveIndianexporters
performedinFY22?
ExportsbetweenApriland

December2021hit$301.4bil-
lion,up49.7percenty-o-yand
26.5 per cent above exports
during the same period in
2019. Exports of
twotraditionalsec-
tors—petroleum
productsandgems
and jewellery —
havebeenkeycon-
tributors toexport
growth inDecem-
ber,risingby152percentand
16.2percent,respectively,over
thepreviousfiscal.
India’s exportshavebeen

buoyed by aworldwide in-
crease in trade, with global
merchandise tradeposting a
quarterlyrecordof$5.6trillion
inQ32021, according toa re-
port by the United Nations
Conference on Trade and
Development.Global trade in
both goods and services in
2021isestimatedtobeworth
$28 trillion, up 23 per cent
from2020, and 11 per cent,
comparedtopre-Covidlevels.
Among non-petroleum

andnon-gemsand jewellery
exports, engineering goods,
suchasironandsteelproducts,
organicand inorganic chemi-
calsaswellastextileproducts
like cotton yarn and fabrics,
havebeenkeycontributorsto
exportgrowthinthisfiscal.
Exports of engineering

goods grew38.4 per cent in
December to $9.8 billion, up
from $7.1 billion a year ago.
Exports of electronic goods
rose34percentto$1.7billion
while exports of organic and
inorganic chemicals grewby
27percentto$2.7billioninthe
sameperiod.
A Sakthivel, president of

theFederationofIndianExport
Organisations(FIEO),saidthis
trendofgrowthislikelytocon-
tinuewithIndianexportsben-
efitingfrompositivesentiment
internationally.
“Now,thereisagoodsenti-

menttowardsIndiangoodsin-
ternationally,” Sakthivel said,
addingIndianexporterswere
increasingly understanding
marketrequirementsandup-
gradingtheirproducts.
Outbreaksof Covid-19 in-

fections in key competitors
such as Vietnam, leading to
disruptionsinsupplyhavealso
likelycontributedtoincreased
demandforIndianexports.
India’s services exports

have grown at an estimated
18.4 per cent to $177.7billion
inthefirstninemonthsofthe
fiscalyear.

HowhaveIndia’simports
grown?Whatis
theimpactonthe
currentaccount
deficit?
India’s mer-

chandise imports
have grown even
faster thanexports

at 68.9per cent year-on-year
inthefirstninemonthsof the
currentfiscalto$443.8billion,
up from$262.8billion in the
previousfiscal.Keyimportsfor
Indiaduringthefiscal,sofar,in-
clude petroleumandpetro-
leumproducts,goldandelec-
tronicgoods.
Higherimportsofmachin-

ery,electronicgoods,vegetable
oil, coal, and chemicalswere
keycontributors to the sharp
uptick in imports in the first
threequartersofthefiscal.
Theriseinimportshasled

to an increase in the trade
deficit to $142.4billion in the
April-December period, up
from$61.4billion in theyear-
agoperiod,and125.9billionin
the correspondingperiod of
FY20.Servicestradesurplusis
estimatedtobeabout$74.4bil-
lioninthefirstthreequarters.
Experts have estimated

thatcurrentaccountdeficitfor
the fiscalwill be about $40-
$45billion.

Whatarekeydevelopments
inIndiantrade?
India is currently in the

process of negotiating FTAs
withtheUK,theUAE,Australia,
Israel, and theEU, and is aim-
ingtocloseinterimtradedeals
withtheUAE,Australiaandthe
UKwithinthisyear.
Commerce Minister

PiyushGoyalhas, atmultiple
forums,noted that Indian in-
dustry shouldbeprepared to
givemarket access to trading
partners if itwants tobenefit
fromgreatermarketaccessfor
itsownproducts.
“Ourfocusiswhereverwe

haveacompetitiveorcompar-
ative advantage, we should
look at market access and
wherever the advantage is
with someother country,we
don’thave to force the Indian
consumer tobuyexpensive,”
Goyalsaidtoanindustrybody
onFriday.

SECTORWATCH
COMMERCE

Buoyant exports
but unfavourable
trade balance: Why
is there a dichotomy

BUILDUPTO
BUDGET

2022-23

Expenditurepushforstatestobetheme

JawaharlalNehruPort
Trust,NaviMumbai. File

Total original cost of implementation of the 1,673 projects was
Rs 22,23,791.78 crore and their anticipated completion cost is
likely to be Rs 26,64,649.18 crore, which reflects overall cost
overruns of Rs 4,40,857.40 crore (19.82% of original cost)

Source:
MoSPI/PTI

Asmanyas445 infrastructureprojects, eachentailing
investmentofRs150croreormore,havebeenhitbycost
overruns totallingoverRs4.4 lakhcrore, asperaMoSPI report

Of 1,673 such projects, 445
projects reported cost
overruns and557projects
were delayed

Expenditure incurredon these
projects tillDecember2021 is
Rs13,08,766.65crore,which
is49.12percentof the
anticipatedcostof theprojects

TheMinistry of Statistics and
Programme Implementation
monitors infrastructure
projects of Rs 150crore
and above

445 infra projects show
cost overrun of `4.4 lakh cr

RAGHURAMRAJAN
Former Governor, RBI File

Thehealthsectorhas
becomethefastest
growingsegment inthe
insurancesectorafter
thepandemichit

Accordingtosources,
Amazonis tryingto
facilitatethedeal
betweenSamaraand
FRLtoprotect itsown
investment inFuture

Economy has some
bright spots, number
of dark stains: Rajan

BRIEFLY
EconomicSurvey
NewDelhi:TheFinanceMini-
stry isexpectedtocomeout
with a single volumeEco-
nomic Survey for 2021-22
projectinggrowthofaround
9percentforthenextfiscal.

NCLAT,SREI
NewDelhi: TheNCLAThas
asked theKolkataBenchof
NCLTtodecideovertheplea
of SREI Infrastructure Fina-
nce against the rights issue
ofitsarmTrinityAlternative
InvestmentManagers.PTI

Bitcoinfalls5%
Bengaluru: Bitcoindropped
5.6percentto$34,448.94on
Saturday, losing 1,878.27
fromitslastclose.REUTERS
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CII pitches
for additional
1% CSR levy
in Budget

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY23

THECONFEDERATIONof Indian
Industry (CII) has suggested the
governmentincludeanadditional
1percentcorporatesocialrespon-
sibilitylevyapartfromthemanda-
tory2percent foroneyear inthe
upcomingBudget to encourage
corporatestospendonproviding
Covidvaccineboostershots.
The CII has also urged state

governmentstoliftthepandemic-
inducedrestrictionsoneconomic
activity, arguing that the occu-
pancyrateofhospitalbedsdueto
theOmicron variant of Covid is
wellwithinthemanageablelevel.
“CIIsuggeststhat1percentof

mandated CSR funds be ear-
marked for vaccination.Wealso
recommend that anadditional 1
percentbeaddedtoCSRrequire-
ments in theBudget, for a speci-
fiedperiodof 12months, so that
boosterscanbemadeavailableto
all age-groups,” CII presidentTV
Narendransaid.
The chamber said it expects

Budget2022-23tofocusonmeas-
ures for strengtheningeconomic
recovery.TheCIIrequestedthatthe
governmentshouldencouragein-
dustry todeployCSR funding to-
wards providing precautionary
shots to thecommunity. Further,
theindustryisreadytocontribute
anadditional1percentunderthe
CSRnorms to thenational vacci-
nationmission, apart from the
mandated2percent,andthiscan
bepartoftheBudgetforaperiodof
12monthsonly,suggestedCII.
“Hospitalisation rates ... stand

atmanageable levels and there-
fore, industry feels thatCovid-re-
latedrestrictionscanberemoved
toenablerobustrecoveryprocess
tocontinue,”itstated.WITHPTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY23

HDFCCAPITAL, awholly owned
subsidiary of HDFC Ltd and act-
ing as an investmentmanager,
hasachievedtheinitialcloseofits
third fundof an estimated $1.88
billion(aboutRs13,989crore)fo-
cussedonaffordablehousing,the
HDFC Capital Affordable Real
EstateFund–3(H-CARE-3).
H-CARE 3 is one the largest

fundsraisedtoinvest intheresi-
dential realestatesector in India
withinvestorscommittinginex-
cess of $1.22 billion towards the
firstclose,whichcombinedwith
potential reinvestments by the
fund, creates an estimated total
fundcorpusof $1.88billion. The
primaryinvestorinH-CARE3isa
wholly owned subsidiary of the
AbuDhabiInvestmentAuthority
(ADIA). Set up in 2016, HDFC
Capital is aligned with the
Governmentof India’sgoaltoin-

crease housing supply and sup-
port the PradhanMantri Awas
Yojana - ‘Housing for All’ initia-
tive. H-CARE 3 combines with
theHDFCCapitalAffordableReal
Estate Funds – 1 & 2, raised in
2016 and 2017 respectively, to
create a $3 billion funding plat-
formwhich has recently been
ratedasoneoftheworld’slargest
private finance platforms fo-
cusedondevelopmentofafford-
ablehousing.
H-CARE 3will provide long-

term, flexible funding across the
lifecycleofaffordableandmid-in-

comehousingprojectsincluding
early-stage funding. In addition,
H-CARE3willalsoinvestintech-
nologycompanies(construction
technology, fintech and clean-
tech) engaged in the affordable
housingecosystem.
HDFCCapital’s target is to fi-

nance the development of one
millionaffordablehomesinIndia
through a combination of inno-
vativefinancing,partnershipsand
technology, whilst focusing on
sustainability.Thecompanyis in
active discussionswith leading
globalinvestorstoraiseadditional
fundstobeinvestedinaffordable
housinginIndia.
HDFC Chairman Deepak

Parekhsaid,“InIndia,housingwill
playanevenmoreimportantrole
as a catalyst for growthwith in-
creased demand for affordable
and mid-income housing.
Combinedwith India’s growth
prospects, I have never been as
optimisticaboutthehousingsec-
toras Iamtoday.”

“In India, housingwill
play an evenmore
important role as a
catalyst for growthwith
increaseddemand for
affordable and
mid-incomehousing”

DEEPAKPAREKH
CHAIRMAN,HDFC

HDFC Capital closes $1.8 bn
affordable housing fund

New Delhi



Fire and water mix well
Tanisha-IshaanwinSyedModiInternationaltitle, insignofbiggerthingstocome

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,JANUARY23

IT IS not uncommon for Tanisha Crasto and
IshaanBhatnagartosquabbleplentyoncourt.
"Kyuaayaatu?Merashuttlehai."(Whydidyou
goforthatreturn?Itwasmyshuttletohit.)has
rung across playing arenas through the
Europeanwinter swingof tournaments and
nowinIndia-DelhiandLucknow.Buttheduo,
she-18andhe-19,eventuallysettleintoafren-
zied pace, and have now secured their first
Super300mixeddoubles badminton title at
theSyedModiInternationalonSunday.
Beating Hema Nagendra Babu and

SrivedyaGurazada21-16, 21-12 ina severely
depleted field, theCrasto-Bhatnagar pairing,
follow in the footsteps of JwalaGutta-VDiju
and Ashwini Ponappa-Satwiksairaj
Rankireddy,whohaveplayedimmenselyen-
tertaining badmintononway to victories. “I
think after this title,we are capable of great
heights,thoughthere’sscopetodomuchbet-
ter. We’d like to create our own history,”
Tanishasays.
WhentheBadmintonAssociationofIndia

announcedsixyearsagothattheU17nation-
alswould have its first-evermixed doubles
competition,thetwopaireduptogether-both
say“randomly.”
“Everyonewassearchingforpartners,soI

messagedher,”IshaanfromRaipur,recalls.“I’d
juststartedontheIndiancircuitandreallyliked
his game.Hewas all over thenewswinning
bothsinglesanddoubles,soIrandomlyasked
him.Thenwewonthefirstevertournament,”
Tanisha,bornandraisedinDubai,remembers.
Both followed their fathers onto the court –
Ishaan’s father played at a local clubwhile
Tanisha’s dad switched fromcricket to bad-
minton. Theywould eventuallywind up in
Hyderabadatthenationalcamp.
“Itwasthetoughestadjustmentforme.In

Dubai,hardlyanyfemaleplayersusedtoprac-
tisethen,soIwouldtrainalone.InIndia,there’s
agoodcropofsparringpartners,”Tanishasays,
addingshemisseshermother’shome-cooked
fishfryinHyderabad,vastlydifferentfromthe
academy'smesskitchens.
Oncourt,Tanishaisafighter.“She’sagreat

motivator. Even if we are 10 points behind,
she’llsay‘kuchnahihai’(it’snothing)andcon-
vincemewecanwin. I playbetterwhen I’m
calm,andherconfidencerubsoff,”Ishaansays.
The chatter is often asbustling as the energy
shebrings toherhop-skipdefenceat thenet.
“Sometimes she has some logic, and I have
mine, and it doesn’twork together. Thenwe
goblank,”Ishaanexplainsoftheirchaoticcom-
munication,whichsomehowstillworks.
“I thinkhecovers formymistakesreally

well,” Tanisha says, and reckons the coor-
dinationdevelopedaftersixyears together
is their strength. They both agree that
Ishaan can get angry, though he insists,
“Sometimes she doesn’t listen to me and

makes amistake the verynext point.”

Playing for eachother
Ishaan is skilled and aggressive from the

backcourt,thoughheadmitsheoughttogain
power andhit smashesharder. “At the inter-
nationallevel,I’llneedmoremusclestrength.”
But it’s mostly him setting up the kill for
Tanishatofinishatthenet.
At the Scottish andWelshOpens last au-

tumn, England’s Jessica Pugh really got stuck
intoIshaan-pepperinghimceaselessly-and
heneededTanisha toprotect him. “I used to
think bas ladke hi tezmaarte hai (only boys
smashhard).ButPughattackedmesomuch,
andtheintensitywashighineverypoint.We
lost both times, but itwas a good lesson. But
Tanishaisgettingbetteratthenet,andI’llwork
hardtocreatechancesforher,”saysthefanof
JapanesedoublesstarYutaWatanabe.
TheEnglishstyle is todefendstoutlywith

theirside-by-sidegame,whiletheIndiansfol-
lowtheAsianquickblitzes.Witheveryshuttle
getting lifted frommid-court thesedays, the
Indiansworkonoutlasting opponents. “You
needtobeverycalmindefenceandmakeop-

ponentsrun,”Ishaansays.
On Sunday, he would rush to thank

Satwiksairajpostwinning,saying,“Hehadtold
meoncethatI’lldowellinmixeddoublesand
bethenextstar.Iwanttothankhimforbeliev-
inginme.”
Tanishahas toldherdoublespartner that

sheenjoysmixeddoublesmoreandwilllikely
prioritisethatshouldresultsalignwithexpec-
tations. “I’vebeencompetitive ever since I’ve
knownanygame.So, thefightingspirit is just
there,” says the acewho’s a livewire chasing
downshuttles.
Sheknowsshehasalongwaytogo.“Right

now,I’mjustanormalplayertryingtogetbet-
terat thenet,” sheadmits,addingsheowesit
toIshaantofinishthekillsthathesetsup.“Off
court,wearecompleteopposites.Fireandwa-
ter.He’smostly alright, butmaybehe should
eatright,”shequibbles.
Across thecourt, she revels inattacking

the male opponent. “Mostly in trying to
cover for thewoman, theymakemistakes
of theirown.So Iplay tohim,whichworks
tomyadvantage,” shemuses.All in aday’s
squabble andwork.
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TanishaCrastoandIshaanBhatnagar first teamedupsixyearsagofor theU17
Nationalsmixed-doubles tournament. BAI

CROSSWORD4645

ACROSS
1 Fundamental shifting incargo
(7)

5 Isclassifiedasmilitary
distinctions (5)

8 USrifle isadapted for
infantrymen(9)

9 It’s sticky tochew(3)
10 Howfirecanbecome
widespread(4)

12 Cheerupwhentherightman
isabout (8)

14 Slips inproofsofhumanity?
(6)

15 Shootingstar’s remoteorigins
(6)

17 Anewlook forcarshere
(8)

18 Spaceevolveda longtimeback
(4)

21 Pottedplant leaves
(3)

22 Itkeeps locks ingoodorder
(9)

24 Cried foradrink (5)
25 Dull fashiondiesout (7)

DOWN
1 Bid forachestwithouta top
(5)

2 Gossip thatcouldcookone’s
goose (3)

3 Wriggly lineonthemapof
Africa (4)

4 Fruitwomanwithincall (6)
5 Reconciledtohavinghadto
giveupwork(8)

6 Sleepwear inunusual
gathering (5,4)

7 Remainsasagroupof students
(7)

11 Strong line takenata trade
exhibition? (4,5)

13 Arest forevery livingbeing(8)
14 Wanderingmanaboutdesert
(7)

16 Screenplaymanytearup ina
way(6)

19 Chasearoundwanting
treatment? (5)

20 Notyetup in thegarden(4)
23 Initially thoughtbysometo
comefromouterspace (3)

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
Youshouldhavea
busystart to the
week, sonoslacking,
please. This isoneof

thosemomentswhen thevery
bestyoucanpossiblydo is stick
to routine tasksandput
sentimentandregrets toone
side. There isnosubstitute, by
theway, for ahealthydoseof
self-discipline.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If you'vebeen
concentratingon
pursuingyour
worldlyambitions in

recentweeks, thendon't letup
now.Even if success is assured,
there's still somethinking tobe
doneandpeople tobe
convinced thatyou're right. It's
mainlyamatterof finding the
bestwords.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youshouldspareno
effortwhen it comes
to improvingyour
existence. It's quite

rare that suchabeneficial line-
upof planets affectsyour
emotional stateasat the
present time, andyou'dbe
foolishnot to takeadvantageof
this to improve thegeneral
conditionof yourpartnerships.

CANCER(June22- July23)
The immediate
future lookspositive
andconstructive,
even if youdohavea

fewdoubts.Over the long-
term, there's adefiniteneed for
morespaceandcomfort in
your livingconditions,
althoughyoumaynotmakea
moveuntil theMoonbegins to
playa role inyourhomeand
familyaffairs.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmay
concentrateonyour
material resources.
It seemsbetter to

save thanspendbut ifmoney
must flowout, aim it towards
necessities rather than
luxuries.Aboveall, steer clear
of thosewhoare too fondof
rumourandgossip, orwhoare
out towasteyour time.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
With theMoonso
powerfullyaligned
withyour sign, this
is a fineday tomake

agreater thanusual effort to
getyourownwayandstill
reachsensible compromises.
You'll beable toclearup
niggling irritationswith little
difficulty, althoughyou'dbetter
have the facts atyour
fingertips.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Sometimesyoucan
hideyourhead inthe
sand,butnotnow.
There'snogetting

awayfromyouressentialneeds
anddesires today.Thegeneral
planetarypicture is
extraordinarilyhelpfuland
there's little risk in forcing
issues into theopenas longas
youkeepadialoguegoingwith
otherconcerned individuals.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
In spiteof a certain
shyness, you love it
whenotherpeople
are forced to listen to

youropinions, and that's
exactlywhatyou'll be insisting
on thisweek. The fact is that
your ideasareprobably the
best. Butwill otherpeople
agree?Well, probablynot.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov23-Dec22)
Thereshouldbea
welcomeabsenceof
tension frommostof
today'spersonal

proceedings, although
excitementcouldboilover into
animatedargumentsand
disputes.Theseare lively times
andyou'rea force tobe
reckonedwith,as reckless
individualscouldsoondiscover.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thesky's the limit,
and there'sno
reasonwhyyou
shouldn't achieve

yourambitions inwhatever
yourmainareasof activity
happen tobe. Friendswill beof
morehelp thanyou'vecometo
expect, althoughany favours
youacceptnowmighthave to
bepaidbacksooner than
youhope.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Theplanetary
connections
betweenyourwork
andmoneyare so

powerful as to suggest an
imminentwindfall, almost
certainlyasa reward forall
yourpast efforts.At least, that's
one interpretation. Plus, for
somereasonwehaveyet to
understand,discretion is
required inpersonalmatters.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
This isno timetobe
shyandwithdrawn.
TheSun,Mars,
VenusandSaturn

are just a fewof theplanets
compellingyou to faceup to
yourneeds,wantsanddesires
and it's about timeyoumade
theseyourguidingpriority
rather thanalways trying to
pleaseotherpeople.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
_______,unlesstheysleepalot,arecruel.-RenataAdler(5,6)

GSEEE EIPDLP

FOROL CILUBP

SolutionsCrossword4644:Across:1Studfarm,5Scar,9Relic,10Schemes,11Off
therecord,13Ousted,14Africa,17Labourof love,20Willing,21Early,22Reed,23
Dressers.Down: 1Sort,2Uplifts,3Facethemusic,4Rested,6Cameo,7Residual,8
Cheerfulness,12Follower,15Inverse,16Forger,18Bulge,19Ayes.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MELBOURNE,JANUARY23

RAFAELNADALfinallygotthebetterofacrazy,
long tiebreaker andknewhe'dwonhalf the
battle.Aftersavingfoursetpointsandmissing
with the first six of his own, Nadal finally
clinched a tiebreaker that lasted28minutes
and40secondstosethimselfoncoursetose-
cure a spot in theAustralianOpenquarterfi-
nalsfora14thtime.
Afterhis7-6(14),6-2,6-2fourth-roundvic-

toryoverfellowleft-handerAdrianMannarino
onSunday,Nadalispotentiallyjustthreewins
awayfromamen'srecord21stGrandSlamsin-
gles title. He later reflected on a tiebreaker
wheremomentum swungwildly; where
chants of “Let's go Rafa, Let's go!” rang out;
whereapointwasdecidedona25-shot rally
with bothplayers scrambling at full stretch;
andthatendedonlywhenNadalvolleyedfrom
deepinthecourtandMannarino'sreflexreply
skewedwide.
“Well,youknow,Iplayedacouple,”hesaid,

smiling, inreferencetolongtiebreakers."But,
yeah, (itwas) a crazy one, chances for both.
And,yeah,luckytowinthattiebreakattheend,
no? “Half of thematch in the tiebreak,with-
out a doubt.” Nadal will next play Denis
Shapovalov,the22-year-oldCanadianwhofin-
ishedoff a6-3,7-6 (5), 6-3winoverOlympic
goldmedalistAlexanderZverevonMargaret
CourtArenalessthananhourlatertoreachthe
lasteightinAustraliaforthefirsttime.
Shapovalovhadtoisolateaftertestingpos-

itiveforCOVID-19whenhearrivedinAustralia
aheadof theyear's firstmajor, but recovered
quickly to help Canadawin the ATP Cup in
SydneyandnowreachaGrandSlamquarter-
finalforthethirdtime.
Women'sNo.1AshBartyadvancedtothe

quarterfinalsforthefourthstraightyearwhen
she beat 20-year-old American Amanda
Anisimova6-4, 6-3. Barty is aiming tobe the
firstAustralianwomantowinherhomeGrand
Slamtitlesince1978andhasgonethroughthe
firstfourroundswithoutdroppingaset.
Anisimova, comingoff a third-roundup-

set over defending championNaomiOsaka,
brokeBarty'sopeningservicegameofthesec-
ondset—afirstforthetournament—butthe
two-timemajorwinnerrespondedbytaking
sixof thelastsevengames.
BartybeatAnisimova in the semifinals of

the FrenchOpen in2019on theway towin-
ningherfirstGrandSlamtitleandwonhersec-
ondatWimbledonlastyear.
She'll next play No. 21-seeded Jessica

Pegula,whobeat fifth-seededMaria Sakkari
7-6(0),6-3.
FrenchOpenchampionBarboraKrejcikova

breezed to a 6-2, 6-2 win over two-time
AustralianOpenchampionVictoriaAzarenka
and is into the last eight for the third time in
fourGrandSlamevents.

Wimbledon runner-upMatteoBerrettini
completedaGrandSlamsetwitha7-5,7-6(4),
6-4winover19th-seededPabloCarrenoBusta
inthelastmatchonDay7.
The seventh-seeded Berrettini has now

reachedthequarterfinalsatallfouroftheten-
nis majors and will next play No. 17 Gael
Monfils,whobeatMiomirKecmanovic7-5,7-
6 (4), 6-3. The35-year-oldMonfilsmade it to
thelasteightforthesecondtimein17tripsto
MelbournePark.
Mannarino,whodidn't finishhis 4-hour,

38-minutefour-set,third-roundwinoverNo.
18AslanKaratsevuntilafter2a.m.onSaturday
andappearedtobehamperedbyanabdomi-
nal or upper leg injury, threweverything at
NadalintheopeningsetonRodLaverArena.
“AfterfirstsetIcouldn'treallyfightagainst

Rafa,” said the 33-year-old No. 69-ranked
Mannarino. “You know, hewas playing too
well formenot to be 100%. The second and
thirdsetjustwentallthewayforRafa,sothat's
it." TheNo. 14-seeded Shapovalov spent al-
most11hoursoncourtthroughthefirstthree
rounds,winningtwiceinfoursetsandoncein
five,andwassurprisedbytherelativespeedof
his 2-hour, 21-minute win over Zverev.
“Definitelyhappywithwherethegameisat,"
hesaid."Iplayedprettysmarttoday.”

FOURTHROUND
Men’s singles: R Nadal (6), Spain, def. A
Mannarino, France, 7-6 (14), 6-2, 6-2, D
Shapovalov (14), Canada, def. A Zverev (3),
Germany, 6-3, 7-6 (5), 6-3, GMonfils (17),
France,def.MKecmanovic,Serbia,7-5,7-6(4),
6-3,MBerrettini (7), Italy, def. PCBusta (19),
Spain,7-5,7-6 (4), 6-4;Women'sSingles:M
Keys,UnitedStates,def.PBadosa(8),Spain,6-
3,6-1,BKrejcikova (4), CzechRepublic, def.V
Azarenka(24),Belarus,6-2,6-2, JPegula (21),
United States, def.MSakkari (5), Greece, 7-6
(0),6-3,ABarty(1),Australia,def.AAnisimova,
UnitedStates,6-4,6-3
THIRDROUND
Mixeddoubles: RRam,United States, andS
Mirza,India,def.MMiddelkoop,Netherlands,
andEPerez,Australia,7-6(6),6-4

After breaker, Nadal
hits cruise control

RafaelNadaldefeatedfellowlefty
AdrianMannarino7-6(14),6-2,6-2to
reachthequarter-finalsof the
AustralianOpenforthe14thtime.Reuters

AsiaCup:Japanstun
holdersIndia2-0
Muscat:Defendingchampions India
were stunned0-2by reigningAsian
Games gold-medallists Japan in
their second Pool A match of the
Women's Asia Cup hockey tourna-
ment here on Sunday. Japan scored
throughNagaYuri (2ndminute)and
Saki Tanaka (42nd minute) to stun
the Indians. A slow start from the
Indians cost them dearly as Japan
took the leadagainst the runof play
in thesecondminute throughNagai
Yuri The Indianscontinuedtodom-
inate the proceedings after the
change of ends but failed to create
any real scoring opportunity. Japan
surprised India again in the 42nd
minutewhenTanakanadoubledthe
lead. PTI

ChhetriequalsISL
goalscoringrecord
Bambolim: Sunil Chhetri's 11-game
barren run of goals in the Indian
Super League came to an end as he
salvagedapointforBengaluruFCina
1-1 draw against FC Goa here on
Sunday.Scoringhis48thISLgoal, the
India captain equalled the league's
all-time record goalscorer, Ferran
Corominas' tally. Dylan Fox (41st)
scoredhis firstgoal forFCGoawitha
headeruntilChhetri (61st)equalised
withhisfirstof thecampaign.There-
sult keepsbothBengaluru FCandFC
Goa in eighth and ninth place posi-
tions respectively in thepoints table
with 14 points each. Bengaluru FC
will be up against Chennaiyin FC in
theirnext at theAthletic Stadiumon
Wednesday. PTI

SindhuwinsSyed
Modi International
Lucknow:Two-timeOlympicmedallist
PV Sindhu easedpast young compa-
triotMalvikaBansodinstraightgames
towinhersecondwomen'ssinglestitle
at the SyedModi International bad-
minton tournament here on Sunday.
Playing inadepleted fieldduetomul-
tipleCOVID-19cases, topseedSindhu
hardly broke her sweat to get past
Bansod21-1321-16inalop-sidedtitle
contest.Thefinallastedjust35minutes.
ItwasformerworldchampionSindhu's
secondSyedModititleafterhavingan-
nexedtheBWFWorldTourSuper300
eventin2017.Earlier,themen'ssingles
finalbetweenArnaudMerkleandLucas
Claerboutwasdeclareda'NoMatch'af-
teroneofthefinaliststestedpositivefor
COVID-19. PTI

BRIEFLY

SOLUTION:GEESE,FLOOR,LIPPED,PUBLIC
Answer:Boredpeople,unlesstheysleepalot,arecruel.-RenataAdler
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SANDIPG
JANUARY23

THELONGand tediouswait forVirat Kohli’s
75th international centurydraggedontoan-
otherday. Ithasbeen784dayssinceheregis-
teredone—hislongesteverwait—andaspanin
which both his life and cricket changedun-
recognisably.Hebecameafather,forsookcap-
taincy,andthehaloaroundhisbattinghasjust
beguntofade.Butforallthechangesinhislife
andcareer, for all the intrigue that surrounds
hisdecisiontostepdownasTestandT20cap-
tain,hehasn’tlosthispassionorintensity,the
driveorenergy, thosecharacteristics thatde-
finehim,onthefield.
Relinquishingcaptaincyhasnotdousedthe

fireofambitioninhim—noteveninODIs, the
only formatwherein captaincywas stripped
off him.Hemightbemorequietwhen field-
ing, hemight not exhort the bowlers as fer-
vently aswhenhewas the captain, hemight
notwalkorrunasurgentlyaswhenhewasthe
captain,thestumpmicmightnotcapturethe
incessanthard-edgedtoneofhischatter.
But it’snolongerKohli’sbusinesstoinject

energyandintensityintohiscolleagueswhen
fielding—it’sthedutyofthecaptaintoconduct
the orchestra, andKohli is no longer one. It
wouldhavebeenweirdhadherunaroundthe
field as animatedly as hehadbeenwhenhe
wasthecaptain.Itwouldhavepaintedhimas
overbearingandobtrusive,keentoimposehis
personaevenwhenhewasnotthecaptain.So
hewas sedate. Therewereno turbo-charged
celebrations, novein-poppingor fist-punch-
ing, or feisty send-offs. Phew, he evenhad a
congratulatorychatwithdeKock,ashewalked
backtothedressingroom.
But let his calmnessnotbemisconstrued

asdetachment,oralackofpassion.For, itwas
the usual Kohli when he strode out to bat.

Evidentwashisbristlingintensitytorevivehis
gold standards, the burning passion to slog
through thedesert and find anoasis of hun-
dreds.
Onlysuchaswitched-on,determinedbats-

man, andnotacageyone, could flick the first
balloff hisbody fora four. Itmighthavebeen
a semi-loose ball, but the emphaticway he
whipped it stressed that noneof his hunger
hasdiminished.Hewouldnotgoeasyintothe
sunset.
Onthecontrarytorumoursthathehadlost

hisvigour.Heseemedextra-energised,super-
stimulated. Therewere someclues that cap-
turedhismindset—likethestridingfront-foot,
thebuoyantdrivesandthealacritousrunning
betweenthewickets.
Theusualspirit-sappingstreamofsingles

appearedthroughthelegside. Inbetweenhe

drovewith thrilling, easypower through the
covers.HeteasedouttheweakpointsofSouth
Africa’sbowlingandpulledthemapart.None
ofhisfourswasacover-drive,well-cushioned
astheregionwas.Buthedroveassumptuously
ashehad inrecent times.Heseemedtohave
regainedhis free-spiritedness.Not fully, but
almostfully.
Impressively,hedidn’tlooktoover-impose

himself.Attimesinhisjourneytorediscovery,
hehadlookedover-eagerandintheendself-
defeatedhim.Here, he struck an impeccable
balance ofmind, for all the outward energy.
For41balls,hewascontentstealingsingles. If
hesteppedonceinawhile,itwasnotinpursuit
ofboundaries,buttodishevelthelengthofthe
bowlers.
At times, he veered into the Steve Smith

realmofamime-artist,givingtheonlookeravi-
sualrunningcommentaryofwhat isbuzzing
throughhishead.Likewhenthebatflippedin
his handwhencover-driving LungiNgidi, he
screamed at himself, shadow-practiced the
strokeacoupleoftimesandyelledathisnon-
strikerShikharDhawanthat“boundarymarna
tha.” Later,whenNgidi’sdipping floatedbeat
him,heblewasarcasticwinkathim.Whenhe
missed ahorrible half-tracker fromSisanda
Magala,hegrimacedandseemedclosetobeat-
inghis ownbrow in frustrationashe ran the
single.Theshrugof theshoulder,theshakeof
hishead,thebroadsmile,thewarmapplause,
thebulgingeyeswhenhestretchedforatwo,
awhole rangeof emotions flashedand flick-
eredacrosshisface.
Thosewereclearsignsthathewasenjoy-

ing his batting. Forwhenhe is not, he turns
pensiveandponderous, doeshisbest tohide
his emotions.Here, he let it flow,more aptly,
let it rip.He fell35runsshortof his75thcen-
tury—but in abroader sense, it didn’tmatter,
fortherewereenoughsignsandportentsthat
hehaslostnoneofhisintensityandpassion.

Kohli: Sedate fielder, super-charged batter

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JANUARY23

FORTWOyears, the Indianwomen’s football
teamhadbeenpreparing for itsbiggest tour-
nament so far: theAsianCup.However, after
playingjustonematch,theyhadtowithdraw
fromthecontinentalchampionshiponSunday
followingaCovid-19outbreakinthesquad.
It is learnt thatadozenoutof the23play-

ersinthegroupandfourmembersofthesup-
port staff testedpositive aheadof the crucial
group-stagematchagainstworldnumber39
ChineseTaipei.However,evenasTaipeiplay-
ers took the field atNaviMumbai’s DYPatil
Stadiumat theofficial kick-off time, 7.30pm,
therewasnoonetofacethem.
Withtwoplayersalreadyoutinjured,and

12testingpositive, Indiahadjustnineplayers
availablefortheTaipeigame.Outofthem,two
hadsymptomsconsistentwithCovid-19.
According to tournament regulations, a

teamhastonameaminimumof13playersfor
amatch togoahead. Thehosts’ ‘failure’ todo
someanttheycouldnottakepartinthematch,
theAsian Football Confederation (AFC) said,
andasaconsequence,hadtowithdrawfrom
thecompetition.
TheAFCcitedclause4.1fromitsrulebook,

which stated that if a teamhas less than 13
playersandisnotabletoparticipateinamatch,
it ‘shallbeheldresponsible for theMatchnot

takingplace and shall be considered tohave
withdrawnfromtherelevantCompetition.’
All India Football Federation (AIFF) presi-

dentPrafulPatelsaidtheplayerswere ‘heart-
broken’butinsisted‘thiswasn’ttheendofthe
world’forthem.“Thepromiseondisplayinthe
firstmatchagainst IR Iranwas there for all to
see, andamconfident theywill bounceback
fromthistemporarysetback,”hesaid.
Despitethehostsbeingforcedout,theAFC

saidtheshowwillgooninthe12-teamAsian
Cup.OnMonday,fourmatcheswillbeplayed
asscheduled,withthe2023WorldCuphosts
Australiaandformerworldchampions Japan
amongtheteamsinaction.
TheAFC’s decision to go aheadwith the

gamesdespiteaCovid-19outbreakunderlines
the approach being taken by sports bodies,
whocontinuetoorganisetournamentsamidst
global rise cases globally. Just days ago, the
Indian squad at theUnder-19CricketWorld
CupintheWestIndieswashitbyCovid-19but
theschedulewasunaffectedandtheBCCIsent
reinforcements.

Nomen'sfinalatModibadminton
At theSyedModi International Super300

event in Lucknow, themen's singles finalists,
Frenchmen, Arnaud Merkel and Lucas
ClaerboutwereforcedintoisolationonSunday
after one tested positive and the otherwas
deemedaclosecontact.Theworldgoverning
body, BWF, had not determinedwhat to do

withrankingpoints,giventhisunprecedented
situationwheretwoopponentsfromthesame
countrywereinvolved,andthewalkoverwas
mutual-notnamingthepositive.
Butthiscametopassattheendofatorrid

weekwhere 32matches across singles and
doubleswitnessedWalkovers / nomatches.
Assamshuttler Ashmita Chaliha had a con-
firmedpositiveonDay1,andthenthespurtof
walkovers kept pilingup, till the Frenchduo
weredeniedafinalduetothevirus.

Lastweek,theIndiaOpenhadstartedwith
seven positives amongst Indians, including
KidambiSrikanth.Subsequently,Singaporean
women'ssinglesplayerYeoJiaMinhadtested
positiveafterreturninghome,daysafterhav-
ingafeverwheninIndia.TheIndianjamboree
nowmoves toOrissa for a Super 100, again
riskingthehealthofplayers.
Theongoing tournamentwas India’s first

appearanceattheWomen’sAsianCupafter19
years, and on home soil. The tournament,

whichdoublesupasa2023WorldCupquali-
fier,isbeingheldinabio-bubble,withnospec-
tatorsallowedinsidethevenuesandtheplay-
ers virtually cut off from the outsideworld.
“Unfortunately, this happened tous despite
thebestmeasuresput inplace,andit issheer
badluckthatithappenedtous.Lettherebeno
fingerspointedatany.Weneedtounderstand
this is apandemicsituation, andnobubble is
foolproofaroundtheworld,”Patelsaid.
India began the competitionwith agoal-

lessdrawagainst Iranandwere to takeon8-
timeAsian championsChina on January 26,
whichmadeSunday’smatchagainstTaipei a
must-win. However, the teamdid not even
traveltothestadiumforthematchevenasfour
matchofficialsandTaipeiplayersenteredthe
field at sharp6.30 for the routinepre-match
warm-updrills.At7.10pm, theTaipeiplayers
went to thedressing roomtogetchanged.At
7.30pm,theAFCofficiallycalledoffthematch.

(WithinputsfromShivaniNaik)

India runhosts close, but can't prevent0-3ODI seriesdebacle to enddisappointing tourwhichhadbegunonahighnote

No crumb of comfort

DEVENDRAPANDEY
JANUARY 23

FORMERINDIAcoachRaviShastribelieves
Virat Kohli could have led the Indian Test
team for another two years. Kohli decided
to stepdownafter
the 1-2 series de-
feat in South
Africa, and now
won’t be captain
in any format.
“I felt that he

could easily con-
tinue for next two
years, but now as
hehas steppeddown,weshouldall respect
hisdecision,” Shastri toldThe IndianExpress
on the sidelines of the Legends League
Cricket inOman.
Shastri decided not to continue as head

coachof theIndianteamafterhistenureex-
pired at the end of the T20World Cup last
yearandwassucceededbyRahulDravid.
Under the Shastri-Kohli regime, India

won two Test series in Australia and also
took a 2-1 lead in the series England,with
the final Test to be played later this year.
The former Indiaall-rounderdescribeshis
seven-year tenurewith the Indian teamas
satisfactoryandpredictsabright future for
the team.
When askedwho should now lead the

Indian team, especially in Test cricket,
Shastri’s first choice is Rohit Sharma.
“First thing, the future of the team is

verybright. Fromwhat Ihaveseen inseven
years, the new talent that is coming in is
amazing.As faras thecaptain isconcerned,
Rohit is thecaptain in twoformats.Hewas
appointed vice-captain of the Test team
that went to South Africa, but he couldn’t
go due to injury. This means that hemust
bebeingthoughtof as thecaptain,”hesaid.

‘Whymake a vice-captain?’
However, Shastri is not in favour of ap-

pointing a vice-captain of the Indian team
and says there is no rulewhich states that
a teamhas tohaveone. “Whymakeavice-
captain?Whose place in the team is cer-
tainandisbetteronthatday,makehimthe
vice-captain. What is the use of making a
vice-captain who has to be dropped from
the playing 11?”.
Some analysts feel that Rishabh Pant

should be appointed as vice-captain. “As
far as Pant is concerned, he is an amazing
player.He listens too. It’s not that hedoes-
n’t listen. He has a lot of talent andwill go
on.He is a better alternative thanhaving a
designated vice-captain,” Shastri said.
Kohli’s lackofmajor silverware isoften

counted against him, but Shastri feels a
captain shouldn’t be judgedonWorldCup
wins alone.
“Howmanytopplayersdowehavewho

have never even touched theWorld Cup?
Who is the captainwhohaswon theWorld
Cup? Only Kapil Dev andMahendra Singh
DhoniinIndia.Shouldwenottalkaboutany
other captain? I can speak because I have
grabbedtheWorldCuptrophy. Inourcoun-
try, even if youwon theWorldCupand lost
theTestseries,peoplewouldstillgoafterthe
team.Weallhavethishabit.Forsevenyears,
itwas our endeavour towin asmuch aswe
can,”heargued.
Shastri has taken a break after his

tenurewith the Indian teamand isexpect-
ing to be back in the commentary box for
India’s finalTest inEngland in thesummer.

(Devendra Pandey is in Oman on the
invitation of Legends Cricket League)

Virat could’ve
carried on for
two more
years: Shastri

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
JANUARY23

A SOUTH Africa tour that had begunwith
expectations of dominance – heightened
by the Centurion Test win – endedwith a
fifth successivedefeat for India, a four-run
loss inCapeTownbringinga0-3ODIseries
wipeout. Itwas theclosest Indiahadcome
to winning a game after Centurion, albeit
an inconsequential onewith the series al-
ready lost. But just when the match
seemed to have settled decisively in their
grasp, following a familiar middle-order
stumble and a stunning revival, they fell
apart at the final hurdle.
InhispreviousODI,DeepakChaharhad

walked inat160/6 inachaseof 276against
Sri Lanka in Colombo last July. It became
193/7, but Chahar took India to a series-
sealingvictorywithanunbeaten69, play-
ingsomeoutrageousstrokesalongtheway.
Six months later, Chahar appeared to

havestolenanotherODIchase fromahome
side’sgrasp;his54off 34deliverieshadre-
suscitated India from 223/7 in their pur-
suit of 288 atNewlands. In his onlymatch
of thetour,Chaharhadcomeinat195/5af-
ter Shreyas Iyer’s exit to a short ball for 17.

Chahar’s enterprise
Chahar pulled a Lungi Ngidi short ball

for four and hit Dwaine Pretorius for suc-
cessivesixes–aswipehighoverdeepmid-
wicket and a sliced drive past sweeper
cover.Hisblows,aidedby JaspritBumrah’s
spunk,hadshockedtheSouthAfricans,and
the once-steep equationhadbeenhacked
down to amere 10 off 18.
And then Chahar played one shot too

many on a surface where taking the pace
off had increasingly made uninhibited
strokeplayfraughtwithrisk.Hewascaught
byaslidingPretoriusatcoveroffNgidi, and
India managed to add only five runs after
hisdismissal. Fourballswerestill left in the
gamewhen Yuzvendra Chahal top-edged
Pretorius for David Miller to take a sitter
and leave Chahar close to tears on a chair
near the boundarywith his pads still on.
He had tried his best to change the

scriptbut Indiaeventuallystucktothenar-
rative of the first ODI in Paarl. They were
138/1 there chasing 297. Shikhar Dhawan
andViratKohlihadadded92,butafter the
former’s departure, they unravelled to
214/8 and a 31-run loss.
In Cape Town, India were 116/1.

DhawanandKohli hadputon98.Dhawan
fell, and the middle order caved in again.
There was an enterprising 39 off 32 from
Suryakumar Yadav, who had replaced
Venkatesh Iyer, but like Chahar, he played
toomany forcing shots onadifficult pitch,
and paid the price.
In contrast, Quinton de Kock had hung

around longenoughtomake124topropel
SouthAfrica to287,whichprovedtobe just
enoughtoconsignRahulDravid’s first tour
as full-time India coach to an utter
disaster.

SCOREBOARD
SouthAfrica
QdeKockcDhawanbBumrah 124

(130b,12x4,2x6)
JMalancPantbChahar 1 (6b)
TBavumarunout 8 (12b,1x4)
AMarkramcsubbChahar 15 (14b,3x4)
RvanderDussenc IyerbChahal 52

(59b,4x4,1x6)
DMiller cKohlibKrishna39 (38b,3x4,1x6)
APhehlukwayorunout 4 (11b)
DPretoriuscSAYadavbKrishna 20

(25b,3x4)
KMaharaj cKohlibBumrah 6(5b,1x4)
SMagalacRahulbKrishna 0 (2b)
LNgidinotout 0 (0b)
Extras: (lb2,nb3,w13) 18
Total: (49.5overs) 287
FoW:1-8, 2-34, 3-70, 4-214, 5-218, 6-228, 7-
272,8-282,9-287,10-287
Bowling: Chahar 8-0-53-2, Bumrah 10-0-
52-2, Krishna 9.5-0-59-3, Yadav 10-0-53-0,
Chahal9-0-47-1, Iyer3-0-21-0
India
KLRahul cMalanbNgidi 9 (10b,2x4)
SDhawancdeKockbPhehlukwayo 61

(73b,5x4,1x6)
VKohli cBavumabMaharaj 65 (84b,5x4)
RPantcMagalabPhehlukwayo 0(1b)
SIyercPhehlukwayobMagala26(34b,2x4)
SYadavcBavumabPretorius 39

(32b,4x4,1x6)
DChaharcPretoriusbNgidi 54

(34b,5x4,2x6)
JYadavcBavumabNgidi 2 (6b)
JBumrahcBavumabPhehlukwayo 12

(15b,2x4)
YChahal cMillerbPretorius 2 (6b)
PKrishnanotout 2 (3b)
Extras: (lb2,nb2,w7) 11
Total: (49.2overs) 283
FoW:1-18,2-116,3-118,4-156,5-195,6-210,
7-223,8-278,9-281,10-283
Bowling:Ngidi 10-0-58-3, Pretorius 9.2-0-
54-2,Magala10-0-69-1,Maharaj10-0-39-1,
Phehlukwayo7-0-40-3,Markram3-0-21-0
SouthAfricawonby4runs

SouthAfricabatsmanQuintondeKock’s130-ball124 included12foursandtwosixes.Reuters

WhileChineseTaipeiplayerstookthefieldatNaviMumbai’sDYPatilStadiumatthe
officialkick-off time,therewasnoonetofacethem.AmitChakravarty

Virus stops play: A dozen players test positive, India out of Asian Cup

CRICKETTheIndiansquadatthe
Under-19WorldCupintheWestIndies
washitbyCovid-19lastweek,withfive
playerstestingpositive.FourZimbabwe
playersandtwofromtheWestIndies
team,too,hadtestedpositive.

BADMINTONThemen’ssinglesfinals
oftheSyedModiInternationalSuper
300eventonSundaywascalledoffafter
oneofthefinalisttestedpositive.Atotal
of32matcheswitnessedwalkovers/no
matchesinthetournament.Lastweek,
theIndiaOpenhadstartedwithseven
positivesamongstIndians,including
KidambiSrikanthwhowasstayingat
theofficialhotel.

TENNISTherehavebeenthree
confirmedpositivecasesreportedat
theongoingAustralianOpen.
AustralianBernardTomicandUgo
HumbertofFrancetestedpositive
earlierthisweekwhileBelgianAlison
vanUytvancksaidshewasdownwith
thevirusonSunday.

FOOTBALLAheadofIndia’sfirstmatch
ofthewomen’sAsianCup,twoCovid-19
caseswerereportedwithinthegroup.
BeforethesecondgameonSunday,a
totalof12playersweredownwiththe
virusalongwithfoursupportstaff.
Isolatedcasesinatleastfourother
teamswerereportedearlierintheweek.

BUBBLESBURST

72COVIDCASESATBEIJINGOLYMPICS
Beijing Olympics organisers said on Sunday that they had confirmed
72 cases of COVID-19 among 2,586 Games-related personnel entering
China from Jan. 4 to Jan. 22, with no cases among 171 athletes and
team officials arriving in that period. REUTERS

Duringhis84-ball65,ViratKohlididn’t
looktoover-imposehimself.Reuters

InhispreviousODI,Deepak
Chaharhadwalkedinat160/6 in
achaseof276againstSriLanka
inColombolast July. It
became193/7,butChahartook
Indiatoaseries-sealingvictory
withanunbeaten69,playing
someoutrageousstrokesalong
theway.
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